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LcffitUtare Miut Make Special

Seem inglj

Proviekm; Mo Trouble
Antiio^^Mtte d .

Back o f M o v e 'to Cut Catho
lics Prom Everything.

(B y a Denver ItB B 'ju et From Utah)

Smith, offered the use o f the great Tab

Though the a n ti-^ th o lic agitation in emacle if the Catholics desired to o c 
the United States has been so wide
spread that it was l^ e n tly given much
space in one o f the ^ t io n a l magazines,
Hsuper’s W eekly, it bps not struck Utah
to any considerable fprtent. Credit must

cupy it. O n other occasions, too, the
Mormons have shown a spirit o f broad
mindedness which would put to shame
many a person who is far nearer the
doctrines o f Catholicity in belief than
be given to the M o rio n s for this condi are these people..

Father Bosetti's C ontrition About No Exaggeration in Stories o f '
Need o f Institution, Declares
New P ope’ s Course O ffi
Father McDonough,
cially Confirmed.

SEN D CONGRESSMAN LETTER

STRIKE Z O W

H e Turns It Over to Central Verein ; Absurd Claim Made That
10,000,000 Foster Scheme.

The writer has been in many places in
M e e t Has to Get Oovemor’s Per tion o f affairs.
Receives Committee o f Experts oh Judge Ben Lindsey Shows Saving
Although there m ar be a few narrow- the W est recently, but has seen no
mit to Import Beverage for
o f $500,0(X) to State by
A pproved Style o f Melo
m in d ^ men and wpmen among the other state that shows so much liberal
Use in Mass.
Sisters’ W ork.
dious W orship,
‘Latter-Day Saints,’* ju st as there are ity along religious lines as Utah. He

The following was sent to the Catholic
papers of America this week by the Cen;^

among the members o f every church,
If the proposed statewide prohibition the m ajority o f thefee people are unu
law ^ r Colorado passes at the election sually liberal along^^ligious lines. On
on November 3, it w ill be necessary for one occasion, it is s^ d , when the Cath

tral Verein news bureau:
A bold attempt to promulgate an antiCatholic boycott is exemplified in a let
ter which “ A Patriot” has sent to a
member o f congress and which has been
placed at the^ disposal o f the Central

LIQU0BLEB8

the legislature to make special provision
for the sale o f wine for use in the Cath
olic
and other
churches’ commun
ion service!. I f the constitutional amend
ment should pass, it is not likely to
embarrass the Church any, however, as

Bureau o f the Central Verein through
the kindness o f a friend. The letter
suggests neither more nor less than a
general boycott against Cath^ics, de
signed to embrace the entire^ political,
social and business life, and extending

the law w ill not go into effect until
January 1, y il6 ,’ and the legislature will
convene in January, 1915.
A few months ago, when the war be
tween the coal strikers and militia was

even to persons and agencies friendly to
Catholics. The letter reads as follow s:
“ The New Reformation of 1914.
“ Dear Friend: To save America’ from
the fate o f Spain, Portugal, South Amer

raging in this state, and the federal
troops were imported to restore order,
ail the district under martial law was
made “ dry” territory. The pastor ot
a Boulder county Catholic church needed

Rev. Patker WiQUm 0*Syan.

Father William Ol^ran to Speak; some altar wine, and it was necessary
for him to get special permission from
Bishop and Vicar (Im eral to
Governor Elias M. Ammons to import
fou r copies of this letter. Mail tw o to
Preaida; Vroc4Mdon and
it. So stringently has the “ dry” regu
friends, the third copy to some politician
Special Mndc Planned.
lation been enforced in the strike dis

and the fourth to some newspaper-Tall
unsigned. You are also asked to mutu
ally agree with Ten Million Other Pa
triots:

"

“ (1) T o employ only Protestants as
maids, confidential clerks or private sec
retaries and advise Others to do the
same.
“ (2) T o encourage and seek out Pro
testants in btisinese.

B IS H O P G O E S M IL E S IN D E E P
SN O W TO BLESS CHURCH
D a^.

persons as stand for free speech, a free
cidentally, the Sunday services- w ill
press and a complete separation of
mar^ the close o f the parish’s $10,()00
church dipd state.
campaign to pay money due on the Ca
“ (6) T o assist in federating all patri
thedral debt. Itj is almost certain that
otic a n d ' fraternal orders who 'are op
this campaign w ill be a success.
posed to the things we stand for and be
a ‘Free Man’ in a free country,
B IL L Y SU N DAY PRAISES
“ (Signed) A PATRIOT.”
LOCAL PRIESTS AN D L A lT Y
Sent From Des Moines.
This letter was sent to Washington
from Des Moines, Iowa, under date of
October 8. This fact, though it does not
prove anything, is quite suggestive. Des
Moines was at one time— and perhaps
still is—the headquarters o f the noto
rious Otis L. Spurgeon, the well known
anti-Catholic agitator, and the home of
the Knights o f Luther, that boastful
anti-Catholic organisation o f “ patriots.”
The surmise that there is some connec
tion between the efforts o f these a^ncies
and this outgrowth o f anti-Catholic agi
tation is certainly not without founda
tion.

It is very interesting to note that

the letter was repudiated b y the con
gressman as a contemptible attem pt to
provoke a religious war, and that the
congressman is a Protestant.
This attempt to organize a boycott of
Catholics seems to be part o f an organ
ized movement. In Denver things seem
to have progressed so far that lists have
been published containing names o f in
dividuals supposedly subscribing to such

would not suffer, as she would be able

" The Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, bishop

STREET CORNER PBBAUHING
FOUND TO B E E F Y lO T IV E

'
Mhri a. )
UnJer tHe a ^ ^ ^ ^ n t , h ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ T ^ e
Applauding a suggestion o f the Hon.
legislature failed to provide for such
cases and Father Burke happened to run Mr. McGauran, to the effect that “ we
out o f altar wine and wanted to borrow ought to get out on the street comers
some from Father Pius, it would be a and give speeches, to let the people know
crime for Father Pius to give him any, the real story about our Church,” The
as the amendment is so stringent that Catholic Register of Denver says:
“ If a number of our young laymen
it makes it prohibitory for any man
even to give intoxicants to another would band together and spend a short
time in studying and rehearsing, and
person.

The Rev. Billy Sunday,- the great
Following is the proposed prohibition
Protestant evangelist, in a letter sent to amendment;
The, Denver Catholic Register last Sat
“ Be it enacted by the people of the
urday, the day before he left this city, state of Colorado:
“ Section 1. The constitution of the
declared:
I “ W e have appreciated, ’e very agency state of Colorado shall be and hereby
which has stood for the betterment of is amended by adding thereto a new

then go out periodically and occupy cor

mitted to join the famous vested choir however, that the handling of intoxi
there. The Rev. Joseph Bosetti is w ill cating liquors for medicinal or sacra
ing to admit any boy from an mental purposes may be provided for by
other church to the organization, on con statute.
dition that the applicant has a voice
“ Section 2. A ll provisions of the con
thorization. It is evident from this that above the ordinary. Prospective choir stitution in conflict herewith are hereby

The Rev. Thomas H. Malpne, who re
cently returned from the European war
zone, and who gave a public lecture on
Jiis experiences last Sunday evening, will
speak at a dinner in the Denver club

such attem pts have progressed beyond members should consult with him or repealed.”
the first stages of mere solicitation. It with Father McMenamin at the Cathe

pean observations.

is likewise apparent that Catholics must dral rectory, 1854 Grant.
be on their guard.

Holy W ar Begun in Mexico.
Mexican Catholics, driven to frenzy
by the brutality of Villa and Carranza,
Cemetery Day W eek from ' Sunday.
Nun 6a Years; Dies.
The annual memorial services in are starting a holy war, according to
A fter sixty-tw o years o f religious life Mount Olivet cemetery w ill be held one advices received in El Paso. Priests are
in the Order o f Charity, Sister Teresa week from next Sunday, when prayers leading the neiv revolt in central Mexico.
Vincent died recently in Carney hospital, w ill be offered for the repose o f the The new movement became apparent in
South Boston, at the age of eighty-two persons buried there and a sermon will Jalisco when church property was co»fiscated and despoiled.
be given.
years.

Q U E E N ’ S D A U G H T E R S S T A R T M A IL B A T T L E
T O H A V E B IG O T P R E S S D E N IE D U . S. A ID
'...The (Jueen’s Daughters, at their last That they “ do good” , no one can ques
meeting, decided t o ' enter the national tion. Everything in God’s holy provi
mail campaign to bring the United dence does some good. -Even the “R efor
States government to a realization that mation” did some good to the Church.
it is breaking its own laws by allow  But that thSse wretched falsehoods do
ing the filthy Menace and other papers more good than harm only a short

folks, but the ignorant are exceedingly

Letters have been received.this week by
all the members o f the Queen’s Daugh
ters, advising them to w rite-to the local
representatives in congress before De
cember 8, protesting qgainst the polecat
press.

Liberal Indulgences
C a n be G ained on
Feast o f A ll Souls
(By Sacred Heart Parish Reporter.)
The month of November is officially
dedicated to the devotion for the holy
souls, to which Pope Leo X III in 1888
had granted tlie following indulgences,'
for any daily devotion, public or private:
Seven years and seven quarantines each
day; plenary, once during the month
(conditions, confession, communion, visit

indulgences for the dead, viz., a plenary

How was the bitter, inveterate, long- ARCHBISHOP H A R T T GETS
RO YAL W ELCOM E HOME
enduring ProtestanP hatred o f Catholics
rooted in the heart o f the modern na
Archbishop H arty o f Manila, who on
tions save b y ju st such virulent calumny
and abuse? Are we aware that b y fa il his ad limina visit to the pope, made a
ing to counteract, deny and deter these trip around the world, stopping several

The Jespfts’ new magazine, the Queen’s malignant jow n als we are allowing to
W ork, says regarding lying bigot publi grow up among us a new “ Protestant”
cations:
tradition which is sinking in the hearts
I t is sometimes said that the vile and o f our non-Catholic fellow-citizens and
calumnious anti-Catholic sheets which poismiing their minds?

on Saturday evening about his Euro

numerous and important in our common
to church and praj-er for the pope’s in
wealth, and they are the choice soil of
tentions).
fanaticism and persecution. They be
A remarkable privilege is also granted
lieve doggedly and act blindly.
The
for AH Souls’ day, by tlie late Pope
ignorant people are the most dangerous.
Pius X , who was particularly liberal with

o f the ilk to pass through the mails. sighted man would grant you.

days with Bishop Matz in Denver last
winter, was given a magnificent recep
tion when he arrived home in Manila
recently. Government officials and rep
resentatives from other religions denomi

ALL

M AK E

PLE A S

West, who has ju st returned from
Rome, says that such an idea is absurd.
“ Even if the new pope had any in
clinations that way, he would not go,
back on a movement inaugurated by his

than caring for orphans?

Can we re

fuse to, hear the cry of hungry children
in the night?”
Pleas for the Good Shepherd home
were made from aU the Catholic pulpits

Father Bosd^ti’s tone showed that he launched on Novemljer 4 J or the benefit
of the home.
was so bad that it took tw o and one- had no idea that Benedict X V would al
“ Judge Ben B. Lindsey, o f the juven
low
a
return
to
the
“
operatic”
music
half hours to make the distance.
ile court,” said the Rev. Hugh L. Mc
even
if
such
a
move
could
be
made
Despite the weather conditions, the
Menamin at the Cathedral, “ declated, n't
church was crowded. The entire north without casting umbrage on the holy
the luncheon in the Brown Palace hotel
ern end o f the Huerfano valley w as rep memory o f Pius X . Now official word
last
Thursday noon, that the House o f
comes from Rome that Benedict X V is
resented in the congregation present.
the Good Shepherd had saved the tax
in
hearty
accord
with
the
ideas
of
Pius
6o Children Confirmed.
payers o f Colorado $500,000 within the
The bishop, with Father Pecorella, the X regarding church music, and that he
last fifteen years. His estimate wns
missionary rector, and Father Albert, will insist on their being carried out,
based on actual statistics, gathered b y
O.F.M., of Fsim ington, N. M., arrived ju st as be did in his archdiocese o f B o
him
in his work. He knows better than
at the church at 10:30. The edifice was logna when he was archbishop.
any other layman how necessary tbm
The
Osservatore
Romano,
sem
i-official
blessed inside and out, then mass was
institution is. When we go out seeking
celebrated and the bishop confirmed a organ o f the Vatican, in reporting an
audience granted recently by his holi help for it, then, it should not be with
class o f more than sixty children.
trepidation, but with a feeling that our
After the ceremonies the return to ness to representatives o f the Italian
state
justly- owes aid to this institu
Walsenburg by automobile was made. Association of St. Cecelia and the fa c
tion.”
ulty
o
f
the
Pontifical
High
School
for
So bespattered with mud were the
The institution at present is caring for
bishop, priests and driver that they were Church Music in Rome, said:
350
children, whose ages range from
“ His holiness, with words o f fatherly
almost unrecognizable when th^y reached
three
to eighteen years. Nearly 230 are
kindness, congratulated each and every
Walsenburg.
Protestants or Jews.
member
o
f
the
commission
for
the
work
“ The Gardner church is a beautiful
Am ong the men who have volunteered
building, sixty by thirty feet,” said so far accomplished on behalf of the res»re W ill P.
Btsbqp M atz' to •a Regfstcr-rqporter y « K toratifitt o f JJrBBorian.ja:apt, a u d . thd ^
terday. “ It is built o f adobe and rein betterment o f church music, and g a id ’®'^^®® -'
Eniry, 'Thomas E. Gargan, Judge Ben
forced concrete, and cost $6,000, two- that the results o f their work had been
Lindsey,
(Charles M. Reich, Dr, R. C.
thirds of which has been raised, practi very consoling.
’Hughes,
L.
E. Armstrong, D. J. Sullivan,
“ He declared that he would as pope,’
cally all the rest having been subscribed.
Joseph
Newman,
W . H. Andrews, John
The church would be a credit to any mis just as when archbishop, uphold the
H.
Reddin,
Fred
P. Johnson, John F.
principles laid down by Pope Pius X, of
sion in Colorado.”
Reardon,
Patrick
Reardon,
Oscar Malo,
happy
memory,
in
his
admirable
‘Motu
The Gardner mission is attended by
M. J. O’Fallon, M. E. Malone, C. V. Mul
Mexican Catholics.
Father Pecorella Proprio’ of November 22, 1903, and said
len, Lawrence Purcell, Dr. 0 . P. Bums,
cares for all the Huerfano valley that he wished those principles to be put
W
illiam J. Lloyd and Chief o f Police
into practice in the form and by the
missions.
O’Neill.
means suggested in the ‘Motu Proprio.’

ners in various parts of the town, just
like the Socialists and other labor agi E X -P R IE S T ’ FRESENBORG
tators, they might accomplish an infinite
W ILLINC? TO COME BACK
amount of good. Their audiences would
be limited, but the public would be con
In sopie anti-Catholiq talks and ser
vinced that the Church was the most mons giveu-in Denver this year, the book,

humanity, and have been gratified to article to be numbered and designated wide-awake institution on earth, and a
note the splendid spirit on the part of as ‘Article X X II— Intoxicating Liquors,’ few might be led to investigate it fu r
the Catholic clergy and laity In the which said amendment is in words and ther.
Investigation inevitably means
amalgamation, except in the case of
city.”
figures as follow s:
In the same letter, the Rev. Mr. Sun “ ARTICLE
X X II — INTOXICATING moral lepers or men who do not have
day expressed regret that he had been
LIQUORS.
a vestige of faith.”
unable to meet the Rev. Father Hugh L.
W e fancy we hear not a few self-styled
“ From and after the first (1st) day
McMenamin personally during his stay of\ January, 1916, no person, associa “ practical” men ridiculing suggestions
tion or ' corporation shall, within this like these as the unworkable schemes of
here.
.
state, manufacture for sale or gift any visionaries and idealists; so it may not
intoxicating liquors; and no person, as be amiss to state that just such a scheme
NON-PARISHIONERS GAN
sociation or corporation shall import into has already proved workable in England,
JOIN CATH EDRAL CHOIR
this state any intoxicating liquors for where the results achieved fully warrant
sale or g ift; and no person, association the efforts employed.
The Cathedral authorities have re or corporation shall, within this state,
ceived numerous Inquiries from members sell or keep for sale any intoxicating
FATH ER MALONE TO TALK
or other parishes whether boys who liquors or offer any intoxicating liquors
BEFORE DEN VER CLUB
do not attend the Cathedral are per for sale, barter or trade.
Provided,

a boycott. According to The Denver
Catholic Register o f October 15, several
business men have found it necessary to
declare openly that their names had thus
been used without justification or au

PRIESTS

A light car was obtained, but the road

munion wine feature o f the amendment it v«as decided to reach the town by auto
would hardly stand a United ^ a t e s mobile. Mr. Krier, a Walsenburg mer
constitutional test. However, such in chant, was to transport the clergymen
activity on the part of the legislature
would be very unlikely, and the Church

atm r

predecessor,” said Father Bosetti to a in the city, as Bishop Matz had re
Rt. Rev. Bishop N, G. Matz Taken in his large touring car, but the roads
representative o f this paper.
“ That quested all pastors to make an appeal
werb so bad as a result of the storm that
to Gardner A i^ d Hardships
for volunteer workers for the seven- day
would
be
bad
policy.”
it was deemed folly to attem pt the
whirlwind financial campaign to be
That Smack o f Frontier
O
fficial
Pronouncement.
trip.

o f Denver, had an eSrperience last Sun
day which proved that, despite Colo
rado’s marvelous development, the state
tricts that automobiles have been ex still has many localij^cs that retain the
The
Unusually brilliant ceremonies w ill amined to see that no liquor was im  characteristics o f frontier days.
bishop went to Walsenburg on Saturday,
mark the Feast o f AU Saints in the Im  ported.
.intending to dedicata the new church at
maculate Conception Cathedral next Sun
Inactivity Unlikely.
day. The service w ill be one o f the
I f the “ drys” should'* be victorious, Gardner, Colo., a b o u l thirty miles north
most magnificent ever held in an Amer- perchance, on November 3, and the legis west o f Walsenburg, on Sunday morning.
.ican c h u f^ . The Rev. W illiam O’Ryan, lature should neglect to allow the im  For tw o days it had rSined in the Huer
rector o f St. Leo’s church, w ill preach, portation o f altar wines, it might cause fano valley, and thehrain was succeeded
and the R t. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. embarrassing complications, but they I y a twelve-inch faff of snow.
Gardner is not adtessible b y rail, so
Matz
‘ th^ Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard would be only temporary, as* the com 

“ (3) T o encourage and read such pa
Brady, ■Vi''6.1 bdtii yobed in the purple
pers as are free from Roman Catholic
o f their offices, wilt preside. The mass
free advertising and influence. ^
w ill be celebrated b y 13ie> Rev. Celestine
“ (4). T o remain away from motion pic
Matz, 0 . .P.
of CSitcinnati, a nephew
ture shows or theaters which show o f
o f Bjshop Matz, and w ill be solemn high.
fensive or biased religious pictures or
The Rev. Josejdi Bosetti, the Denver
playa.
Cathgfei^ ’a fam ^t:.ffipSrm aster, j 8 j ^ -

TTAP P IU S’

was recently in a California town when
■‘There has been no exaggeration i s
a troupe o f Menace workers swooped
Several local Catholics have asked
down on the city one morning and stuck priests. Register reporters and others re the newspaper accounts o f the serious
pasters everywhere, asking the peofde cently whether the new pope w ill allow condition of the Good Shepherd Home’s
olics were holding a mission in Salt to “ vote against the pope.”
a return to that type o f church music finances,” said the Rev. J. Fred McDon
The Mormons, call the Rt. Rev, Law used genera Uy before the famous Motu ough, in the Blessed Sacrament church
Lake, they were ^ow ded for room.
last Sunday. “ A t times the institution
Joseph Smith, presi(^nt o f the Mormon rence Scanlan, Catholic bishop o f Salt Proprio o f Pius X was issued.
church, a descendant of the “ prophet” Lake, “ Brother Scanlan.”
The Rev. Joseph Bosetti, chief expo has been without either fuel or food. ,
‘ W hat more worthy charity is there
nent o f church music reform in the

ica, Mexico and the Philippmes, you are
asked by an unknown friend to make

BENEDICT

indulgence each time or as often as a
person visits a church or public chapel
of the Benedictines between the after
noon o f November 1 and sunset of No
vember 2. Those who wear a duly blessed

W ith tw o or three exceptions they w ill
“ He expressed himself as pleased with
the good results already obtained, es serve as captains of teams, for the men
pecially in Rome, and said that he was will have 160 workers, as w ill the
determined not only to maintain, but to women, tw enty teams of eight members
extend the good work, so that Rome will each comprising each division.

“ Thirty Years in Hell,” written by “ Ex- be an effective example to all the
Priest” Fresenborg, was widely quoted. chjirches o f the world.
“He said he rejoiced to see established
This unfortunate man is now making
overtures to come back into the Church in Rome a High School for Church Mu
which he so vilely slandered and in which sic, conducted in accordance with the
he still admits he believes. W ith Our very important provision laid down in
Sunday 'Visitor, the writer is prone to tha ‘Motu Proprio.’
wonder if the bigots will still see fit to
“ His holiness remarked that a lasting
believe Fresenborg's book.
reform in church music would not be
possible without the aid o f trained ex
perts to carry on the work. To this
CITY CHEMIST TO TA LK
end, he said, such a school was a ne

Among the women who will captain
teams are Mrs. J. A. Osner, Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, Mrs. H. A. Fynn, Mrs. Charles
MacAllister W illcox, Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff,
Miss Em ily V. Cox, Miss Margaret
O’Keefe, Mrs. W alter F. Brown, Mrs. H.
W . Swigert, Mrs. Samuel Dutton, Mrs.
W . M. Laney, Mrs. W . J. Cecil, Mrs. S.
A. Miller, Mrs. J. E. McGilley, Mrs.
James J. Costello, Mrs. H. W . Paul and
Mrs. Palladino.

TO QU EEN ’S DAUGHTERS

cessity, in order that the church herself 90 IRISH IMMIGRANTS
could form her own maestri.
FOR COLORADO LA ST Y E A R
Paul Nice, city chemist, w ill speak to
‘He added that this institute, de
the Queen’s Daughters and their friends
Ninety Irish immigrants came within
clared pontifical by his august predeces
Sunday afternoon, November 1, at 3:30
sor, was particularly dear to his heart, tlie past year to Colorado, thirty to
at the Immaculate Conception school.
as father and as pontiff, and that Jie Wyoming, thirty-tw o to Arizona'- and
His subject will be “ Food and Its A dult
would uphold and promote it in every seven to New Mexico, according to the
erations.”
report of the Mission of Our Lady of the
way possible.”
Rosary for the Protection o f Irish Im 
Jesuits Anticipate Move.
migrant Girls, New York. In the fiscal
The
Jesuit
fathers
at
St.
Louis
uni
Three N. Y. Priests Made Monsignors.
year recently ended, 16,793 males and
Three New Y ork priests were notified versity, just a month after the death of
17,105 females made up the Irish influx
last week that the holy father had ele Pius X, opened a class of Plain Chant
to
America. There were 1,218,480 immi
vated them to the rank of domestic pre for 2O0 pupils of the university, showing
grants
of all nationalities into the
lates with the title of monsignor. One how well they anticipated the stand
United States within the year.
Benedict
X
V
‘
would
take
on
the
“
Motu
of them wffs Rev. Luke J. Evers, rector
of the Church of St. Andrew in Duane Proprio” of his eminent predecessor.
Dominican Sisters’ General Here.
Father Bosetti on his trip to Italy se
street, and known to nearly all news
Mother
Samuel, mother general o f the
cured
a
number
of
new
compositions
in
paper men iri^he city. The other two
priests to receive the honor ^were Rev. accord with the musical ideals of Pius
Callus Bruder of St. Joseph’s church. X, and the Denver Cathedral male choir
East Eighty-seventh street, and Rev. in the future will carry out the full
William Guinon of the Church of the spirit of the late holy father’s orders as
rigorously as it has in the past.
Holy Rosary, East 109 street.

Dominican Sisters of Siiisinawa Mound,
Wis., on a visitation tour of the mission
houses of her order in the West, is spend
ing the week at the Dominican convent
on the North Side.

B A P T IS T P R E A C H E R P R A IS E S ST . P A T R IC K ;
“ D O E S N O T C A R E IF H E W A S A C A T H O L IC
^99

W. H. Hague of Denver has received as some argue, that he does not men chose me to this office that I might be
one of the least of His ministers.’
a paper from his old home town, New- tion the matter in his confession, and
‘•Like the well known prayer of John
buryport. Mass., containing the report that Palladius, sent by Pope Celestine
Knox, ‘Give me Scotland or I die,’ so
of a remarkable sermon given by the in 430, is always called the first bishop. Patrick’s heart was continually crying
Rev. Arthur W . Cleaves, in the Baptist On the other hand, that Ireland today out to God, ‘Give mo Ireland or I die.’
churfchvthere, on “ Patrick, Patron Saint Is strongly and devotedly Catholic, and And the prayer was answered, so that
of Ireland.”

Mr. Cleaves did not try to has been so for many centuries, would
seem to be good evidence as to the nat
ural tendency of the work of Patrick
and his successors. It is enough for
me personally that he was a simple,
sincere Christian soul, doing a man’s

appropriate St. Patrick for the Baptists,
but praised him for his work in the
cause o f Christianity. A fter describing
in detail the life and ‘ labors o f the
medal o f St. Benedict and are hindered apostle of Erin, the Rev. Mr. Cleaves
from visiting a Benedictine church or said in part:
“ Into tSe controversies which have
chapel by infirm ity, enclosure or distance
centered
about St. Patrick, I do not care
(more than a m ile), may gain the same
indulgence by visiting any church or pub to enter. It is enough that he was a
lic chapel. Conditions, confession, com  brave and true man. W as he directly

work in the name of his God. I like
what he himself said o f his commis
sion: ‘I commend m y soul to m y most
faithful God, for whom I discharge an
embassage (in Ireland) in m y most

Ireland in his day, while not entirely
wdthout unbelievers, became a Christian
island, and soon after a school for mis
sionaries to the heathen Piets o f Scot
land, the pagan Anglo-Saxons, and the
idolators of almost every section of the
contient.

Therefore, not only to

one

who did nobly and wrought valiantly,
but the one who helped to make our
civilization, do we, the heirs of all the
ages, turn aside for a moment to rear
our monument of praise, and place
ignoble
condition,
because,
indeed,
He
commissioned
by
Rom
e?
I
do
not
a
t
‘Ht is only the ignorant who believe nations vied with the Chitholics in tender munion and prayer for the pope’s inten
are being spread in such abundance “ do
thereon a ■wreath o f remembrance.”
does
not
accept
the
person,
and
He
tempt
to
decide.
It
is
apparently
true.
tions.
(Pius X , 1907).
good” or “ do more good than harm.” such things,” say these short-sighted ing him a welcome.
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W A R A E R O P L A N E S O C IA U S M H A S
N U N S S L A IN A T
R H E IM S A S T H E Y C A R R IE S P R IE S T T O A D M IT C A N ’T B enedict X V C on firm s A g o s to lic
N U R S E W O U N D E D T O D Y IN G M A N M A K E A N Y JO B S In du lgences; N ew P apal S ecretary
E m in en tly P repared fo r D uties
Other Sisters Kneel in Prayer Be- German O fficer Gets Solace o f Fails Miserably W heii Put to A c
'f o r e Blessed Sacrament W hile
Shells Bring Down Con
vent Around Heads.
The nuns o f the Order o f the Infant
Jesus suffered severely from the bom 
bardment o f Rheim s; five o f them were
IdUed b y the explosion o f shells, and
o t h ^ were ' grievously woimded while
engaged in nursing the wounded. A n

Church in Peculiar W a y ; Mass
Celebrated on Battlefield
W hile Shells S ^ e k .

tual Test o f Boasts That. It
Can Solve Problem o f
Unemployment.

A new use has been found for the

CATHOLlO FEDERATION SOCIAL

the history o f Mahanoy valley, the
!W Lithuanian Church o f St. Louis, at
iville, Pa., and fifteen nearby dwelIin|B were destroyed. *The church was
a b u ck structure erected at a cost of
$ 2 0 /)^ . Father W illiam McCook of
H untngdon, Pa., was in the neighbor
the time of the fire an d' ue
church in Rome, the uoors of the hajl hood
were reopened and a solemn Te Deum saved p i the sacred vessels and the
intoned, fo llo w ^ by the apostolic bless Blessed'; Sacrament.

UPLIFT SERVICE.
aeroplane. A t a German field hospital
Just now the Socialist party is trying
some distance behind the entrenched
lines, a young Catholic German officer to make politics^ capital for its cam
dying o f his wounds^ implored m ose paigns by declaring that if Socialist can
d id a te are elected to office the unem
about him to bring him a priest.
There was no priest in the vicinity, ployment problem w ill be brought to a
other commimity o f Rheims, the nuns
o f the Perpetual Adoration, never ceased but a Taube aviator who had been rest speedy solution.
This is another instance in which the
their mission o f prayer before the ing nearby^ offered to obtain one. He
Blessed Sacrament during the bombard flew a considerable di^ance and brought Socialists talk loud before election, to
ment. A t last,' however, a shell set fire back in his aeroplane a priest who spoke attract votes, but. what they would do (W eekly ' Roman News Letter, Transla
t o their chapel. Their chaplain then took German and who bore with him the if they were elected to office is a d if ted from Official Bulletin o f Vatican)
the golden monstrance from the altar blessed sacrament. Thus through the ferent thing. Prior to the election of
First Official Acts of Benedict X V .—
the Mayor Seidel o f Milwaukee, W is., the
Socialists severely criticised the Becker
wounded soldier.
administration for failing to provide
FRENCH PRIEST SA YS MASS
employment to the men who were
AMID FLYING SHELLS
thrown out o f work after the panic of
A t the request o f many who had been
1907.
wounded, a French m ilitary chaplain a
During the winter o f 1911, when the
few days ago celebrated mass on the
Socialists were in control o f a m ajority
battlefield.
He improvised an altar
o f both county and city offices, the em
from a surgical dressing table, which
ployment problems again became acute.
was raised upon a box containing splints
W hat did the Socialists do to relieve
and was covered with a sheet from the
the situation 7
hospital.
Bunches o f flowers were
In the winter o f 1910-11, hqwever,
placed in vases made from the bases of
when
the Socialists were in control, the
German shells. A soldiei;’ priest, serving
as a corporal in the ambulance corps, unemployment problem in Milwaukee
assisted the chaplain. The mass was was more serious than it had been since
said to grim music. Shells shrieked 1907, according to the statement o f A.

and, accompanied by the Sisters, bearing air came the holy viaticum
lighted tapers, he carried it to the cel
lar, where, before a primitive altar, the
nuns continued to pray, while the shells
and bombs made havoc above their
shelter.
CARDINAL MERCIER ASKS
BELGIAN EXILES TO GO HOME
Cardinal Mercier, archbishop of Malines, who took refuge in Holland some
weeks ago, has returned to his native
city. He has advised all Catholic refu
gees to follow his example. The Nieuwe
Rotterdamsche Courant declares that
20,000 Belgian refugees passed through
Roosendaal on their w ay home during

above the worshipers and exploded with

the last few days.

terrific detonations less than 100 meters

The plight o f the Belgian people, both
a t home and in Holland, England and
France, is stirring the hearts and minds
o f men even in countries already dis
traught by the horrors of war.
^

away. A ll about was the clam oj o f b a t
tle. Priest and congregation were near
to death every moment, but the service
continued until its close calmly and un
interruptedly.

K gures are necessarily vague, but a

ship to Holland last week, reports that
in eight cities o f Holland the refugees
number nearly 500,000; in other words,
they are more numerous than the native
population.
N EW

CATHEDRAL

JUST OPENED A T ST. LOUIS.
Plans for structure started about ten
years ago.
Ground broken for foundation October

18, 1908.
Estimated
cost,
when
completed,
$3,000,000.
Cost to date, $1,500,000.
Contains 12,000,000 bricks.
civic authorities fled from their post
W eight of dome on four great piers
before the< German >envader8, the» same
40,000,000 pounds.
reproach cannot be addressed to the
Approximate
weight
of
building,
clergy. A t V itry le Francois, where the
70,000 tons.
battle o f the Marne raged so fiercely, the
As many as 300 persons were at work
municipal authorities disappeared when
a t one time in its construction.
the peril was greatest, but the Abbe
Seating capacity at present, 2,000,
Nottin, a parish priest, refused to leave
w ith room for 1,500 additional in
the tw o hundred inhabitants who re
galleries.
mained behind. He proposed to the Ger
The Cathedral is 212 feet in greatest
mans to become a hostage in their hands,
length.
Height from floor to pinnacle of great provided the civilians were unharmed,
and it was owing to his firmness that
dome, 149 feet.
the little city escaped total destruction.
F orty men worked tw o years placing
mosaics in the chapel o f Our Lady and SO LpiER PRIESTS SA Y MASS UNDER
I

pope, on September 5, tw o days after his
election, was to renew or confirm the indulg^ences, called s y s t o lic or papal,
namely, those that ^he holy father at
taches, under the conditions prescribed,

War Kills Pope, Cardinal, King

and
Jesuit GeneraL
“ The appalling tragedy nbw waging in
Europe may have been the last blow

to the heart o f aged King Charles of
Roumania,” a Rpman newspaper says.
“ Also, the relatives and intimate friend
of Cardinal Ferrata say that the origin
o f his illness was due to the excessive
w ork in his attem pt to master the situa
tion and co-operate with the pope in
trying to end the conflict.
“ Thus the illustrious victims o f the
war, am^ong the noncombatapts, num

The soldier priests say mass when and
where they can; occasionally, wheii they
are quartered near a town, they can use
the parish church, or else, in the course
of the campaign, they benefit b y the
portable chapels o f the army ehaplains.

C atholic

Nathan’s Nephew to

Sir Matthew Nathan,
dinal, the papal secretary o f state.”
The general o f the Jesuits also died of notorious ex-mayor o f
named under-secretary
sorrow over the, war.

G oods

WHAT IT IS — AND IS NOT
By B t. B n r. T h om M B n lty , S . B ., Blahop o f lloath .

ternational Socialist pefee congress.

ring, and given them

the title o f

3 1 7 N a tio n a l S a fe t y V a u lt B ld g .,

'
D e n v e r ,' C o lo .

communion before beginning the earliest
mass, then those who could not w ait for
the commimion o f the mass could give
ten or fifteen minutes to a short thanks
giving and be on their w ay to work.
There are many people who *don’t have
to go to w ork so early. But it is for
Catholic girls em

ployed in families on the hill that would
be enabled to go to communion on first
Fridays if they could receive before mass
and go on about their work. Otherwise
they cannot go on Friday mornings, as
they have to be on duty before mass
would be over. I would suggest that
pastors would invite those o f their flock

M ic h a e ls d n ’ $

to come forward and make themselves
known who would like to receive and
are" prevented by their work.
Much
good might come about through some
such method. I know it worked splen
didly in the parish o f which I speak and
a n d

L a r im e r S ts.

THE GREATEST OF ALL

B a r g a i n

S a l e s

Three factories’ snrplna stocks bought for cash. Yon can teU b y
the crowds there- is something doing. Hen’ s and Boys’ Clothing,
Hats; Furnishings and Fbotwear for the fam ily, at an average o f 40
per cent saving.

921 15th S i

BUT YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Th e Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.
J . C. STOR’TZ, P itqi.
• COAL, W OOD, H AT AND GRAIN:

Phone Main2483 4201Josephinest
ASX

-

any exhibitor who makes the Best
Lantern Slides.

H . D . S M IT H

2406 1 6 T K B 7 B X E T , D B H T E B , OOEO.
Pbone (H L 793

Lantern SSiles for aii Purposes
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.
phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo
JAM ES SW EENEY.

C. M. B. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No.
first and third Wednesdays.
Charles Building*.

1— Meets
Hall 323

St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4— Meets
first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing, Eleventh and Champa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 5— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 325 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 6—Meets
first and third Tuesdays. "T h H y -se v enth and Humboldt street.

F iir n a c e s ,

C o r n ic e s

G u tte rs, C h im n e y T o p s

mn

all kinds •of
aalvanised Iron

and

W ork

Thirty years experteace in furnace
business in Denver.
Agents fo r tb s

The Frank M. HaU
Drag Co.

The O’ Brien Furnace W ork s

COR. LARIMER & 27Tff fTB .
Denver, Oolo.

Telephone Main M 78

Oelebrated

Boynton

rn m ao ee

3 8 2 7 W alnut S t

a it was taught and practiced at the time
and in the country o f our Lord. He

W o m a n U rges C om m u n ion S ervice
B efore M ass on F irst F ridays

There are many

Capital and Labor clash because both fail to recognize that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy. Monopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.

Ph. Main 5171.

in the interest of labor, as well as their the very first incumbent o f that office hell; what is left but a middle state,
unemployment agitation, is a political in the progressive colony.
where the atonement may be finished?
The sacred pallium was then asked Catholics call that state purgatory.
move. And now comes the cable dis
patch that the Socialists of France have for the archbishops of Bologna and II Machabees X n -4 3 to 46 teach the
and’ after the holy doctrine o f purgatory. You w ill not ad
declared as inopportune and premature Guesen-Posen;
the suggestion made that their com father had passed on the fingers of the mit that this is real Scripture; you can
rades in the United States hold an in four above cardinals the cardinalicial not deny that it is real history— that

those who do that I would speak.

F R IC E 1 0 C E N T S

ouuMns,. ta-oo

Schwab, Modern Opticians

•nr; MtM Ave. A F m n kll* OA

side o f Hell.

to Substantiate our doctrine o f purga
tory.

A bsolu tely Q u stan tss Ouz CHasssa

ooxo> m u D

PHONH 4tT6.

Murphy’s Root Beer

A Colorado Springs man, not a mem
ber o f the Catholic Churcli, wants to
know if there is anything in the Bible

Headache, Dlszlnsss,
Pains at Base o f Braia
NeuralglsL, Fainting,

Hljfitle M aiket

Colorado Springs Man W ants to
K now W hy Catholics Believe
in Place o f Suffering Out

did not condemn the practice; He did
repudiate other innovations of the
Pharisees. Prayers for the dead-demand
purgatory; the blessed in heaven need
no prayers; the reprobate in hell are be
yond assistance.
Math. XII-32: “ Vliosoever shall speak
a word against the Son o f man, it shall
be forgiven him; but he that shall speak
against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be
forgiven him, neither in this world nor
in the world to come.” These words rec
ognize a condition of forgiveness o f sin
in the world beyond the grave. What
would be the sense o f giving that char
acteristic to one certain sin— namely,

this world that would not only bring
happiness to others but would brighten
our cwn crown in heaven!
There are lots of Catholics who could
even go to daily communion and they
never go to communion on a week day.
It is an astonishing fact, but it is true
left out. To m y certain knowledge there nevertheless, the more time and oppor
Rule Ireland.
are some persons who would like to re tunity people have the less inclination
a nephew o f the ceive communion on first Fridays and they have to go to church.
that it shall not be forgiven even in the
Rome, has been are prevented by lack o f opportunity.
I would plead with all Catholics to next world, if no sin is ever pardoned
for Ireland.
They cannot get to mass, at least in try to arrange their affairs to give a in the next world. Out o f hell there is
some parishes, where mass is as late as short time at least on first Fridays to no redemption; nothing defiled can en
6:30. Such was m y own experience one reparation to the divine Heart, which ter heaven. 'What meaning is left to
those words of (Christ except this: there
year, but happily the good fathers be loved man so much.
is a state in the ne.xt world where souls
C. MAI.ONEY, Denver.
gan the custom o f distributing holy

T H E S IN G L E T A X

SA L M O N ,

M U C H IN B IB L E
TO BACK DOGM A
OF PURGATORY

The doctrine is taught in the Bible in
all those instances which manifest God’s
ordinary economy in requiring a tem 
porary penalty to be paid after He had
W e should also j^ .a r lv that one of forgiven the eternai on^, (Jod ached thus/
sire to g e t votes, not to help the man
Who is out o f a 'j o b . Pollticianss-are the five archbishops recognized on this with Moses (Num. X X -1 2), with David
very much the same, no matter what occasion is Msgr. Bonaventure Cerretti, (2 Kings XIII-13, 14), with the Ninivites.
party label they bear. Moreover, the former auditor o f the apostolic delega An atonement had to be made. If dcatli
orizing Socialism was again illustrated tion at Washington. He was made titu  intervenes before its completion, what
by the attitude of the European Social lar archbishop of Corinth and sent as happens?
There is no atonement in
ists and the war. Their peace agitation delegate apostolic to Australia, being heaven; there is no salvation out of

Their discources, short, energetic and to
the point, are valued b y an audience Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
every man of which m ay die at any m o
May I say a few words on spreading
ment. The other day, in a village cToSte the devoton o f the communion of repara
to the line of fire, mass was celebrated tion on first Fridays ?
Of course I
by an artilleryman,'and an infantry lieu well understand that this is looked after
tenant in uniform preached the short very well by the leagues and by zealous
sermon.
promoters. Y et there are a great many

ber already a pope, a king, and a car

J.

Dentist

to the Catholic world, an exhortation to a t the time o f Cardinal Rampolla, and
prayer for peace, thus beginning where recently held the important office o f
Pius X left off. The holy father there secretary o f the (^Congregation for Ex
also promised to send later on to the traordinary Affairs, hence he is well pre
bishops the encyclical, which is custom  pared for his arduous charge.
W . Rich, chairman finance committee of ary after a pope’s accession.
And what of Cardinal Merry del ValT
The First Papal Consistory.— In the The only secretary o f state o( Pius X is
the Associated Charities.
W hat was done by the Socialist ad morning of that same day the pope held archpriest o f the Basilica o f St. Peter,
ministration toward remedying a situa at the Vatican a public consistory to and as such has lately installed, as one
tion which they declared they could eas give the cardinal’s hat to their emi o f the canons. Mgr. Parolin, a nephew
ily handle if given the chance? Victor nences. Cardinals Mendes Bello o f Por o f Pius X , whom Benedict X V at once
Berger gave the following statement to tugal, Guisasola y Menendez o f Spain, appointed to that dignity. More anon.

DIFFICULTIES.

A ll Saints.

B E N

Poph Benedict Speaks English.
The
Father Benedict X V speaks
French perfectly and is to some extent
St. Anthony's branch, No. 890— Heate
proficient in^ English. It is said because 2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 29S-—Meets 2d and 4tk
of his long diplomatic'experience he will
Tuesdays in Charles building.
be able to speak to most visitors, each
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 326 Charles
Dominic Ferrata for his secretary of^ in his own language.
Building.
state; but this remaruable man was to
B ^an^ No. 1094— Meets 1st afid 3rd
hold office only a little over a month. Hours, 9— 12 a., m.
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
1— ■ p. ■
Cardinal Ferrata died o f peritonitis, on
building.
D R . J . J . M E E H A N
St. Anne’s Branch,. No. 864, meets M
October 10, his last words being: “ I
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
am so tired! I go to join m y Savior.”
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, n ests
This death greatly affected the pontiff,
2nd and 4th Thursday In St. Josephs
whose comment w as: “ God’s w ill be SUITE 501, HACK BLKL
PH. M. I3$> hall, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
done; but i t takes from me a dear
16th n n l CALIFORNIA.
1st and 3rd Monday, Annuneiatisn hall,
friend and my right hand.”
7:30 p. m.
The successor to the late secretary'is
F R E D F . F I S H E R
Cardinal Peter Gasparri, titular arch
SY M P T O M S OF ’
bishop o f Cesarea. Born in 1852 and
EYE TROXmLE

to the objects blessed by his holiness, made a cardinal in 1907, the new secre
Opp. S t Eltsabetb’s.
such as beads, rosaries, crosses, cruci tary is an eminent canonist and was Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapnlara,' B i
n o n e Ifntn SSM.
fixes, little statues or medals.
entrusted by Pius X with the work of
1055 ELEVENTH S TR E ET.
On the feast o f the N ativity o f the codifying the canon law of the church.
Blessed Virgin, September 8, Benedict He was previously associated with the
X V published his first official document present pope in the secretariate o f state

“ The question of unemploy Csernoch of Hungary and P iffl o f Aus
OSSERVATORE ROMANO SAYS
ment cannot be solved locally. The So tria. In the course o f this ceremony, a
VATICAN IS NEUTRAL
cial Democrats cannot make work under consLstorial advocate pleaded for the
The Osservatore Romano, the sem i-of the present economic system in the city, first time the cause o f beatification and
ficial organ o f the Vatican, had an edi in the state or in the nation, in the canonization of the venerable servant of
torial article call attention to the
twinkling o f an eye.” In these tw o sen God, Dom John Bosco.
fact that, in the present war in Europe
N ext took place, as usual, a secret
tences Mr. Berger confessed that the
the holy see is absolutely neutral and
statements made by the Socialists in consistqry in which the holy father
impartial, and urging Catholics, "espec
criticism of the Becker administration made or proclaimed the appointments of
ially priests, while making allowances
for not creating jobs for the unemployed five archbishops and tw enty-four bish
for a perfectly lawful desire to see their
were merely so much-, talk. The Social ops—the first o f ail being his own suc
own country victorious, to refrain nev
ists w erem o more able to cope with the cessor as archbishop of Bologna; among
ertheless from the use o f intemperate
problem than had been any other admin them we notice the second auxiliary o f
language in regard to those of other
Cardinal Farley of New York, Bishop
istration.
nations engaged in the conflict.
It is invariably true that when w ork Patrick J. Hayes'; the rector o f .the
The church, it reminds all concerned,
university
a t Washington,
ing for office the ‘ Socialists are vigor Catholic
is the house o f God and the home of
Bishop
Thomas
J.
Shahan,
and a new
ous in condemnation o f their opponents
peace; and from its pulpit only 1 the
vicar apostolic o f our insular possession
for failing to provide employment for
Gospel and all that it stands for should
of Guam, Bishop Philip Olaiz-Zabalza, a
men who are thrown out o f work.
be preached.
However, when they are confronted with Spanish Capuchin father. The new vicar
FRENCH OFFICIALS FLEE BUT THE an actual situation, they are powerless, apostolic of Kottayam in India enjoys
PRIESTS REMAIN.
as the situation in 1911 showed. Their the harmonious name of Bishop Alexan
Though in certain French localities the present tactics are based on their de der Chulaparambil.

Belgians out of a population o f 7,000,000
have been expatriated. Lord Gladstone’s
committee says that 70,000 arrived in
London during the last week, and the
woman’s relief comrlittee, which sent a

ABOUT

One o f the first official acts o f the new

ing. Lastly, Benedict X V , accompanied
by the cardinals, returned to his apart
ments, whilst the choir was singing the
“ Tu es Petrus.”
A New Secretary o f State.—A s is
known, the new pope, on the very day
o f his election, had chosen Qirdinal

the press:

conservative estimate is that 1,500,000

FACTS

to

Church and 15 Houses Burned.
Recently in one o f the fiercest fires

are detained until the remains o f sin
are purged away and they are made fit
SISTERS
OF MERCY
CAME
TO
to enter heaven?
W e Catholics call
OMAHA BY TEDIOUS P ^TH
that place purgatory. I f you will give
50 YEARS AGO.
me your name and address, I w ill gladly
mail you a copy of the “ Faith of Our
F ifty years ago a little band o f the
Fathers,” that w ill furnish you a fuller
Sisters o f Mercy arrived in Omaha. 'The
treatment of this doctrine.
present city was then little more than
a frontier village. The sevfcn Sisters
ENGLISH FAIL TO SUPPLY ENOUGH
who made up the band were prepared
CHAPLAINS FOR CATHOLICS.
to endure hardships. They had jou r
neyed from their home in New Hamp
There are at the present time with
shire to (Chicago by rail; but no rail
the troops who have left English shores
road then connected Nebraska with the
as part of the Expeditionary force some
East. In order to reach Omaha they
were obliged to go by w ay o f St. Joseph, twelve Catholic chaplains, an absolutely
Mo., and ascend the Missojiri river from inadequate number for thg mass of
that point to Omaha on a steamboat. Catholic soldiers who are included in
They were the pioneers o f Catholic edu those forces. In the navy things are
cation in Nebraska, as they were the worse. W ith the m^in fleet itself there
first religious order to be established are only four Catholic chaplains, while
within the state. ’They experienced all there are 5,000 Catholic sailors in the
the inconveniences 'attendant upon life North sea without a single priest.

to get one more soul to make the com on the frontier.
munion o f reparation to the divine Heart,
From very'hum ble beginnings the or
it seems to me, it would be worth while. der has grown steaijily in numbers and
Then again there are some few* old in influence year by year. The Sisters
folks who are overlooked and who do o f Mercy now conduct tw o academies,
not make themselves know n; one in one high school, eight parochial schools,
stance; an old lady was very much alone an orphanage, a hospital and a home for
and forgotten until discovered by a zeal girls in Omaha and its suburbs. Tlie
ous promoter and now she is able to original band o f seven Sisters has grown
receive her divine L on l every first F ri to ninety-eight. It would be impossible
day at her own home as her good pastor to estimate the good that has been ac
is only too delighted to takd* her holy complished b y them in this community
communion. But I think a 'lot o f us during the fift y years they have labored
are too careless o f our neighbors’ good. here, says the Omaha True Voice.
I f we would only wake up to the fact
and deny ourselves a little bit, what a
T ry COTTER’S for church goods.
lot o f deeds o f kindness we might do in 1469-71 Logan.

When Lord Edmund asked that an
adequate supply o f priests

might

sent, the government, which is largely
non-conformist, replied that it did not
see its w ay to increase the staff o f
Ciitholic chaplains at the present time
and that if our troops need more priests

IN P O O R

T rial P ackage

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both In public and private memo
rials.
W e Invite yonr inspection
and solicit yooz patronage.

Enough fo r 25 large cu p s o f th e m ost
delicious tea you ever tasted. Grown in the
famous Ugalla Tea Gardens o f Ceyion.
cially imported. Heretofore grown onljr^ for
highest class English trade. A |X>sitive delight
and revelation for discTiminating tea drinkers.
Ej^uisite in its full natural flavor and aroma.
I f you iiavc never ta.stcd Stewart’s Six-Shilling
Tea the world ha.s a t real in store for yon. Only
the choH'CHt and tendcrest tea leaves—the pure
tea~~^oadulteratcd, uncolored* w ithout artifl*
cial flavoring or scent. Goes further and costs
na more than ordinary English breakfast tea.’
W fifo
W r iL ©
Facts.”

The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 Lawrence St.

tlie generono trial

1 O Q « y packngo and booklet “ Tea
Tells you all af>oiJt tea and the W trade.

C e e t a lr ifB c t s •vary u s «r o f t u B h o u ld k ^ w . G o tO ii* b<-ror«
you buy anothi r i>oiin.l - f ti a. b on d 20 c « n U io iU ir.p *
coin fur the triAj parkaxe today.

or

STEWART & AfKRY, Icporters

DENVER. COLO.

Department 151.

"

^

3 n & u /u m e i^

PEEP R O C K
I W A TE R
• F F IC E i

W O R K S

C > i6

P U R E A L T A R W IN E S
We have the approbation o f His Lordship Bishop Matz for the distribution
o f Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’ s Agricultural Institute, Rutherford, Cali
fornia, under the supervision o f Father Crowley.

W . A . GRAINGER MERCANTILE CO.
W B O B E B A B B W I B B A B O O IQ U O B M B B C H A N T S
1419 W A Z B B S T .
Phone Champa 197

■m

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

D r u g s a n d F a m ily M e d ic in e s
930 1 5 T H S T ., C h arles B ld g .

P h on e s M a in 428 2 and 4283.

PHONE MAIN 7377.

/

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

1 5 1 1 Champa

___________________ ________

Denver, Colo.

no doubt the French priests would be
glad to act for them! This, although
over one hundred priests in London and
its'environs alone volunteered for chap
laincies the moment the war broke out.
W igg— “I wish I could break myself
o f the habit o f smoking.”
W agg—
“ That’s easy. Get a job in a powder
miU.”

i
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LAJUNTA MANaVES $400 WINDOWTO TRINIDAD S ch o o l B uilding F u n d W ill Gain
F o rm e r M a y o r D ead at Springs;
CHURCH, WHICH ISFAST DWINDLINGDEBT
H a llow e’en Fiesta fo r St. M a ry ’s
at St. L eander s F air in P u eblo

a*--

'

(Agnes Galvin, S taff Reporter.)

Colorado Springs, Oct. 28.—L a n cia
Finnigan was buried from St. M a rj’s
Saturd y . He was one time mayor of
Colorado Springs.
P. J. McDdnald died at the Glockner
[Wednesday evening. Mr. McDonald came
here three years ago from Iowa, suffer
ing from tuberculosis. His w ife and
daughter, besides relatives in Iowa, are
the survivors.
The Daughters o f Mary Immaculate
ttod the members o f the H oly Name so
ciety are deep in the work o f preparing
for the Halloween fiesta to be given,
Thursday, October 29, Friday, Oct. 30,
and Saturday, October 31, in St. M ary’s
ball. From the “ Far East” a band of
gypsies has been engaged to reveal your
fate. From the sunny South an orange
grove has been transferred for your de
light. Among other things are: A Japa.
nese tea garden, a beautiful rose garden,
a candy shop, a magic well and many
other things too numerous to mention.
Conway-Dolan.
Autumn tints added a beautiful touch
to the charming simplicity that char
acterized the wedding o f Miss Anna Lucy
Dolan to Mr. Francis R oyal Conway at
Bt. M ary’s church Tuesday morning. Th^
reds and browns o f fall blended with the
green o f palms formed the decorations
used in the sanctuary.
Rev. Father
Geodfry Rober officiated at the nuptial
mass. The wedding couple entered the
church to the strains o f Lohengrin’s wed
ding march, played b y Mr. Carl Zittel.
Mr. James E. Dolan, uncle of the bride,

(W . G. Code, Stafi Reporter)
improvements w ill have been finally
Trinidad, Oct. 29.— Eugene Rourke of completed. In next week’s issue we
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodges. La Junta has donated one o f the $400 hope to be able to publish a complete
list o f the persons who donated win
The L. C. B. A, met Wednesday even
windows for H oly Trinity church in re
dows, statues and fountains.
ing in St. M ary’s hall.
W ith Mr.
Miss Katherine Myles o f Denver spent membrance o f his w ife.
ICnoT Improvements in Chnrch.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Rourke’s donation ju st half o f the win
M any minor improvements have been
dows have been donated.
Part o f
J. Myles and fam ily last week.
added to the chnrch during the past few
Mrs. John Higgens left last week for these have been ordered and it is hoped
months. The b n e m r a t o f the church
Winona, Minn., and also expects to visit that they w ill be put in soon. Owing to
has been put in fine condition, with cem
the European war, these windows will
some time in St. Paul.
*
ent fioors and coal chutes. Glass win
Mrs. M. J. Brahard w ill retium to her be purchased in St. Louis and w ill be
dows have been p u t on the porch o f
home in Louisiana this week after spend more expensive than those from Europe.
the sacristy, which wfll make the back
ing the summer with her sister, Mrs. Mr. and H ra Slator Donate Fountain.
o f the church more comfortable. In the
Howard Ferrin.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slator have also
near future new confessionals w ill be
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Rundol w ill re made a generous donation during the
built.
turn to their home in Broadmoor after week, in giving a $50 holy water foun
Fair Big Snccess.
spending several mouths in the East.
tain. 'There is still another holy water
The funeral o f Demetrius 'Vigil, ten fountain and one o f the statues o f the
The parish fair, which held sway dur
years old, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John apostles to be given. W ith these tw o ing the last five days o f last week, was
■Vigil, 121 South Sixteenth, was held articles, the balance o f the windows and a big success. 'Tbe tired committee
Wednesday from St. M ary’s church.
a few minor improvements, the interior members who have worked so faithfully

roses.
Mr. W illiam F. (^ n w a y was
groomsman. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the home
o f the bride’s mother, Mrs. Anna Dolan,
on North Walnut. Only the immediate
members of the respective families were
present. A fter "a short wedding trip to

dulgence Can Be Gained in
Benedictine Parishes.

(B y Joseph W elter)
South B id d e r , Oct. 28.— The owners

tions, is considered very good. In the
popularity contest Miss Della Jacobs
sold the most season tickets and was
awarded a chafing dish, while Miss Neoma Sullivan, the other contestant, re
ceived a toilet set. Miss Frances Linskey received the m ost number o f votes
in the doll contest and received the
handsome doll, while her running mate.
Miss Betty Danford, was also given a
aolL

One o f the class rooms on the first
floor has been converted into a recep
ish, it is hoped that by 1915 there w ill
tion room and has been tastefully fur
remain but about tw o thousand dollars
nished and decorated. Mrs. J. E. Eden
on the debt o f twelve thousand incurred
is at the head o f tbe reception com 
in the church’s interior improvements.
mittee, the other members o f which
are Miss Louise Poe, Mrs. C. Stewe,
Mrs. Purris, Mrs. Sandstrom, Mrs. J. F.
Hrubesky and Mrs. W . Beaning.

o f Fathef Casey’s Parish;
His 12th Festival.

munion class was formed Monday, Oc

ly donated the coal to be used to heat

tober 26.

(Peter Sterling, Stafi Reporter)

and services at the cemetery immediate
ly after high mass.
The work o f the house collection will
be finished this week and the result
w ill be published next Sunday.
Under the able supervision o f Rev.
Father Antonine, 0 . S. B., considerable

Greeley, Colo., Oct.

Sister Mary Leo, from Denver, is here
to take charge of the music class at the
parochial school.
J. F. Boynton of Colorado Springs was
up on business last week.

a

fortnight’s

visit

to

Denver,

Entertains at Dinner Party.
Miss Francis Hemmerle entertained

Miss Grace Schultz and Messrs. Beecher
Stewart and H. L. W illis at a delightful
and well appointed dinner party last
Tuesday evening.
Guest at Whalen Home.
, Thursday night at 7:30.

halls are so well arranged as those of
Mr. H. C. Harris took Mr. and Mrs. E. the new building. The main hall—the
J. Campbell and Miss Garibel Campbell' dance hall—has one o f the finest floors
to Denver on Thursday in his Hudson in the state. It is splendidly lighted
car, returning Sunday. The trip home with a fine high ceiling and the decora
was made with great difficulty on ac tions are' most attractive.
It has a
count o f the condition of the roads.
stage
and
special moving
picture
Grover Dixon has left for Denver to booth over the stage. Then there is
accept a position as subscription agent the fine banquet hall right o ff the main

Miss Alice Heuing of Pueblo is spend
ing the week as the house guest o f Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Whalen, 401 Greenwood

avenue.'
AH in Readiness for Fair.
Everything is in readiness for the an
nual fair and bazaar wnich takes place
in St. Michael’s hall Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. From tbe ac on the Rocky Mountain News.
manifest that the tw o days w ill come
up to every'expectation in the w ay of
entertainment and financial success.
Saturday Day o f Fast.
Father Chrysostom announced last
Sunday that the coming Saturday, being
the vigil of the feast o f All Saints, will
be a day o f fast and abstinence.
Opportunity to Gain Plenary Indulgence.
Father Chrysostom announced last
Sunday that all the faithful of St. M i
chael’s parish would have an opportu
nity of gaining a plenary Indulgence by

prices steady to strong. The feeder and
Stocker trade was active throughout the
week. A large number of feeder buyers
were here from day to day during the
week and a great many feeders were
sent to the country from this market.
Good choice steers are selling at $0.50 to
$7, and extra choice kinds up to $7.30;

The Rosary society w ill meet next
New Roumanian King Bom in 1865.
Sunday afternoon in the church and all
King Ferdinand, the new ruler ot
the members are requested to bring
their m ystery cards so that there may Roumania, is a nephew of the late King
Charles and a prince of the non-rcignbe a redistribution.
Students Enjoy Annual Orchard Picnic. ing Catholic house of Hohenzollerno f the greatest manufacturing states,
The students o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s Sigmaringen.
He was born in 1865, and created
utilizing its cheap power, electrifying its academy enjoyed their annual orchard
railroads and giving employment to picnic recently at tbe famous Rockafel- Prince of Roumania and heir-apparent
He married, in 1889, the
thousands of new settlers. Mines, fields low orchards in Fruitmere, East Canon. in 1889.
and power joined together to produce all Captain Rockafellow owns the largest Princess Marie of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, a
that the countrv demabds.”
orchard in the Canon City district and granddaughter of Queen Victoria of Eng
land. They have' four children. King
is one of the pioneer orchardists.
It has been his custom annually for Ferdinand’s niece is the w ife of ex-King

which is somewhat above tb^'ibest river
markets. Local demand is better than
the supply.
Sheep receipts were heavy and there
is a good demand. Prices are linn and
the market active from day to day.
Good fat ewes are selling from .$4.25 to

T d. M ik 444
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The H allet & Baker
U ndertaking Co. '
U N D E R T A K IN G
E M B A X A IIN O
Colorado Springs, Oo)«

$5; good lambs from $0.50

to

$7.25.

Feeder ewes sold up to $4.25, freight
paid, and feeding lambs at $6.90, freight
paid. The inquiry here is very strong
for feeders as well as fat lambs, and
shipments are wanted.

many years past to entertain the stu Manuel of Portugal; his aunt was the New Omaha Cathedral School Opens.
tVock before last the new Cathedral
dents of the academy at his orchard mother of the King of Belgium.
school at Omaha was thrown open to
during the harvesting tim ^ and the
Brooklyn Opens Prep Seminary.
tiig people of the parish. The people of
students look forward to the event with
Brooklyn’s new preparatory seminary |the parish manifested their deep apprea great deal of pleasure.
has opened with ninety pupils on its ■elation of the important event by atGetting Ready fo r Hallowe’ en.
' ' tending in very large numbers.
The academy students are busy this lists.
week preparing for Hallowe’en.

Several

parties are scheduled for Friday and
Saturday evenings among the various
classes.
Students to Entertain at Fair.
'The Mt. St. Scholastica’s orchestra
w ill furnish the principal music during
the tw o nights o f the fair. Several of
the individual members w ill also give
vocal selections.

A u strian R o y a l F a m ily R aised to
T h ron e B ecause o f Great P iety
The origin of the Hapsburgs, the royal 1destination.
house o f Austria, is more wonderful than
a romance.

Dan Cupid Invades Vatican.

The apron booth o f the Altar society,
in white and purple, w ill have a large
number o f aprons. Mrs. H. A. Zarp is
chairman o f the committee in charge,
and other members are Mrs. Otto Anna,
Mrs. James Monahan, Mrs. W . Moore,
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. O’Leary.
Mrs. F. S. Mullahy is in charge of the
fancy work booth and assisting are Mrs.

hall with a fully equipped kitchen. The J. C. W eite, Mrs. Julius Beauvais, Mrs.
J. B. Flaherty, superintendent of the other rooms, six in number, [besides W . Ruby, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. A. M. Fink,
Associated lines, arrived in the city toilets and cloak-rooms, all go to make Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs. James Clark, Mrs.
in
his
Cadallic
motor
car.
The up an ideal place to hold a great fair, McCormick, Mrs. J. Stummel and Mrs.
N. Herrig.
trip over the Short Line was made w ith like the Catholic amusement event.
Light refreshments w ill be served on
out mishaps, less t h a ^ three hours be
the
stage each evening by Mrs. Lawrence
ing taken up rn making the journey.
THE DENVER MARKETS.
Weite,
Mrs. John
McDonald, Mrs.
Dan Falvey left on Tuesday for Grant
Denver L'nion Stock Yards, Oct. 26.—
Thomas Hennessy, Mrs. Kastner, Mrs.
Plains, Ore., where he will be located Receipts of cattle here last week were
Thomas Keys, Mrs'. Cunningham, Mrs.
permanently.
His fam ily has been heavy, nearly 20,000 head arriving. The
James Cullen, Mrs. Fred Coleman, Mrs.
there for some time.
demand was good but dull. Sharply
Mary Reuser, Mrs. Klein, Mrs. C. P.
Dr. and Mrs. W . T. Hoffman spent lower Eastern markets caused some
Sordelet, Mrs. W ood and Mrs. Hewitt.
Sunday
with
friends at Colorado dullness here and prices closed around a
The young women w ill have two
Springs. The trip was made in their quarter lower than the previous week.
booths in which may be obtained candy
new Overland touring car.
The Eastern markets declined heavily,
and sweetmeats.
The Misses Violet
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Harris left but a good demand from country feeder
Cuddy, Verona Cuddy, Anna Clark, Flor
Thursday for Denver, where they will buyers, as well as from local dealers and
ence Beauvais, Elsie W ood, Margaret
visit for a few days, Mr. Harris having packers, caused an active competition
Wood, Claudina Fink, Clara Fink, Eliza
been called to that city on important hero and prevented a big decline. T o
beth Fink, Martha Donnelly, Veronica
business.
day, with close to 4,000 cattle on sale,
McCann and Edith W ood w ill have
The Informal club enjoyed an after the demand was good and prices strong
charge.
noon of bridge last Tuesday at the to a dime higher. Good fa t steers are
The amusement committee, composed
home o f Mrs. F. C. Allison. Those pres selling from $0.75 to $7..30, good killing
of J. C. Weite, C. P. Sordelet, H. A.
ent were Mrs. M. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. cows are bringing $5.65 to $6 and fancy
Charles Fisher, Mrs. W . B. Sears, Mrs. kinds up to $0.25. Bulls are in good de
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
C. A. Starr, Mrs. S. X. Simmons and mand, as are also veal calves, with

tivity of the various committees it is

The founder, so goes the

story, was Rudolph of

Hapsburg,

thanks.

The next day the monk

horse back with the warmest
“ God forbid,” said the count,

“ that I should ever ride a horse that has
aj
^

A romance o f the Vatican came to young Swiss count, poor and obscure.
light when public announcement was One day, while riding in the chase, he
made tba.t Count Maximiliano Colacic- came to a stream beside which was a
chi, a member o f the papal body guard ‘monk who was in great distress at not
in Rome, would marry Miss Helen being able to cross over. He told the

|

the horse to the monk as a g ift to

the church. In course of time the monk
^became chaplain to the prince elector of

Mentz. A new emperor was to be
|chosen. The monk persuaded his patron
O’Brien, daughter o f a wealthy P itts yoim g coimt that he bad been summoned to present the name of Count Rudolph
burgh business man. Miss O’Brien is a to give the Itiat sacraments to a dying to the assembled electors, and the poor
granddaughter o f the late M ajor James I^rson, but was. unable to perform that count o f ^Hapsburg was astounded one
Hearn, U. S. A., and a niece o f tbe late duty. Tbe coimt leaped from his horse, day to find that he had been chosen to
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Dancing w ill be enjoyed every even
ing and the com fort and pleasure o f the
dancers will be looked after by Leo
Stowe, Ambrose O’Connell, Lloyd Beau
vais and Misses Marian Beaning, Ver
onica Clark and Helen Stowe. Swear
ingen’s orchestra will furnish the music.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Rodman and
Miss F em Altman w ill sing, accompanied
by Signor Vegara, and Georj(e Swetz
w ill render a solo, accompanied by Miss
Helen Deuser.
Thursday evening, Mrs. Raymond M c
Carthy will sing, accompanied by Miss
Inez McCarthy; Lew Brennison w ill give
a comedy sketch, “ The Emperor of Germany,” and Miss Ethel McCarthy w ill
give a recitation.
Friday evening Miss Katherine W hite
w ill give a recital; there w ill be a solo
by Miss Delphine Parker, accompanied
by Miss Mary W ood, and Harry Leddy
w ill contribute to the entertainment o f
visitors.

tail. Progressive high five, the chief d i
version of he evening, was played a t
six tables, and the first prizes were
won by Miss Edna Daily and Roy Ear
ner, while Miss Mary McGovern was
awarded the consolation prize. Music
was also enjoyed and later dainty re
freshments were served.
The Fireside Card club met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Ryan. Mrs. Nancy Martin
and William O’Grady won the prizes
for highest scores while Mrs. Charles
Moore and James CTymes were consoled.
Miss Ethel Gray, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gray, returned from a sev
eral months’ trip to Newton, Kan, last
week. ^Vhile there she was the guest
of her uncle and aunt. She w ill con
tinue lier study o f music in Pueblo this
winter.
The

little

daughter

of

Signor

and

Madame Leonardo Vegara will be chris
tened Angela Bettina Vegara.
'
' The Friendship club met Monday a ft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. John M c
Nally. Mrs. Alfred Birrer was fortu 
nate in winning the prize for highest
score. The meetings were arranged this
week with Airs. Alfred Birrer for Mon
day and Airs. J. J. Langdon for Thurs
day afternoon.
The Pueblo Loretto Alumnae associa
tion will meet Thursday afternoon at
the Academy bulidng.
Airs. Grant Kelker gave a delightful
informal tea Alonday afternoon when
her guests were Airs. Donald Young, Airs.
J. F. Garrett, Airs. Allan Young, Airs.
E. W . Botdorf, Airs. Tim Foley, Airs.
Paul Richie, Airs. William W alk, Mrs.
Sarah Cavanaugh, Airs. D. Bates and
Airs. AI. C. Donnelly.
The members of St. Patrick’s church
will give another of their famous card
parties and dances Alonday evening, N o
vember 9, at the parish hall.
Miss Alay Farncy entertained the
members of the Tuesday Evening Five
Hundred club at her home Tuesday
evening. The decorations were carried
out in Hallowe'en colors.
Dr. F. E. Wallace.

Catholic Mission, Salt
Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, p a sto/;
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North S u m m itMass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves
pers, 7:30 p. m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
Our readers will notice tliat Dr. W a l
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector; lace has announced his candidacy in our
residence, 522 North Summit.
coluinn.s. He is mo.st favorably known.
, St. Francis X avier’s, Spruce street
and Logan avenue; Rev. A1 Dreane, He .spends much time in the work of
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226 upbuilding Pueblo and community. He
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542. will make a good representative and
First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass, should receive the support and vote of
9:30 a. m .; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school, all.—Adv.
2:30 p. m.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
Actors’ Guild Grows to 3CX).
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
The Catholic .\ctor.s’ Guild of America,
dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phone
Main 1389— Sundav services, low mass at which was organized late in the last
8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock. theatrical season at Now York, and was
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
patterned after the Actors’ Chnrch A l
7.30.
St. Leander’a church (college chapel,) liance. a Protestant organization, had its
College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0. fir.st meeting of the new season at the
S. B., pastor;
residence, Benedictine Hotel
Astor.
During the summer
college— First mass, 8; second mass, 10;'j
months the new guild has grown to
evening service. 7:30.
I
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets iSiov- 1more than 300 active menilicrs.
enian); Rev. Cyril Zupan. O.S.B., pastor,
ADVEKTISEMEKT.
residence 806 East B street; telephoncMain 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.; high
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30.
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
BEFUBLICAN CABDISATE
St. Patricks church, corner Michigan
FOR
and Rontt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf. S. .T.
I>astor; Revs. A. Brunner, S. J., J. M.
Montenarclli, S. J., assistants. Masses
W ill truly represent you
on Sunday; low mass at 6 a. m.; Sodal
ity mass at 7,:30, followed by Sunday
school at 8:30; high mass at 9; low
mass at 11; baptisms at 2 p. ni. Ves
pers, sermon and benediction at 7:30|
p. in. on week days, masses at 6 and
8 a. m.
Our I.iidy of Mount Carme^ (Italian),
corner of Park and B streets; Rev. E
E very D a y
.\I. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence. 226
COBNEB SABTA FE ABE 7TH.
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
FEEBEO, COEO.
First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 a. m.
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at tbs o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o
beginning o f masses. Sunday school a f
o
ter the last mass.
I
o
St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
0
o
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
o
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.:
residence
o
same— First mass, 8 a. m.; h is’v i ass,
o
9:30 a. ni.; evening services, 7 :'l!, week
o
day masses at 8 a. m.
ooooooooooooooooooooooc,

Dr. F. E. Wallace

State Legislature

D ouden
F R E S H F IS H
Dr. W a t k i n s
DENTiST

Pueblo, Colo.

P u e b lo C a th o lic s !

Phone Main 1537

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods.

P r a y e r B o o k s , R o s a r ie s , S ta tu a ry , C r u c ifix e s , E tc .,

We lell and take
8nbacri^ions for
Col. Lainence Hearn o f the Third in helped the monk to the saddle, who wear the crown o f the H oly Roman em
The Denver
crossed .the stream and hurried to his pire.
tatiiolie Register
fantry.

1 •

Zarp, F. C. PhillipB and James Monahan,
promises to have something going on to
interest visitors every moment during
the fair.

Saturday evening Miss Gladys Billodeaux w ill sing, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Jahn; Paul Zarp w ill be ac
companied in a solo by Miss Helen
w’ork made and donated by the young Deuster; Miss Donzella Cross w ill ac
women. Miss Juva Crowley has charge company Miss Eugena Cross, and Miss
of the ^ou ng women’s exhibit and has Margaret Hines w ill give a recitation.
Pueblo Society.
as assistants Misses Helen Deuser,
One o f the largest parties of the fall
Vivienne Cuddy, Theresa Clark, K ath
erine Hennessy, Elizabeth Hawley, Vera season was that over which Misses M ary,
Hennessy, Margaret Schmitt, Louise Nellie and Cecelia D u ffy presided as
Hager, Bertha Schmitt, Rose Dissler, hostesses. The color scheme o f yellow
Agnes Kennedy, Cecillia Hewitt and Miss and black was carried out in every de

It was thought for a time that it would Fenton.
Miss Kathryn Irwin has fitted up a
be impossible to complete it by Tuesday
night, but those in charge doubled their ‘Tjaby booth,” decorated with forget-meworking forces and all was ready for nots, and in this are all the dainty,
the evening by way of Colorado Springs. the first night of the big amusement beautiful garments for infants) wear.
A gypsy booth, done in black and
St. Peter’s Aid society met at the Na event.
yellow,
with the proverbial black, cat
tional hotel sewing rooms last Wednes
Father Casey has had charge of more
day afternoon.
than twelve great fairs in the state, and other “ s i ^ s ^nd omens” presumed
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Hoffman joined some in Denver, some in Colorado to beloug to the cult of fortune tellers,
tlie choir on_^unday. Choir practice at Springs and some in Greeley. He says will be presided over by Mrs. F. C.
Miss Laura W oodward’s residence on that he has never held a fair where the Phillips.

fair to good steers are bringing $6 to
$6.50. Feeding cows are wanted and
selling readily at $4.75 to $5.60, accord
ing to quality.
The hog demand is good and best
grades sold here today at $7.25 to $7.45,

C o lo r a d o S p r in g s

A large booth has been erected in
the hall on tbe second floor and in this
will be the “ country store.”
H. A.
Zarp is “ manager” and the “ clerks” are
Lawrence W eite, Nicholas Michels, J.
Schmitt, Mr. Lucas and Julius Beauvais.
The young women’s fancy work
booth, done in white and yellow, will
have many beautiful article's o f handi-

Springs last Saturday and attended
mass at St. M ary’s on Sunday, leaving
immediately
afterward
for
Pueblo,
where they spent the day, returning in

All the committees on the fair and ehamps.
Mrs. T. A. Tallon entertained Thurs
bazaar met last Sunday after high mass
and made the final preparations for the day evening for Miss Venus Moulton.
big event which comes off Wednesday Other guests were Miss Mary Ellen
Price, Herman Shockey and Arthur Bar
and Thursday.
Rosary Society to Meet Next Sunday. rett.

than materialized, and he himself says
he is not yet through dreaming. “ I be
Church Bazaar Dec. 4.
The members o f St. M ary’s Sewing cir lieve,” he said, “ and I am not alone in
cle will give their annual bazaar Thurs the belief that Montana is destined to
day afternoon and evening, December 4. bp the greatest agricultural state in the
Instead o f the usual different refresh Union. That is, in addition to being
ment boqths a dinner w ill be given. great in our production o f copper, of
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre, Mrs. A . Peltz, gold, o f silver, of lead, of zinc. Then we
M rs. J. J. Alten and Mrs. C. Schmidt have enough o f coal and light and heat
are the ladies in charge o f the supper. to last tbe state for 500 years. Think
And only the surface rights
Mrs. Josephine Lief, assisted by Miss o f it !
E lla Zimmerman and the Misses Nayes, scratched as yet. Montana will be one

from

many

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harris, Mr. and was awaited with unusual interest be
Miss Laura cause the fair opened to the public for
Woodward went down to Colorado the first time the new Park Place hall.

will be heard on Friday evening and on
BISHOP OF HELENA BELIEVES IN Saturday evening and Sunday morning Mrs. L. Osburg. The next meeting will
COMING GREATNESS OF MONTANA before the mass.
be at the home of Mrs. Sears.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Carlton, with a
The privilege of this plenary indul
the next meeting.
Mrs. Brahard Guest at Luncheon.
Bishop Carroll o f Helena believes gence was granted to the Benedictine or party of friends, attended the Harry
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre was a delight thoroughly in Montana. Its future will der by the late holy father, Pius X , and Lauder entertainment in the Springs
fu l hostess Thursday noon, when she be great. Bishop Carroll has been called was extended through them to the faith Thursday evening. In the party were
entertained at a luncheon, honoring Mrs. a dreamer, but his dreams are visions ful over whom they guard.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
J . M. Brahard. Covers were laid for o f progress that thus far have more
E. S. Zell and Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLongCommittees Met Sunday.

m i l have charge of the embroidery table;
Mrs. Lewis, the dolls, and Mrs. Prior
and Mrs. Jenkins, the candy table and
p a brbag .
Mrs. Antone Lieberman has retiuned

28.— The

great attractions oi the grand Catholic
fair make it an event that the people of
the Greeley district always look forw’ard
to with pleasurable anticipations.
This y«ar the opening last evening

Mrs. Frank Holden and

complying with the ordinary requisites
Trent in opposition to some of tbe re o f going to confession and communion,
formers, who taught that justification praying for the pope’s intentions and by
consists in a certain assurance o f predes making a visit to the church. He stated
tination. The Catholic doctrine is based that the indulgence would be gained
upon the scripture, for St. Paul warns each time a visit was made to
the
him that thinketh he standeth to take church during All Saints’ and All Souls’
heed Ipst he fall, and we are with fear days when offered up for the intention
and trembling to work out our salva of the holy father and applied for the
tion.
poor souls in purgatory. Confessions

sixteen.

(Georgia, Ardell, S ta if Reporter.)
Pueblo, Oct. 28.— All plans are now
completeif for the mammoth fair which
the members o f St. Leander’s parish w ill
give at their new hall Wednesday,
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday' even
ings o f this week. There is such an
urgent need for help for the building
fund o f the new school that everyone
seems interested in helping along with
this worthy cause. 'There w ill be after
noon entertainments and so many forma
o f diversions that everyone w ill be
highly entertained.

W ith the proceeds o f the fair and the
co-operation o f the members o f the par

(B. E. Spradlin, Stafi Reporter)
Cripple Creek, Oct. 28.— A first com 

of the ’B Hi& Diamond mine have kind

Salt Lake City the bridal pair w ill be work was done last Monday in the base
at home to their many friends at the ment o f the^ihurch, putting in a cement
Elk hotel, where Mr. Conway is engaged floor around the furnace.
A large force o f men o f the parish
in partnership with his brother. Miss
Dolan is one o f St. M ary’s girls, her assembled last week at the church
fam ily being pioneer residents o f Colo grounds to finish the w ork which was
rado.
She received her education at started some time ago, such as grading
the grounds pn the soutn sidq of the
Loretto academy in this city.
church, putting in hitching posts. There
Dostals Entertain at Dinner.
are thirty of them now ready for use.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Dostal enter
tained at a dinner o f handsome appoint
ments Saturday evening to celebrate Mr. W RONG TO BELIEVE YOU
D ostal’s birthday anniversary at their A R E ‘ C E R TA IN ' OF HEAVEN
home, ISOy^^Nqyth Nevada avenue. Cov- Due to prominence givelf tbe doctrine
< ^ ‘"w'e?e la id for twelve.
of certainty of salvation by non-CathoMcCarty-Kelly.
lic speakers in Denver recently, it is in
“ Putting one over on his friends” was
teresting to remember that it is an ar
the latest with Mr. Thomas McCarty
ticle of Catholic faith that no one can
when M onday morning a t - 6:30 he was
married to Miss Margaret K elly at St. be absolutely certain o f his salvation
M ary's chyrch by Rev. Father Raber. unless a private revelation has been
Miss Agnes Flannigan, niece o f the granted him, such as we sometimes read
groom, and Mr. Carl Zittel were the only of in the lives o f the saints. This point
attendants. Mr. McCarty is the senior o f doctrine was defined by the Council of
partner in the plumbing firm of M c
Carty & Crandell. They w ill make their
home on W est Yampa.
St. Mary’s Sewing Circle Meets.
St. M ary’s Sewing circle met last
Wednesday afternoon in Ahe circle’s
rooms for the usual monthly meeting.
Mesdames Maitland, Lynch and Lewis
served dainty refreshments after the
business of the afternoon was over. Mrs.
P. J. Ryan, Mrs. Frank Prior, Sr., and
Mrs. Josephine Lief w ill entertain at

completed their labors w ith a great deal
of'satisfaction , and at the present w rit
ing it is known that more than $1,800
has been realized. This, in the face of
bad weather and poor financial condi

GREELEY OPENS
G ift o f A l l C o a l D IE S A S H E IS
Cripple
Creek'IClass
C A T H O L IC F A IR
for W inter is^ M ade O P E R A T E D U P O N for First Com m union
Canon City Man Passes
Occupied fo r First
to S. Boulder Church Former
Form ed on M onday NewTimeParkat HaU
A w ay in D enver; jPlenary In
Annual Celebration

up the church for the entire coming win
Canon City, Oct. 28.— Mr. R. E.
ter. This kind act should be remem Schnaeble, who spent last winter and
bered by every member o f the parish.
part o f the summer in Canon City, died
last week on the operating table at a
South Boulder, Oct. 28.—Next Sunday, hospital in Denver and his remains were
November 1, the feast o f A ll Saints w ill taken to Chicago, his old home, for bur
sang “ Ave Verum.” The bride was be fittingly observed with high mass at ial.
M rf Schnaeble was a brother-in-law
gowned in a blue tailored suit with chic 10 o ’clock and sermon, follow ed by de
black and white for going away. She votion of the Sacred Heart and bene o f Frank B. McGillicuddy, and while in
carried a shower bouquet of white roses. diction. The choir w ill be largely aug Canon City he lived at 311 Harrison ave
Miss Mary W inifred Dolan, sister o f the mented. Services on Alt Souls’ day, re nue. His w ife survives him, and to her
bride, was maid of honor and wore blue quiem hign mass.
is extended the sympathy of her many
A t 10 o’clock with sermon, procession friends in Canon City.
and carried an arm bouquet of pink
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o f the loved and lost.' 'G entle Christ! m ak e'T h y face to

C olorad oan ’s Sister, N u n 6 0 Y ears, Priest Scores Those
D ies at N otre D ilnie, Ind., A ged 78 Catholics W h o V ote
Pow er to I. W . W ’s.

shine upon us through the benign countenance o f thy H oly
Spouse, the Church. H ungry at heart, troubled in spirit,'
ah, where shall the Christian nestle on A ll Souls’ Day, save
in the bosom o f the Catholic Church?
f
Ages before the dawning o f the Light o f the W orld,
p h ilo s o p h y set ships in fu ll saU,' laden with questionings
and bouiw fo r that bourne beyond the mists thai veil time
from eternity; ships; alas! that never returned p id sent no

as second-dasB m atter at the postof^ce at Denver, Colo.

r ’

Denver, Colo.

answer back again.
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office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom
panied by name and address o f sender as a guarantee o f good faith.
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chiM her parents came to this country
Those Catholics'who, indifferent about
Sister Mary Bertha, a pioneer sister and nettled in Milwaukee, W is., where
her ^ rlh ood days were spent. Later the warnings o f their Church, help to
o f'th e H oly Cross, passed away last Fri
the fanlijly moved to the W est. In the give power to such men as Red Social
day at St. M ary’s academy at Notre
summer pf 1853 she entered the Commu ists and I. W . W .’ s were scored by the
Dame, Sister Bertha was probably one nity o f the Sisters o f the H oly Ckoss at Rev. Raymond Hickey, in a sermon a t o f the best known and best beloved nuns Bertrand, Mich., where she received the the Cathedral last Sunday evening.
in the United States, having been a sis habit o f the order, July, 1854, and pro Father Hickey only recently came from
ter for more than sixty years, during nounced her perpetual vows in 1857. She Butte, Mont.
“ While Denver has not experienced
which time she became acquainted with then taught for a time in Michigan City,

,

' • Today, the nightmare o f the ante-Christian era is dissi
pated in a radiant sunburst. Once having set sail in the
fisherman’s boat, P eter’s bark, with Peter for pilot, we
glide, with clear vision, in a sunlight intoxicating to earthly
sense, over waters made tranquil at our will, toward that

every pupil o f St. M ary’s, so that her
friends stretch from ocean to ocean. She
was 78 years old at the time o f her
death and was acting financial secretary
for the Congregation o f the Sisters o f
the H oly Cross, having held that posi
tion for forty years. She managed all
the business from within the precincts
o f her convent office, leaving it and vis

bourne beyond the mists. W e even behold the shadowy
figures on the distafit shore— figures that beckon to us! ,
“ W e shall know as we have known when the mists
have rolled aw ay,” sings in wistful ..manner the half-en
lightened Christian; in the bosom o f Mother Church, we
Catholics already know and are known as in the dear dead

the

which they so unmistakably signal us from out the shad
ows and the mist?
Oh, Constancy! beloved o f men, because so rare, ani
mate us!
The souls undergoing purgation groan in spirit now be

Catholic

cause, freed from fleshly trappings, they see God in clearer

home subscribe for at least one eopy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese o f Denver, and wo hope they w ill take pride in making it a
eoedit to theaualves and the Church.
v
4*N. C. M ATZ,
”
Bishop o f Denver.

light, with a vision all unknown to human eyes, and so are
tortured by grief and love at the rust o f corroding sin that
makes them still unfit fo r the Celestial Vision. In the same
communion with us. still, they beckon fo r our aid.

O F F IC IA L

N O T IC E

The iienrer Oatholie Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Beeiety, an ineorpsrated erganization controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
“ t U s pnblicatien is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oathslie Church in Colorado. The elergy and laity are urged to use these
oolumnt for the promulgation o f information and news of interest
OatkoUci o f Colorado, and we earnestly recommend

that

every

to

iting South Bend but twice during the
last sixteen years.
~
In the world Sister Mary Bertha was
known as Miss M ary McDermott, and
was born in Ireland in 1836. When a

Some persons cannot understand w hy we have not ex
pressed ourselves on the question o f statewide prohibition.
W e have received numerous letters, always from the
“ drys,” evidently taking the stand that since we publish a

men.
from
have
upon
their

church paper we must necessarily be for prohibition.

the throne o f mercy, in our behalf.

These

people have been led to take this stand by the fact that The
Register has come out in, the past not only fo r temperance,
but even fo r total abstinence. But between these and pro

conditions in Maine.
•
Most o f the saloons in this state are so superior to the
“ blind tigers” that w ill inevitably spring up in a “ d r y ”
tourist state that there is absolutely no comparison.
W e are opposed to prohibition secondly on ethical

W hen the war lords o f the mother countries have, per
force, been wearied into submission to the destiny o f th in gs;
when carnage shall have spent its demoniacal fury— on
some heaven-born day, what a home-coming shall await the

in 1903. A year after his reception into
the Church, he was ordained in Rome.
Since that time he has shown marvelous
activity both as preacher and author.
Such, in bare outline, are the facts

survivors o f it all— the Teuton, to the whispering linden

o f the late Robert Hugh Benson’s life,

grounds.

trees in the moonliglrt; the Saxon, to the trim hedge rows,
the sylvan paradise, the echoing old manor house, hallowed
b y past glories; the son o f Gaul, to the vineyards o f the
summer sea. W ith gladness, too deep fo r words, we all
make allowance in the biggest, all-around man we know, for
the unbidden rush o f tears.

but not, perhaps, since the time o f the
great Oxford leader has there been left
to us the account o f a struggle so vitally
apd spiritually intense as that which we
find recorded in his “ Confessions of a
Convert.” W e are not surprised to find
in its pages that the “ Essay on the

posed Colorado law.
Abuses in the liquor tra ffic o f Colorado can be solved

Home and heaven — priceless gifts o f a God who
strangely loves us— to the Christian, are not the words synonomous? It is given to us to speak only in crude, anthro

Development of Doctrine” was a .factor
in his conversion, but it was character

b y the local option law and by proper enforcement o f our

pom orphic fashion; we measure, in word and in thought,

other legislation now on the statute books. I f such a course
w ill not do the w ork as it should be done, other laws can

the infinitudes o f worlds beyond according to human stand
ards, grotesque, even unto absurdity, in the light that is to
be. A nd thus, heaven is home.

W e are against prohi

it does not prohibit.
lived in Maine. Maine is a “ d r y ”
books. I f you want a drink, though,
to a spigot to get it. The writer does

not drink, and never has.

But he knows something about

I f a man wants to driuk tem per^ ely in his pwn

home, why should we deny him the right? It is the abuse,
n ot the use o f liquor, that is sinful. Christ Himself once
changed water in to wine.
W e would fa vor national prohibition with the govern
ment dispensing such liquors as men wished to use tem
perately in their homes.

But we disapprove o f the pro

be passed.

q

w orld cannot give abides in these same souls, fo r safe is
their salvation. W hen blessed release wings their spirits to
the great white throne, ah, what eloquent advocates shall
we, their benefactors, possess before that court which scans
every vain thought, every idle w o r d !
W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.

q

q

Wholesale plunder o f property is perpetrated

ies, with transports utterly undreamed o f in the moonlit
nights that w ill come again under the linden trees, or in
the afternoon stretches in the sunlit vineyards, or by the
ruddy fireside o f the manor house at a yuletide gathering
o f friends o f other days. The men and women whose names

aud with an aggravation of personal insult suggesting the

are blest in the Church o f Christ, they who, from the cradle

resourcefulness o f the devil himself. These conditions have
been made known to our government, and the Catholic press
throughout the country has published the text o f much o f
the correspondence.
W ashington, however, apparently

to the grave, have borne the brunt o f a battle far more in
sidious in its onslaughts than that now being waged across
the seas, have been gathered home, each on his natal day
when summoned by the W hite Angel— burnt offerings in

waits with the watchfulness o f indifference. The secretary
o f state has been spellbinding all over the country singing
the praises o f the peaceful president, ^ n d all the while bru
tality and sacrilege are running riot in M exico without a
w ord o f official protest from the United States. The secu

their hands, crucified flesh, in strips, clinging to them. Sac

is respected.

Change the scene:

rifice stamped upon their noble brows. This, the reason o f
A ll Saints’ Day. Felicitations, we reverently offer to those
stalwart victors, brothers and sisters o f ours in the commu
nion o f saints. Through them, also, greater honor and
glory, we shower upon the Giver o f such grace to men.

Transfer to Russia the atrocities o f M exico and make the
Jew the victim instead o f the Catholic, and at once this
country would be ablaze with indignation. Catholicism is
not getting fa ir play. Causes as ancient as original sin are
responsible fo r this. Political expediency has too much to
do with governmental p o licy ; tu t if we Catholics assert

Manfully, can we, each o f us, turn to earth and to the
battle once more, stirred in our inmost soul, by the th ou gh t;
“ 0 , though oft depressed \and lonely.
A ll my fears are laid aside.
I f I but remember only
Such as these have lived and d ied ”
W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.

lar press maintains a sinister silence.

ourselves, expediency w ill point to another direction. Re
cent history has shown locally what united intelligent and
conscientious Catholic effort can do, and what has been
done locally can be done nationally. The destruction o f the
Catholic Church in M exico means continuance o f anarchy
until the Catholic Church is resurrected. Our nostrils were
w onderfully sensitive to the stench o f blood from H uerta’s
/
hands. His crime was but a stain ; the crimes o f those who
replaced him a deluge.

literary

fecundity

was event.

IN MEMOBIAM.
Thine are these orbs o f light and shade;
Thou madest Life in man and brute;
Thou madest D eath ; and lo, thy fo o t
Is on the skull which Thou hast made.
— Tennyson, “ In Memoriam.”

^

“ A ll Souls’ D a y,” we read, as we turn another page
in the wisdom calendar o f the Universal Church o f Jesus
Christ. ■
%
Oh, Mother Church! thine arms must needs clasp us in
strong embrace, today, fo r rarely, indeed, are our hearts
more hungry fo r thy love;>,,our minds more keen fo r thy
wisdom. W e face a thing uncompromising, adamantine,
inevitable. Baffled, feeble and fainting, we face that old,
old fashion— ^Deat^h— ^
“ the fashion which came in with our
first garments and w ill last unchanged until our race has
run Its course and the great firmam'fent is rolled up like a
scroll.”
W e face, on the silent shore, the ^ e a t beckoning army

colored chrysanthemums. Yellow chrys
anthemums and pink roses were used in
the card room.
'

(As Catholic patriots, suggests a
Denver priest, we should keep interested
in the doings of our national govern

another country.

to the state department, has promised to
interfere with no commerce from neutral
countries to any part of the world, if
the cargoes carried are not genuine con
traband. Cotton may be shipped to any
belligerent.

that God has given you, with much if have “ dodged ’ the income tax. Returns
He has given you abundance, with a are $1,700,000 a month less than was an
little if out o f your little you can spare ticipated.
a penny.
W e w ill gladly send you
copies o f this appeal for others who BRECKENRIDGE ENJOYS
might not see it but for your charity.
ID EAL ENTERTAIN M ENT
care o f them until some employment is Send it with a personal letter of your
o f the lust to the world. The religious
institutions in southern Texas are taxed
to the limit of their poor means to pro
vide for exiles already here. Very soon,
perhaps, the others w ill arrive at Gal
veston. American Catholics have to take

Punz and Things

— Byron.
Briggs— “ W e are coming around to
see you this evening.” Griggs— “ That’s
right; but do me a favor, old man.
Don’t let your w ife wear her new fall
suit; I don’t want my w ife to see it just
may discover that to get through life now.” Briggs— “ W hy, man alive, that’s
without working is pretty hard work.— just why we are coming.”
To worship the people is to be w or
Philadelphia Record.
shiped.—Bacon.
M any a man was b om with a silver

o f our appeals, and some o f them even
to complain that we stir them up too
much, and make them give by tugging at
their hear( strings. If ever we tugged
at a heart string before, we tug a thou
sand times stronger now. W e beg our
friends for God’s dear sake to listen to
us, and not to shut up ‘the bowels of
their compassion’ against us when we
appeal for our poor imfortunate brethren,
penniless, destitute, hungry, victims of
oppression and greed. Our own missions
can wait, and it w ill benefit them all
the more that the waiting is because of
an act o f charity. Let no one who reads
this put it down without a resolve to

“ When we were married we thought
spoon in his mouth, but history fails
oiu: tastes were congenial!” says she.
to record one born with a gold tooth.
“ W ell,” answered he, “ they are. W e
“Here’s where I get lass-sued,” re
marked the facetious cowboy, when he both like to argue.”
The man who wants his money to go
realized he had a breach o f promise suit
a long w ay might try taking a trip
on his hands.
answer it generously. It w ill go to
Mrs. Tittle— “ W hy do you think of around the world.
“ W hat w ill you charge,” said a young 175.000 subscribers. W e want to have
m ovin g!” Mrs. Tattle— “ I might ju st as
well. I’ve fopnd out all there is to know man to a*jeweler, “ to engrave on the in- 175.000 answers; but after you, kind
aide o f this ring T rom George to A l reader, give your own answer, if only in
about m y neighbors.”
W ho knows what may be slumbering ice?’ It’s an engagement ring, but I the shape o f a five cent donation, will
have to economize, you know.”
in the backgrbund o f tim e?— Schiller.
“W ell, sir,” answered the jeweler, “ I
He—^
“ The trouble with the average
married woman is that she hasn’t would advise that you merely have the
words T rom George’ and then it will do
enough to do to keep her busy.”
She—“No, not unless she has married to use again.’ ”

IN P O O R

not quite attain expectations.
In the receiving line were Mrs. Dennis
Sheedy, Mrs. John F. Campion and Mrs,
P. C. Schaefer. The ball room was
decked in shaggy-edged yellow and rose-

Let us show that our
Washington heard this week that Car
supposed love for peace, for which we
ranza has agreed to retire from the Mex
paid, God knows, by visiting these ter
ican presidency and become a candidate
rible afflictions upon unfortunate Mex
at the polls for that office.
ico, can be carried to the extent of pour
The navy department says it needs
decent for a crust of bread; some of the ing oil and wine on the wounds for which
18,000 men to make the nation prepared
priests are serving as waiters in restau we are so largely responsible.
for war. The poor condition our defenses
“ To write and send a letter of appeal
rants or engaged in menial occupations.
Sisters who nursed the sick and taught to you all would take eight thousand would be in were we plunged suddenly
in schools and colleges are working as dollars in money. Every dollar o f that into war as was Europe, is so startling
scullions. But alas! there are those who eight thousand is needed. Take this gen that this question will be the chief issue
can not work, the victims of ‘the lib eral appeal as one addressed to you in at the next congress.
It is estimated that 145,000 persons
erator’s’ lust, bearing the consequences dividually and answer it out of the store
“ The Mexican religious refugees,” the
November Extension w ill say, “ are tr y 
ing hard at Vera Cruz to
sup
port themselves with the labor of
their hands. They are doing anything

found here, or until the scoundrels in
charge of the government in Mexico City
have been forced to some degree o f fair
ness. W’ e can ask that at least. The
needs o f home missions are great; chap
els and schools are urgently demanded
everywhere; but the Catholic Church E x 
tension society gladly suspends her own
appeals to beg and plead with its friends
a man to reform him.”
“ Gladys vowed she would never live and subscribers to come at once to the
to be gray-haired.” “ She has kept her aid of these unfortunate priests and sis
oath. I found her in a dyeing condi ters. They have suffered enough.
The man who is wedded to his art
tion.”— Baltimore American.
Appeal for Aid.
seldom marries her for money.
Maidens,
like
moths,
are
ever
caught
by
“
Our
friends,
the friends o f Extension,
The man w ith a big heart generally
glare,
have, time and time again, been good
needs a long head to balance things.
And Mammon wins his w ay where
enough to testify to the practical nature
I f all the lies in the world could
seraphs might despair.

ORIGINAL

In a financial way, the ball was

a success, though the sum collected did

the tw<f churches. “ The Friendship ot
ment. Hence, The Register will contain
Christ” and “ Christ in the Church” were
a short digest weekly of this news.)
gathered ^ o m sermons, the latter de
The sixty-third congress adjourned on
livered in this country on the occasion
Saturday after nineteen months of con
of his first visit here in 1912.
tinuous session, the longest ever held. In
A t such a time as this, when active
order to get the government to buy the
and zealous workers are needed in the
cotton crop and hold it for gale after the
ranks of the “ Prince o f Peace,” his loss
war, the southern delegates conducted a
w ill be doubly felt. He has, however,
several-day filibuster, which came to an
both by word and example, by his
end only on the promise that the cotton
energy, his brilliant qualities o f mind,
situation would get attention when con
left a mark on his age that will outlast
gress reconvenes December 7.
and exert its influence for good even on
Have you written that letter to your
the future generations of the Englishrepresentatives in congress yet about the
speaking world.
illegal carrying of The Menace and like
papers through the mails?
Great Britain, in two notes presented

M ex ica n E x ile N uns and Priests
W o r k in V era C ruz R estaurants

be nailed, the nail factories would have
to w ork overtime.
About the only time you can really
size up a man is when he thinks no
one is watching him.
The fellow who lives by his wits

D A V ID T. O ’D W Y E R , St. P atrick ’s< Denver.

*

His

rivalled on ly *b y the versatility which
he displayed in his choice of subjets,
Whether, however, he deals with histor
ical fact, as in “ Come Rack! Come
R op e!” dr “B y W hat A uthority?”
whether, as in “Richard Raynal; Soli
tary,” he tells a tale of mediaeval m ys
ticism, or treats o f the gospel of su f
fering as in “ Initiation,” always he is
clear, original, and convincing. Nowhere,
perhaps, do we find his earnest and en
lightened piety expressed in such attrac
tive form as in his works of a purely
religious nature. In the “Religion o f a
Plain Man” he sets forth the Catholic
position aq opposed to the Anglican re
garding papal infallibility, and other
points of doctrinal divergence between

To that home, children have been flocking for centur

q

THE BLEEDING CHURCH IN MEXICO.
The Mexican situation is growing daily more intolera
ble. Priests and nuns are being subjected to appalling
treatm ent; neither the life o f man nor the virtue o f woman

#

man,

And again, in spite o f their sorrow, a peace that the

JUST A THOUGHT.

bition firstly because
The writer has
state— on the statute
you d o n ’t have to go

I.

which was privileged to receive his visit
on tw o occasions, and where his w rit
ings achieved a popularity not to be sur
passed in his own country, w ill share in
the grief caused by the death o f this
brilliant preacher, author, and church

you pass this on to another, and then
let him pass it on to keep it going?
Let us make up in the United States,
in some measure, at least, for the cruelty
and injostice that has b ^

own, but not before you have enclosed
An entertainment that was highly suc
your own offering and mailed it to the cessful in every way was given at Brecksociety.” (McCormick bldg., Chicago.)
enridge, Colo., Monday evening under
the auspices of the ladies of St. Mary’s
church of which Rev. Aloyslus Hilbig is
TIM ES PRAISES JOE NEWMAN.
pastor. Joseph Newman furnished the
He Sets Whole Jaundiced Communities major portion of the program, and his
to Rights, It Says.
songs and recitations were enthusiasti
The Denver Times last Saturday even cally received by a large audience. Mr.
ing paid the following editorial tribute Newman was ably assisted by local tal
to Joe Newman:
ent, which included Mrs. Robert W il
Joe Newman wears spectacles that
hook over his ears. He has been seen
in rubbers. It is even possible that on
occasion he might wear arctics and yarn
mittens and velvet ear taps. Joseph is
of the plain people. He doesn’t look
any more like

an actor than A.

liams, accompanied by Fry’s orchestra,
Mrs. Ed Stuard, Lawrence Miller, Dick
Murray, Miss Zoe Gore, Arthur Greeb,
Charles Robertson and Crystal VanGesen.
Mr. Newman tomorrow niglit will give
the first of a series of entertainments

M. under the auspices of the high school

Stevenson looks like a dancing master.
He doesn’t even pronounce it “H envah!”
And yet if all the actors in Colorado
should put popularity to a vote tom or
row, Joe would carry the state by 50,000.

at Eads, Colo.
well and sings even better, is his leading
woman and collaborator, and a Newma,nGilbert entertainment generally takes on

He knows half the men, women and the air of a social function before it is
children in

Denver;

and

out

in

the over.

The entertainment is pitched in

smaller places, there is simply nothing parlor key. Newman couldn’t be any
to it but Joe Newman—ju^t nothing at thing but clean if he tried, and the fine
all but Joe! Tuesday night he brushed part of it is that he isn’t even inclined
up his histrionic tuxede^ slipped a rouge to trjn He writes nearly all his own
stick into his pocket and went out and “ stuff,” and through it all there runs
burned up Littleton. The place is still the golden thread of a spontaneous
smoking. Joseph gave them his new one, humor that is kind and warm and frank.
“ The Perils of Pauline,” and the town
marshal came around after the second
verse and ask^d Joe either to sing the
rest of it outside, or to put in some
thing sad that would check the hilarity;
he was getting uneasy about the floor.
Joe uses a fev^ songs, a few recitations,
and a little play to make up the pro
gram, usually. Ruth Gilbert, an excep

He docs a lot of good, he cheers a lot
of people, he sets whole jaundiced com
munities to rights with his wit. And
then— and then, he comes home to Den
ver and puts the moth balls back in
his tuxedo, and hooks his glasses over
his ears again and rides down town in
the wind seat o f a Fourth avenue car
just as if nothing had happened; posi

inflicted in tionally talented Denver girl, who acts tively nothing whatever.

CONDITION

f\

Catholic, ygt has a Socialist adminis-i
tration. Wlien 1 asked how this came
about, I was told that tw o older parties
1874 came to St. Mary’s at Notre Dame, had held power each for an administra
Ind., where she remained up to the time tion, but had given such unsatisfactory
o f her death. Sister Bertha is survived service that tke Socialists had'-been put
by several brothers and sisters, among in as an experiment. The result to the
whom is Charles McDermott o f Hoyte, city has been such that I told a number
o f the citizens thtft, their action re
Colo.
minded me o f a man who, having failed
to find relief after trying tw o kinds o f
medicine, took a dose o f poison.”

tual life o f England, the United States, rapidity.

Love fo r love, however, is returned in hundredfold,
out the shadowy mists o f pivgatory. The souls there
clear knowledge o f our recognition o f their claims
us and, though fettered and helpless fo r themselves,
love and gratitude send forth powerful petitions unto

Il

any trouble with the I. W . W . element
o f society,” said the priest, “ a numbes
o f our cities have. There is an impor-i
tant city in the northwestern part o t
our country that is over fifty per cent

The death of Monsignor Robert Hugh istic o f his penetrating and logical nature
Benson, which occurred in London on that his repudiation o f the “ Branch
Theory” or “ Geographical Christianity,”
Monday, October 19, at 1 o ’clock, hav
as he termed i^ s o u n d e d the signal ot
The Cathedral ball at the Brown Pal
ing been announced in last week’s Regis
his advance from the befogged border ace hotel on Tuesday night was, as had
ter, w ill be felt as a severe loss not only lands o f Anglicanism unto that “ city set
been foretold, the most magnificent so
in England, but wherever his writings on a mountain, which can not be hid.” cial affair ever held in Denver under
have penetrated, or his forceful person
W onderfully Versatile.
Catholic auspices. ’There never was a'
ality left its impress. Profound as was ' 'Since that period, his books have f o l more gorgeously gowned collection o f
his influence on the intellectual and spiri lowed one another with almost startling women in Denver than attended thi^

Robert Hugh Benson, fourth son of
the late Archbishop o f Canterbury, was
born at Wellington college in the year
1871. He received his education at Eton,
took his degree at T fin ity college, Cam
bridge, and was ordained to the Anglican
ministry. ‘ He held curacies in London
and Kemsing; in 1898 joined the A n
glican Community o f the Resurrection,
remaining a member of this congrega
tion until his conversion to Catholicism

hibition there is a wide difference.

and was sent in 1858 to open the school
o f the Immaculate Conception for the
parish children of Morris, 111.' In 1801
she was placed in charge o f the orphans
at St. Joseph’s asylum, Washington,
D. C. Eight years later she was sent to
St. M ary’s infirmary at Cairo, HL In
1870 she taught in Joliet, HI., and in

Late M gr. B enson P u t O ut B ook s
W itk Speed A stou n d in g to W o r ld C a th e d r a l Ball Is
M o s t B r illia n t of
City Catholic Events

Bitter is the experience o f unrequited love amongst
STATEW roE PROHIBITION.

i-

- il

By Ray H. Humphreys o f Denver.

past. W e literally believe in a community o f the faithful
o f Christ’s society, scattered though that community be in
. shining heaven, on militant earth— yea, and' in shadowy
purgatory.
To these latter brethren we turn, particularly pn All
Souls’ Day, at the behest o f Mother Church. W e have
loved them during life. There was a day now gone when
their slightest message was law to us. Shall we, on A ll
Souls’ Day, o f ^all days, ignore the communication with

I:.,
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DENVER

IN D E N V E R P A R ISH E S
CATHEDRAL YOUNG W ( W N
PLAN FETE FOB PBIESTS
'

(Immaculate Conception Pariah)''
The Young Women’s sodality held

doughnuts. Everybody w ill be there, all
the “ rubes” from Hayville and every
where. Don’t forget the date, Friday,
November 6; the place, St. Patrick’s
hall. W est 33d and Osage streets. Take

CATHOLIC

W o m e n N ot A llo w e d to Pr;eacli
at A n y T im e in C ath olic C h u rch

day evening, October 29, as a token o f o f All Souls. Mass w ill be helq^rated
at 7:30.
Mrs. W . H. 'Whelan and daughter
Irene w ill eutertain the card club at
their home, 4117 Quivas street, on Fri
day evening, October 30, for the benefit
of the church.
yThe mass on the first Friday will be
an active wintel'.
^
^

gratitude to the retiring director, Father
E. J. Mannix, who fo^ three y e im has
worked so earnestly in behalf o f . the
sodality, and to tender a welcome to his
successor, Rev. Father Upton. The So
dality Dramatic society is preparing for

S A T IS F A C T IO N

SERVICES FOB DEAD AT
ST. JOSEPH’S ON SUNDAY
(Redemptorist Parish)
Sunday evening, at 7:30 o ’clock, there
w ill be special services for the dead, con
sisting o f the rosary, a sermon on the
suffering souls and solemn libera or ab
solution. “ Be mindful, 0 Lord, of-'Thy
servants, who have gone before us with
the sign o f faith and sleep the sleep of
peace.”
Next Monday, the feast o f All Souls,
there will be a solemn requiem and li
bera at 8 o’clock. Though not a holy
' day of obligation, all good Catholics will
endeavor to assist at the holy sacrifice
and will offer up fervent prayers for
their departed Triends.
In order to afford our parishioners am
ple time to enroll their names, the list
of the Purgatorial society w ill be kept
open till the end of November.
Next Sunday morning, at the 7 :30
o ’clock mqjs,^ the Married Ladies’ sodal'w ill receive -holy communion in a

John B. McGauran went to Fairplay,
Colo., Tuesday, where he was the guest
of his old friend Mr. O’Malia.
On Monday, November 2, the commem
Mrs. Charles Costjlla and Robert Cosoration o f All Souls, there will be cele
tella have returned to their home in
brated, at 8:30 a. m., a t the Sacred
Cincinnati, after a visit with Miss Sue
Heart church, a high mass o f requiem,
Coughlin o f 1626 Washington.
followed by absolution for all the de
__ Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Nicholson gave a
parted ones recommended in' the Pur
box party at the Orpheum on Monday
gatorial society; besides, all the low
night.
masses of the day at the church and at
Miss Gertrude Savageau gave a box
Loyola chapel are offered for the same
party at the Orpheum Tuesday after
intention. Moreover, there is offered a
noon for Miss Anna Farrar.
Misses
high mass o f requiem on the first W ed
Ruth Kinman, Anita Page, Margaret
nesday o f every month in the church,
Irish, Mrs. R. A. Savageau, Misses For
and a low mass^ at Loyola chapel, for all
tunes Morrison, Ruth Kassler and Edith
the souls registered in the Purgatorial
Perkins were guests.
society. Names and offerings should be
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff w ill re
sent on or before All Souls’ day.
turn from Chicago within a day or two.
N ext Sunday w ill be communion day
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. M altpy have an
for the H oly Angels’' or smaller chil
nounced the engagement o f their daugh
dren’s sodality.
ter, Miss Pauline, to T. F. Savage, Jr.
The Young Men’s sodality will m eet
The -v^edding w ill take place this winter.
as usual on Monday night, November 2. • Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kuykendall
Saturday, November 31, one o f the four motored to Cheyenne last Friday to
great vigils, is a day o f fast and absti- spend the week-end.
Mrs. Hugh Jhircell has returned home
from the Mercy hospital. She resides
at 1110 Clarkson.
Miss Patsy Campion will entertain at

C O LLEG E D E B A T E
O N P R O H IB IT IO N

at the latter date.
The St. 'Vincent’s Aid will meet Tues
day, November 3, at 2:30 at Mrs. Law
rence Purcell’s, 2379 Dahlia, Park Hill.
The social dance and card party given
by the members of St. M ary Magda
lene’s church at the Adams hotel on the
evening of October 21 was a splfendid success. The card party as well as
the dance was well attended. The cham
pions at cards were Mrs. Samuel Kirby,
Mrs. A. Wurtz, Mrs. O’Brien, Mr. L. B.
Lutz, Mr. H. E. W hitcomb, Mr. H. B.

heavy line. The final score stood 16 to 0.
Cush, Costello and Captain Cortz were
the stars for the visitors, while Captain
Cullinan, Grace, Reagan and Flood did
good work for the college. Saturday,
October 31, on the college field, the
Sacred Heart team w ill meet the Mines
freshmen team. -As the freshmen are Hilbers.
hlr. and Mrs. M. J. Boylan of Phila
very strong this y ea r,' a hard battle is
expected. The game will be called at delphia, Pa., are making a trip of the
W est on their honeymoon. They are
2:30.
visiting the bride’s sister, Mrs. D. J.
hIcGreal, 960 South Penn avenue.

Fraidttown Creamery
1 2 0 0 Curtis S t
\-

i •

B u t t e r
If you are not using it, you should commence today by ordering a pound
,or two from your groceryman.
Every pound is guaranteed to be sweet
and fresh. Do not fail to give it a trial, and we know you will be
pleased. Manufactured by

B o u ld e r C r e a m e r y C o .
1805 Market S t
I■

Phone Main*2067
—

Not the Biggest hnt THE BEST

Queen City Lauiidry
Phone Main 8 8 1

1 1 8 1 -8 7 Stout Street

O n ly

A sso rtm e n t

R o s a r ie s

S ilv e r

i E le g a n t N e w

H o ly

R o s a r ie s

S c a p u la r

P ic tu r e s

P u b lic a tio n s

P rayer B ooks

V e stm e n ts

^ H o ly W a te r F o n ts

I f a Catholic woman feels called to a
religious life, however, she can find
plenty o f ways to fu lfill that craving
without becoming a preacher. As a nun
she can teach, she can become a mission
ary catechizer, she can become a nurse,
sh^l can care for orphans or other help
less persons, or she can do other things.
'The law that she must n ot aspire to
the altar is God’s, not the Church’s, so

S ta tu a ry

L o ck e ts

G rosses

JA M E S B . C O U E R & CO.
Booksellers, Dealers and jmporters

it cannot possibly admit o f any argu
ment. This article is not written to cast
personal umbrage on honest Protestants
who believe women preachers are all right;

1 4 6 9 -7 1
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Exclusive Western Agents

L o g a n 'S t ., o p p . C a t h e d r a l, - D e n v e r , C o l o .
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trip. Tliey were surprised at the sta
tion by a host o f friends who greeted
them with best wishes, rice and old
shoes. Mr. and Mrs. McNally w ill be at
home in Denver after November 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hess left
this week for the South after having
spent the summer in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Hill will en
tertain this evening in compliment to
Miss Katherine Symes and her fiance,
Joshua Crane.
Dr. J. T. Fenton, physician and sur
geon, 403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South
201. Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
Main 1579.

M

A T T E N T IO N
. If the proposed state
wide prohibition law goes

m s s WALSH MARRIED
AT GLENWOOD SPRINGS

into effect it will be a crime

uniting Eleanor Walsh of Red Cliff and

for a priest to celebrate

W illiam McNamara o f Minturn. Miss
Mary Brennan o f Grand Valley, a school
mate of the bride, acted as bridesmaid.
Mr. John McNamara, brother o f the

St. Scholastica’s academy, is a great fa 
vorite with all who know her.
Mr. McNamara is an employe o f the
D. & R. G. railroad and a yoqng man of
sterling qualities.’
The young couple will make their

i

home in Minturn.

I;

HEARS

FATHER

Catholic to attend mass, un

later to the contrary.

Brave

Since the A. P. A.’s have
Ii

in d o r s e d th e prohibition

il

amendment, will this statute
/

ever be p assed ?

to the priest himself, as well as an in
dication of the deep interest the public
takes in the terrible conflict that is
l^appening in Europe, and which is sadly
disturbing the. world at large.

JA S . F. JO HNSO N.

“ Father Sfalone spoke well, and gave
many stirring pictures o f stricken Bel
gium, presenting object lessons o f the
fearful devastation that has come to this
‘innocent bystander’ in the mighty quar
rel between great nations.
“ The lecturer told In many graceful
phrases, and with sympathetic feeling,
the story of the war as he saw it. He
refrained from any expressions against
Germany, and he denied that he had ever
spoken o f . the kaiser as ‘The troubler
of the world.’ 'That expression, he said,

ii

EDUCATIONAL.

The ONLY School

COAfAf£/iC/AL SC/YOOL
T h o r o u g h c o u r s e s In B o o k k e e p in g and
S h o rth a n d . F o u r te e n T e a c h e rs .
N e a r ly
600 p o s itio n s filled la s t y e a r ; ca ta lo g u e
on re q u e st. 1 6 1 6 -1 7 C h a m p a s tr e e t, D en-

Quite a surprise to their many friends
was the marriage o f Miss Mary Cecilia
O’Neill and Mr. Thomas J. McNally
Wednesday morning, October 21, at the
Sacred Heart chm-'ch. 'The Rev. Father
Schuler officiated. 'The bride wore a be
coming suit o f blue chiffon velvet, fash
ioned with fur and real lame. Her hat
was o f blue velvet with white plumes.
She cauried pink roses and lilies o f the
valley. Her maid o f honor, Miss 'Theresa
Gaines, wore a suit of green broadcloth
with hat to match. She cauried red
roses and lilies o f the valley. - Mr. J.
Henry Ryan acted as best man. A de
licious wedding breakfast was served at
the home o f the bride’s pau-ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene O’Neill, 2803 Gaylord street.
The happy young couple left immedi
ately for'Cadifoimia^for a brief wedding

ORIGINAL

plause of the night.)
‘"The lecturer e.xprc8sed his great ad
miration for England, especiallyy for her
efforts to prevent w ar; for her great
hospitality to all refugees, and for her
great navy, which enabled all Americans
to get home, for no ship crossed the A t
lantic bringing back Americans, that was
not convoyed across by a British cruiser.
W ithout that being done there was no
safety for the travelers. The lecture
was a success.”

REGISTER WANT ADS
WANTED— Position as governess or
private teacher by Catholic lady; can
furnish best references. Address M. S.,
care o f Catholic Register.
LADIES— Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guaran
teed; models demonstrated in yoiu* own
home; write or phone for appointment.
Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W . 38th ave.
Phone Gallup 56.

Denver

that

qualifies for Court
Rephrting.
R eporter’s Coarse and Books $ 7 5

or ex-official
brklMSy Court R eporter!
in Denver.
Thorough Graham Shorthand

M RS. V IO LA B. G O O D W IN

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
R e s i d e n c e S t u d io , 4 1 1 1 E . 2 6 t h A v e .

P h one Y ork 51 30

(Advertisement)
BEN SALMON MISREPRESENTED ON
PROHIBITION QUESTION.
The following statement was issued
by the Anti-Saloon league regarding the
attitude of B. J. Salmon on prohibition:
“ Denver, Oct. 26, 1914.— To W hom It
May Concern: I feel that an injustice
has been done in stating'the position of
Benjamin J. Salmon, Democratic candi
date for the legislature. In a letter an
swering the inquiries which had been
made by the. Anti-Saloon league, Mr.
Salmon very distinctly said that he is
not a prohibitionist, but that he would
favor conscientious efforts on the part
o f executive officials to enforce the pro
visions o f the prohibitory amendment
IF it should be approved by the people.
“ (COLORADO ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.
“B y A. J. FINCH,
“ State Superintendent.”
Rev. Father Matz, O J.M ., o f Cincin

nati, a nephew ot the Rt. Rev. Bishop
EMERSON furnished apartments, 1358 ila tz, paid a very pleasant visit to the
Emerson, near St. Mary’ s Academ y; $10
Sacred Heart college on Monday.
to $25 per month.

IN P O O R

in

We have 8 official

S T O B E : 1739 S T O U T S T B E E T

Phone Main 7564
ber o f Columbus Council, Philadelphia, the only strong dominant personality on
B E S Z D E B C E : 3146 TBEM OIVT FUAOX
Phone Main 6378
Knights o f Columbus.
the thrones of Europe was William of
A pretty wedding of last week took Germany. Now Albert of Belgium com 
C h a s . G e is e r
place at the H oly Family church on manded the respect, the admiration, the
M O D E R N
P L U M B IN G
Wednesday evening, when Miss Kather attention o f the world.
(When this
"F B O M F T B E F A X B S "
ine Thumann and J. Gerald Ditiva were young king’s picture was thrown on the
Personal Supervision Over All Work.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Denver, •Colo.
married, Rev. Father Fede officiating.
screen it called forth the warmest ap

st'/eet.

i

less some statute is passed

MALONE.

Albert of Belgium Praised by
Priest Lecturer.
The Denver Post dramatic critic had
the follow ing comment on Father M a
lone’s Sunday evening lecture:
“ The Broadway theater was completely
filled last night. All the boxes were
occupied, the orchestra chairs were sold
out in the early afternoon, and upstairs
there were few, if any, vacant places.
‘“ nie attraction was Father Malone’s
lecture on the European *war. The big
attendance was a graceful compliment

M
M
M

mass, and a crime for any

groom, acted as best man.
The bride, whef is a graduate of Mount

CROWD

M
H
H
M
M
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On Thursday, October 22, at 8 o’clock,
a nuptial mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father (Darrigan at Glenwood Springs

was used by Watson, the laureate of
a tw o weeks’ trip of the W est they will England, in a sonnet he had written on
return to Philadelphia, where they will
the outbreak of hostilities.
reside, Mr. Boylan has a very prom i
“ Father Malone alluded beautifully to
nent position with the Pennsylvania King Albert of Belgium, who had de
railroad in Philadelphia. He is a mem veloped into a great man. Until this war

Miss Mary Bonvie was maid Of honor.
John J. Thumann, her brother, gave the
bride away.
Lohengrin’s wedding march was played
by Mrs. John J. Thumann.
A fter a- toovt trip east Mr. and Mrs.
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After

Ditiva w ill be at home at 4245 Raleigh

B o u ld e r a d o

SERVICE

M

(Sacred Heart Parish)

E w is h to in fo r m o u r m a n y C a t h o lic fr ie n d s a n d p a tro n s
th at th e n a m e o f o u r fin ri h a s b e e n u s e d b y a ce r ta in
o r g a n iz a tio n w it h o u t o u r s a n ctio n . W e d o n o t b e lie v e in d is '
tu rb in g th e p e a c e o f o u r c ity b y fo s te r in g a g ita tio n a m o n g
d i f f ^ n t d e n o m in a tio n s .

G o ld

S te r lin g
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Mr. McLean is home from the hospi on the college field. The game was re
plete with thrills and fast, clean playing
tal, much improved.
on both sides. The college played a
great
overhead game, working the forST. PATRICK’S SODALITY
warn pass several times to perfection,
WILL GIVE BARN DANCE
but were too light against Boulder’s

.....■

F in e

M ANY REQUIEMS FOR
PURGATORIAL SOCIETY

W

T h is W e e k

C o m p le te

ii I
MI

A. B. girls at a Hallowe’en party.
The dance at -Aurora hall for the bene■fit of St. James’ church has been post
poned from October 23 to November 4.
'Those holding tickets will find them good

Friday night, November 6, at the parish,
hall. Everybody will be dr&sed as Sally
Ann, Brother Bill and Uncle Hiram, and
the young ladies will serve cider and

M O IT O

Rolled Gold Scapnlai Lockets, postpaid, OUC

Monday.

Miss Stella McAnariiey o f Granite among the members. John Burnett will
City, 111., is the guest of her uncle and have charge o f the former and Robert
aunt, Mr. and M rs.'O ’Brien, 3503 Frank King of the latter.
The college was defeated in a good
lin street. She will remain until Christ
game by Boulder freshmen on Saturday
mas.

“ I Love the Cows and t h e . Chickens,
but This Is the Life,” is-th e new song
Haggerty’s “ Rube orchestra” wiU play
at the huskin’ bee and barn dance the
Young Ladies’ sodality w ill give oh

S p e c ia l

This U a matter on which ing in the law that keeps them from
Catholicity has always taken a steni writing on religious subjects if they feel
stand. The First Church of Divine Sci so inclined. Spanish priests- are now
ence in Denver has a woman minister, urging th at' St. Teresa be declared a
and women preachers are frequent doctor o f the Qhurch, because o f her
among those sects that hold ser-vices on wonderful m ystical -writings. 'There are
Denver street corners. But the Cath a number o f women employed on the
olic Church has always barred women various Catholic papers of America. A
few have women editors.
from holy orders.

bridge on Saturday afternoon.
There will be a special meeting of the
Good Shepherd Aid association on Sun
,
(Sacred Heart College)
day afternoon, November 3, in the sen
*
”
i
*
The Loyola Debating society held the ior girls’ recreation room at the home
body.
first debate o f the season last Thursday. at 2:30 sharp. Seeing-Denver cars will
The q'uestion o f great public interest at be in attendance from 2 o ’clock on.
ANNUNOIATION MARRIED
present, “Resolved, 'That prohibition
Mrs. Robert Livingstone has retimned
W O M EN ’S COMMUNION D AY would be beneficial to Colorano,” was to New York after a visit with her par
ably upheld by Francis Martin and R ob ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sheedy.
(Annunciation Parish)
ert Cuthbertson, while Edward Floyd
Mrs. Verner Z. Reed entertained at
Next Sunday is communion Sunday and Aloysius Miller supported the neg dinner preceding the Cathedral ball on
ative. The debate was awarded- by a Tuesday night.
for the Married Ladies’ sodality. '
The Misses Mary and Marguerite MulMrs. Kerns has been ill for a few days, vote of the house io the negative side.
Rev. John Minot, S.J., prefect o f the rooney entertained delightfully at bridge
but is around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sleeper arc re’ - Senior sodality, has established a eu- Tuesday afternoon.
charistic league and catechetical league
Miss Olga Berberick entertained the
joicing over the arrival o f a son.

(St. Patrick’s Parish)

O U R

When we sell you Church Goods,^ you
get 1
^

to preach!”

BY SOUTH SIDE STARS

night, November 6, at the parish hall,
Alameda and South Sherman streets.

-

(By Maximilian.)

‘ .
Patrick O’Mara o f 1567 'W illiam s celebrated at 6:30. •
V - '''* '" — ^
—
■■■
'
Certain heretics of the early Chris
street is dangerously ill at his home.
Miss Eugenie Cummings of 1577 GERMAN PARISH TO PRAY
tian ages admitted women to holy or
Clarkson has about recovered from her
FOR* FAITHFUL DEPARTED ders, such as the Pepuzians and' Gnos
tics, but the fathers o f the jChurch de
illness..
’
The motion picture entertainment for
clared that this action was entirely con*
(St. Elizabeth Parish.)
the children, including dramatic, religi
trary to the apostolic doctrines.
Requiem high mass will be celebrated
ous and educational films, was resumed
St. Paul, in I Corinthians, x iv: 34,
on Monday morning at 8 o’clock for the
says: “Let women keep silence in the
last night.
souls o f the faithful departed. ^
Edward Milen and Miss Agnes Morgan
churches, for it is not permitted them
The Altar society w ill receive holy com 
to speak, but to be subject, as also the
Prady were married at 6:30 yesterday
munion-in a body at the 8 o’clock mass
law saith. But if they would learn
morning, with nuptial mass, b y the Rev.
next Sunday. Meeting w ill take place
anything, let them ask their husbands
E. J. Mannix. A brother o f the groom
at 4 p. m.
at home. For it is a shame for a
and a sister of the bride were the a t
Mrs. Hugo Kansas, who has been visit'
woman to speak in the church.”
tendants.
ing in Denver for the past tw o weeks,
returned to her home in Victor last

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
The Dramatic club o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish is busily engaged in prac
ticing “ She Stoops to Conquer,” by Oliver
Goldsmith, which w ill be played Friday

£T Vr . -■ -r-'

?-^-

REGISTER

This text is so plain that the Cath
regular m onthly meeting on Thursday A rg o car. Tickets w ill be told at the
The fact that northern'Colorado news olic Church has never been able to read
eveldng, .October 22, at Cathedral halL door.
papers are commenting on the retire anything else in it but that the women
The Young Ladies’ sodality w ill hold ment o f the Rev. H d en Dangerfield must not preach.
A t that meeting it was annoimced tlu^
a change of directors was to be made. its regular social meeting next Tuesday Boast from the pastorate o f the Chris
Women are not allowed to teach in
Plans were immediately laid for a recep evening in the hall.
tian church at A ult brings to mind t ^ the monasteries, either, no matter how
Monday, November 2, w ill be the feast old question, “ Should women be allowed learned they may be. But there is noth
tion to be held at Cathedral hall Thurs

GOLDSMITH PLAY PLANNED

■i

CONDITION

Mrs. W. U. Laney,
44 04

A lc o tt S t.

Fliona OaUnp 783.

V ISIT O R S

Artistic China Painting
Special prices fo r card parties and
d a b s , liesson s, 75 cents fo r three
h oars, Inclodlng firing. F irin g and
orders prom ptly attended to.

WELCOME

S E N T E R ®

P I E S

Are best because made o f PUREST INGREDIENTS in the most sanitary way
in a clean factory

2 6 1 2 C ham pa St.

Phone Cham pa 160

T ry onr pies once and yon 'wUl aw ays demand them

W B O U B B A B B A B S B B T A T L . F B B S H A B U OTTBES ^ A S T B B B O O B B FEJ> K E A T S , F B U IT 8 , '7E O E T A B E E S , F O V E T B Y A B S S A M E .

T he M arket C om pany
'

C. E . Smith, X g r .

Staple and Fancy Grocories
F IS H A N D O Y S TE R S
1633-39 A B A F A E O E
Fhones K o ln 169, 181, 189, 1 9 a

S T ., S E B V E B , OOEO.
Y onr K o th er’s Store.

W h y H ot TonrsT

(A overtiaem en t.)

T h e

V

B e a rs

Best Catholic News
of Week in German
KatholischeNachrichten der Woche

T a x p a y e r
T h e

B u rd en

IN PROHIBITION S T A T E S

BkLGIEirS nEUTRALITAST.

^
Colorado is facing another economic crisis, brought on b y im
ported professional agitators.

Keine Ration ist von den Schrecken

This time they are insisting on inflicting state-wide prohibition des Krii^es mehr heimgesucht worden
wie Belgien. Ddrfer und Stttdte liegen
!tapon us.
in Triimmem, und die Bevolkerung, so-

Re^istorials by Laymen
PE LLA G R A AMONG W OM EN.
OfiScial figures com piled by the fed
eral governm ent show that pellagra la
m ore deadly to w om en than to ' men.
Thp reason is n ot explained by the
experts w ho are studying the rapid
spread and ravages o f the disease In
this oountry, says the W ashington
H erald. There w as a large increase
in the m ortality from the disease in
1911, when 650 deaths w ere reported;
in the decade 1900 to 1909 the
m ortality reported from this disease

I f they succeed in their designs, they will reduce the license fe m sie nicht geflohen ist, h&ngt grosk^venues in Colorado by $970,000 a year, j
senteils von der Mildth&tigkeit anderer was liislgnlficant, tw o deaths being
Nationen ab, da das Land selbst fast

Colorado taxpayers will have to make it up.

I

V

gar keine Existenzmittel fdr die Ein-

I f by any chance, through lies, misrepresentations and abuse, wohner beschaffen kann.
£ s ist daher kein Wunder dass dieser
ey should hoodwink the m ajority into voting fo r state-wide probedrSngten Ration die Sympathie und
ibition—
das Mitleid d e r ' ganzen W elt, selbst
Deutschland’s, entgegen gebracht wird.
Und hier in den Ver. Staaten fa llt natiirlich die Verantwortung fOr alles dies

More than 2,000 store buildings will be made vacant.

‘
The owners of these buildings will Jose not less than $2,000,000
pi year in rentals, because there are no other business enterprises to auf Deutschland, da unsere t&glichen
ipccupy them.
Zeitungen, unter dem Einfluss des en{

26,000 men will be thrown out o f employment.

I

Allow ing only $2 a day to each o f these 26,000 men, the payroll

glischen Rachrichten Dienstes, die Besetzung Belgien’s durch deutsche Tnq>pen ala das grosste intem ationale Ver-

fwill be cut $52,000 a day, and the yearly payroll will be cut by brechen

characterisieren.

Man

muss

eingestehen, dass Deutschland’s Verhal-

returned from 19Q0, tw o for 1903, and
on e fo r 1904. In 1908 th ere occu rred
23 deaths, all in southern cities. A
large Increase w as show n for <1909,
during w hich 116 deaths w ere report
ed, and a stiU greater in crease for
1910, when there w ere 368 deaths.
The m ortality o f 659 for 1911, as com 
pared with 368 for 1910, indicate an
in crease o f 79 per c e n t It is ques
tionable, h ow ever, if this should b ^
considered repiresentative o f the actu al
increase in the m ortality. A s In pre
vious years the excess o f w om en v ic
tims w as very large. 464, or 70.4 per
cen t

being

fem ales.

Federal, state

$18,824,000 a year. A great m ajority of these employes being mem
ten dem Teil unseres Volkes, welches and m unicipal health officials are ex
bers of organized labor, they average nearer $4 a day than $2 a day. sein Urteil nur, auf sensationelle Zeit- ercised ov er the spread o f the disease
Every line o f business will deeply feel this loss.

I

The imported professional agitators will not bear any o f these
losses, because they will be introducing their bunco games in states
|ar removed from here, leaving you, Mr. Taxpayer, and you, Mr.
Plerchant, and you, Mr. Property Owner, and you, Mr. Clerk, and
you, Mr. Laborer, and you, Mr. Stockgrower, and you, Mr. Banker,
jand you, Mr. Farmer, and you, Mr. Everybody, to pay for their folly.
These are cold, hard facts, not speculative theories.
Colorado has an effective local option law which gives the right
to every community to regulate the liquor traffic according to the
needs or desires of that community. This law operates without depioralizing business in other communities.
Prohibition demoralizes business all over the state.
Prohibition does not decrease drunkenness.
l'

Prohibition drives men to drugs and to secret drinking.
Prohibition will increase your taxes by one-third.
Prohibition will decrease your income by at least one-half.
Regulate the liquor traffic, but do not send Colorado broke and
do not lower the morals o f the state by driving the liquor traffic
jnto underground caves where it cannot be regulated.

ungsbericbte baut, in solcher W eise erscheinen muss. In Wahrheit aber hatte
Deutschland
die ■ ' schwerwiegendsten
Griinde, die ein Vergehen wie es geschah,
unbedingt notwendig machten.

Fashion’ s latest foib le in fem inine
Belgien’s Neutralitat war ein Ding
society is that a sort o f Chinese meth
welches nur dem Ramen nach cxistierte.
od o f secu rin g sm all feet should be
Folgende Thatsachen, welche die unumadopted. D resses are being w orn so
wundene Wahrheit darstellen, beleuchten
short that dainty feet are desirable,
diese Neutralitat in eigenartiger Weise.
but the m odern girl has inostly en
1. ' Seit 1906 besass Belgien ein gelarged on the pedal dim ensions ow ned
heimes Abkommen mit England und
by her grandm other. So the beauty
Frankreich, imter welchem gewisse VerInventor has, accordin g to a lady's
fiigungen fiber Truppen-Bewegungen von
paper, arranged an appliance for re
Seiten Frankreich’s und Landung engducing the feet. It is a bandage of
lischer Triippen in Belgien, im Falle eine
rubber charged with astringent ch em 
Deutsch-Franzosisch-Englischen Krieges,
icals that are said to absorb the
specificiert sind.
superfluous tissue In a rem arkable
2. Belgien hat es nicht fflr notig erway. Only the w ealthy can indulge
achtet, seine Grenzen an der franzosisin the fad, for the chem icals are
chen Seite zu befestigen; gleichfalls ist
costly, but scores o f women, w e are
die belgische Kiiste nicht befestigt, also
told, are depriving them selves
of
offen fttr England. Nur die belgischthings they really need In order to
deutsche Grenze ist befestigt. Die an- dabble with this device and its luxu
deren neutralen Staaten, Holland und die rious lotions.
Schweitz, haben ihfe Grenzen nach alien
Seiten befestigt.
^
W hy is sleep? Now, please, don’t
3.

Die F estun gen'an

der

Deutsch-

Belgischen Grenze wurden von franzo-

COLORADO T A X P A Y E R S, PRO PERTY OWNERS, MERCHANTS,
BANKERS, LABORERS CANNOT BEAR THE BURDEN
OF STA TE -W ID E PROHIBITION.
IT IS NOT A R E M E D Y ; IT IS A FAULT.
Colorado defeated state-wide prohibition by 40,877 votes in 1912,
the yote being 75,877 for and 116,754 against.

The second amendment on the ballot.
TH US:
An amendment to the Constitution o f the
State o f Colorado by adding thereto a new article!
to be numbered and designated as “ Article X X U
Intoxicating Liquors,” pfohibiting the sale o f in
toxicating liquors and the manufacture and im
portation o f intoxicating liquors fo r the purpose
o f sale or gift.

Yes

<

No X
trage erwachst, ab, aondern begrfindet
die Besetzung Belgien’s mit anderen
Thatsachen, die zum Teil oben erwabnt
sind.
Dass Belgien, auf franzosische ufid

A VOTE FOR STA TE -W ID E PROHIBITION
IS A VOTE AG AIN ST LOCAL OPTION

.THECOLORADOOOSINESS M
EN’S HOM
ERULELEAGUE
NON-PARTISAN — A B SO LU TE L Y

DIVORCED

D oes P rohibition

ground

FROM

englische .^.^Unterstiitzung

PA R T Y , POLITICS.

the ^mischief

which

it

seeks to cure, making it more d if
ficult to deal with the evil and im

F u lfill Its
Promises

possible to regulate the trade.”
Bishop Hall, Vermont.
“ Prohibition

has

sischen Ingenieuren geplant und erbaut.
4. Seit dreissig Jahren steht die Bel
gische Armee unter franzoaischem Ein
fluss und empfangt seine Ausbildung von
franzosischen Instrukteuren.
Alles 'dies war der deutschen Regierung wohl bekannt: Deutschland bcaitzt
Dokuraente welche bewelsen dass Belgien
keinen Einspruch gegen Franzosische
und Englische Besetzung gemacht haben
wflrde und nicht machen konnte, auf
Grund
der geheimen
Abmachungen
zwischen Belgien, Frankreich und Eng
land. Deutschland selbst hatte keinen
Neutralit&tsvertrag mit Belgien.
Der

Vote No on S ta te -W id e Prohibition—

beeq

disas

Bishop

Clark,

Rhode

Thinking people of every relig Island.
ious

creed

and

political

belief

These men are sincere and con

should give earnest heed to the scientious. They deplore drunk
expressions of opinion from em enness and cry against is as a
inent divines, educators, editors,

great evil.

Who,\ indeed, does

governors, judges, legislators and not? Yet they know from obser
others prominent in every walk vation and experience that prohi
bition does noVput a check upon
of life, who have publicly voiced
intemperance, but that, on the
their sentiments concerning pro
contrary, it gives rise to evils
hibition in words similar to these: -even greater than intemperance
“ Prohibition
drives
under- itself.
IMPORTANCE OF TO U R IST T R A F  Bouses and room ing houses for their
FIC.
business. The ice man, the coal man,
the milk man, the butcher,, the baker,
Realizing that state-wide prohibition the laundryman, the grocer, the veget
w ill keep the spending class o f tourists able man, in brief virtually every busi
ness man and em ploye, is directly in
out o f Colorado, and at the same tim e
terested in the su ccess o f the hotels,
w ill not decrease the consum ption of lodging houses, room ing bouses and
liquor am ong the residents, proprie restaurants in his district. In view of
tors o f hotels, restaurants, room ing the (act that prohibition has been
houses and boarding houses o f the shown itfit to prohibit in other states,
State are com pleting an organization and yet to keep tourists away, it is not
to oppose the adoption o f the new law. a m atter o f w onder that people in all
It is surprising to one w ho has not lines o f business are opposed to trying
given the su bject much thought how prohibition in Ck>lorado, especially as
m any interests are dependent largely the adoption o f prohibition would kill
upon the hotels, restaurants, lodging th ed oca l option law s o f the state.

The experim ent o f women on the
p o lice force has wortced well in Cali
fornia.
A n geles has tw o who
■wear “ plain cloth es” and patrol the
streets with the o b ject o f affording
protection to girls. Each will exer
c is e surveillance over the dance halls,
skating rinks, m oving picture show s

have fulfilled the modern ideal o f
m aking prison life an uplifting one
with all the com forts o f hom e at
tached, is evident from the fa ct that
a penitentiary in New Y ork has found
it necessary to put up n otices an
nouncing that ex-convicts will n ot be

« n d safes on her beat, and it is safe

allow ed back as visitors.

t o predict that they w ill perceive In
advance M d adroitly avert a great
'^eal o f villainy.
\

^ That

one

prison, a t

least,

must

Tim es. But several recen t episodes
hint y ia t there is a “ new girl,” as
w ell as a "n ew woman,” and that she
is inclined to give a belated Imitation
o f the “ old boy,” now vanished or
vanishing. This product o f the age
m anifests
the
restlessness
once
m onopolized by boys— she w ants to
be Independent and self-supporting—
she is tired o f protection and advice.
80 she runs aw ay. As yet, ^ipparently, she does not often run far or stay
long. . In her case parents do not
utter a philosophical, “ Oh, w ell, sh e’ll
get along som ehow and may learn wis
dom from h ard sh ip !" They know her
dangers, they get excited and they
roah to the p olice for help. • Then
com es what m ust be painful notoriety
to the runaway, but better that than
a near w orse, and the fear o f it must
have a w holesom e deterrent effect.
Com e to think o f it, the “ old girl” did

Anerbieten,

VOTE FO R

Ben J. Salmon
For the Legislature

^Colorado has natural resources to em
ploy more than 100 times her present
population.
Silly laws taxing use o(
these- available resources and surround
ing them with artificial barriers pFevent
employment o f labor and investment of
capital. Tax population-values only—
employ more people— invest more capi
som etim es run away, but it was al tal. We, need fewer laws and these made
w ays to escape a com pulsion into a to conform to natural law.
distasteful m arriage, not to seek fame
or fortune. ' At present, to force a
girl to wed against her w ill has be
com e alm ost as nearly Im possible as
to stop her from follow in g her own

ELECTION
'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, *1914.
A O TEB TISE XC EirT.

Solicits your vote on the grounds of
ability, integrity and experience. Mr.
Mitchell, who was a member o f the last
Assembly, favors advanced and progres
sive legislation. He is a Denver busi
ness man for 30 years and well quali
fied to judge understandlngly and fairly
all measures coming before the A s
sembly. I f you give him your vote you
w ill not be disappointed.
A E 'Y E B T IS E M E H T .

A B V E S T IS B M X N T .

Put an X opposite the name of James 0.
Garrett, Democratic Candidate for
State Representative, Denver County
A E 'T E B T IS E M E B T .

V o t e (choke) F b r

William B. Gobin Francis J. Knanss
R e p u b lic a n

answ er this question right off the bat,
80 to say, by rem arking that it is an
instinct or a n ecessity or anything
like that.
F or Drs. L egendre and
Pledron o f London, in e x p e rlb e n ts on
dogs have discovered that sleep is due
to a tox ic substance in the blood de
veloped by long periods o f w akeful
D e m o c r a t ic C a n d id a t e f o r
ness. T h ere you have it, you see—
the longer you stay aw ake the surer
S T A T E SE N A T O R
you w ill be to sleep. •And you may
know o f som e persons w ho have ar
Mr. McCarty was nominated at the pri
rears o f sleep due and uncollectable mary election, having previously been
for various reasons, and others who endorsed by the county assembly. He
have long overdraw n their accounts. is a heating contractor, and has been a
resident and taxpayer o f Denver for over
All o f w hich goes to show that sleep 30 years. Four years’ experience in the
House o f Representatives fits him for
is rather an unevenly
distributed the position he seeks, that of State Sen
ator. He invites inspection o f his record
thing and— O. well, what o f It?
and solicits your support at the coming
election, Nov. 3rd.
Gotham policem en are having their
A B V E R T IS E M E ir T .
ow n troubles these tim es, but one o(
This advcrtl.sement is Inserted by Mr.
the novel form s it is taking was ex
Pepper’s friends unknown to him.
em plified in the case o f a patrolman
placed on trial for insubordination in
refusing on demand to blow his

Phil McCarty

C a n d id a t e

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE

fo r

FOR

Attorney
General
Place X

after his name, General
Election H ov. 3rd.

State Senator
H e w ill work fo r a Beductlon in Tazee
A B V H B T IS E U E N T .

Mr. Bryan Said:
V o te f o r H illia r d fo r

A D T E B T IS E U E ir T .

C on g ress a n d

s u s ta in

P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n .”
S o S a y W e A ll

'

Benjamin C. Hilliard is the
regular Democratic nominee for
Representative in Congress, Den
ver District. He is the peer of
any man that ever represented
Colorado at Washington. IVhenever popular rights have been
threatened or assailed, his tall
form lias been the first to ap
pear in defense of the people,
and his eloquent voice the clear

breath in his superior’s face for
physical dem onstration o f the lat
ter’s suspicions. It Is w ell tor the
strain on the public nerves that the
situation is not w ithout its gleam s
of humor.

est bell that sounded, ^ e was
never among tlie victors when
the people lost; he wa.s never
of tlie defeated when the peo
ple triumplii’d. lie is Sincere,
Capable, Honest, Fearless, Free.
Find liis name on the ballot

freien

Parlaments Congress, welcber im Jahre
1904 in St. Louis in Verbindung mit der
W elt-Ausstellung stattfand.
Minister
Prasident Salandra hat die Verwaltung
der auswftrtigen Angelegenheiten Italiens
ubemom men; dies bedeuted dass keine
Aenderung in der italienischen fiusseren
Politik einlreten wird.
Die katholische Presse Spaniens ist der
deutsch-osterreischefl’
Sache
uberaus

Dem ocrat, Candidate fo r State Senator

and the orthodox excuse is lacking.
W hether or not those replacing it are
better time will doubtless tell, but
only constitutional pessim ists will
consult their arterio-sclerosis for an
answ er to that question.

tra u en d ,
fur

U . H. U T C ^ L Z .

inclinations— w hich was never easy—

The guides in the A dirondack m oun
tains have resolved not to take-charge
Durchzug zu bezahlen, schroff abwies, erVOTE POB
o f w om en w earing h obble skirts. One
zeigt sich als sehr unklug. K onig Leo
B u rn e tt S. P e p p e r
wearer o f the fashionable g6wn fell
pold, Albert’s Vatcr, ware er noch am
Candidate fo r State Representative
into a lake in trying to get out o f a
leben, wfirde vielleicht weiser entschiedProgressive P arty.
row boat, and it cost tw o guides som e
Resident and Taxpayer in Denver for
en baben.
25
years.
In train service 23 years on
time and annoyance to extricate her. the Rock Island.
Der jfingst verstorbene itlalienische
W hile the hobble has su cceeded in
Minister des Ausseren, der Marquis Di
A E V E R T IS E U E B T .
clim bing the giddy heights o f fame,
San Giuliano, war ein guter Katholik
it is evidently unsuited to any other
und ein Freund Kaiser W ilhelm’s. Der
kind o f strenuous locom otion.
Marquis war Vorsitzender der italien--------- y---------------------------Deutschland’s

trous to the cause o f temper ischen Delegation zu dem intcrnationalen
ance.”

and are doing w hat they can to com 
bat IL
The difficulty Is that they
have reached no agreem ent as to
either cause o r cure for the malady.

FEMININE HABITS CHANGING.
If any boys run aw ay nowadays it
is not to sea, or. If a few do. their
flreroom expert sncea do not lead to
fam e o r wealtj^, says the New York

A Brooklyn lawyer is suing a
w om an client for divorce fees which
he lost because she becam e recon 
ciled to her husband.
Som e people
do not seem to care whether other
people are happy or not, so long as
they get their money.

and put a cross after it, thus:
EDW IN V. BRAKE
Democratic Candidate for Secretary of
State
I believe in the impartial enforcement
o f the law.
I believe in just and equitable taxation.
I believe that Colorado should have
a constructive administration giving to
this State what I’resident Wilson is giv
ing to the Nation.
I believe in .a strong arbitration law
that will forever settle industrial dis
putes.
1 believe in the widest personal liberty
consistent with good government,
I a:n opposed to discriminating against
any cla.ss of"i)eople on account of re
ligion or nationality.

Benjamin C. Hilliard

Democratic

X

M a k e it U n a n i m o u s .
ADVERTISEMENT.

The fellow w ho sells his high pow 
ered, much snorting autom obile, and
then takes to riding in his w ife's cute
freundlich gesinnt. Desgleiehen sind fast little electric, feels akin to the way
alle anderen religiosen Zeitschriften -auf he did when he was a little chap and
der Seite Deutschland’s und Oester- his m other made him go to sch ool in
reich’s; nur die liberalen Zeitungen geb- g irls’ shoes.
en, wie das spanische Jesuiten Wochenblatt sagt, die englischen „Trust-Lfigcn”
O nce upon a time there was a
woman who said “ I have nothing to
wieder.
Ein von einer Magdeburger Firma an- w ear,” a n d ,th e o ft reiterated phrase
gestellter Ingenieur war in Brussel zur fell upon unheeding ears. Now adays
Zeit als das deutsche Ultimatum an Bel w e are tem pted to think she tells
gien bekannt gegeben wurde. Dieser pretty nearly the truth.
Herr giebt an, dass der W ortlaut des
Ultimatums, wie es in den belgischen
Zeitungen erschien, offenbar gefalscht
war. Den belgischen Zeitungen gemfisa

verlangte Deutschland dass Belgien seine
Armee unter deutsches Commando stellen
und sich aktiv am Kriege gegen Frank
reich beteiligen sollte. Angesichts dieser
ungeheuerlichen Ffilschupg kann man das
feindliche Verhalten der belgischen Bevolkenm g leicht verstehen.
Sonthem Guardian’q Fine Special
’r t e Southern Guardian o f Little Rock,
Ark., recently issued a splendid special
edition, setting forth the opportunities
in tl^e coimtry
serves and containing
numerous interesting historical sketches.
Chicagoan a Nun 50 Tears.

The old saying that a fool and his
m oney are soon parted leads us to
assert that, in view o f passing events,
the Inevitable separation can
com e too quickly in moat cases.

EDW ARD
C a n d id a t e f o r

FOB YOUB CABEFXTIi

I beg to advise you that I am a can
didate for the nomination o f STATE
SENATOR on the DEMOCRATIC ticket,
subject to the election to be held on
November 3rd. 1 received the highest
number o f votes on the Senatorial ticket
at the primaries September 8th.
am one o f the owners and operators
Sm ut son gs and animal dances indi o f I the
Oxford and New Annex hotel, the
cate the reverse o f the
Darwinian largest and finest popular-priced hotel
in Colorado, and necessarily have the
theory.
best interests o f the state and o f Den
ver at heart.
I believe that the time has come when
BUSINESS MEN should participate in
the
legislation o f the state in order to
Subm arines w ill tackle battleships insure
BUSINESS METHODS in the ad
and aeroplanes w ill go after dirigibles. ministration o f state affairs and thus
INSURE PROSPERITY and PLENTY.
Yours for Business,
CHARLES B. HAMILTON.
T h ere are tim es w hen a letter o f

Sister M ary Anselm o f St. Aloysius’ credit is a h ollow m ockery.
its lure is 8« strong that it attracts Convent o f H oly Fam ily parish, CSiicago,
ex-residents in number enough to has ju st celebrated her fiftieth anni
Th in gs go by contrasts. O ftentim es
make them a nuisance.
versary in religion.
a hothead has cold feet.

F or State Senator
M ark Dem ocratic Ballot

f

CflARLES B. HAMILTON
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CONDITION

DUNKLEE

H ou se

of

R epre

s e n ta tiv e s ,

CONSEDEBATION
T h e w om an who was robbed o f
savings o f $1,238 w hile on her way to
deposit it in a bank must regret that
her confidence in banks £am e so late.

It seems

V.
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Election of November 3rd, 1914.

Democratic Candidate for State Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction
'

“ One good term deserves another.”
Put an X after the name o f Mary
C. C. Bradford, Democratic candidate
for State Superintendent of Public In
struction.
Because she has unified the school and
home.
Because she has raised the standard of
rural schools by giving wise financial
aid to weak districts so that they have
had and w ill continue to have longer
school terms and more competent
teachers.
Because she is economical, competent,
successful In every department o f the
school work o f the state.

Is an attornoy-.it-law, 811-814 Ernest
& Cranmer Building.
He graduated from tlie University of
Colorado, from both the college and law
departments, and later obtained a ’ M as
ter of Arts degree from the Denver Uni
versity. While in college he represented
Colorado in a number of Interstate De
bates, as captain of the Colorado Team,
which won against Oklahoma, Texas and
Kansas.
During tlie election on the Water
Question, he was one of the active
speakers for the people throughout the
campaign.
He has always been a Democrat, and
if elected will stand by the platform
and principles of the Democratic Party
and the administration o f Woodrow
Wilson.
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naps ne's coining down here because little w ^ Iesom e ezerolBe wouldn’t be
they’ve made it so hot for him in a bad thing forlyou. Doctor,” he said
New York. Well, I’ m afraid he’U find succinctly. “YouYe looking a shade
this county disappointing.”
pasty today.”
“ He will that!” agreed the doctor
“ E xercise!"
snapped the other
savagely. "N o doubt he imagines he’s viciously, as he pounded down the
coming to a kindly countryside of gen steps. “ Ha, ha! I suppose you exer
tle-bom people with souls and imagi cise— lazylng out to the Dandridges
nations; he’ll find he’s lit in a section once a week for a julep, and the rest
that’s entirely too ready to hack at his of the time wearing out good cane-bot
father’s name and prepared in ad toms and palm-leaf fans and cussing
vance to call him Northern scum and at the heat. You’ll go off with apo
turn up its nose at his accent— a com plexy one of these days.”
munity so full o f dyed-in-the-wool
“ I shall if they’re scared enough to
snobbery that it would make Boston call you,” the major shot after him,
'
look like a pooi^white barbecue. I’m nettled. But the doctor did not pause.
Merryweatner Mason's payliig sorry for him !”
•
H e went on down the street without
guests— for she would have deemed '' Just then from the rear o f the house
turning bis head.
the word boarder a gratuitous insult, came a strident voice:
The major lifted his hat gallantly
no less to them than to her. Another
” Y o’, Raph’el!
Take yo’ ban’s to the ladies, whose presence he had
was the major, who for a decade had outer dem cherries! Dou’ yo’ know ef
just observed.
occupied the big old-fashioned cor y o’ Bwallahs dem ar pits, yo’ gwineter
“ Do sit down. Major,” said Mrs. Gif
ner-room on the second floor, com hab ’pendegeetus en lump up en die?”
ford. "There’s a question I’m just
panioned by a monstrous gray cat and
The sound of a slap and shrill yelp dying to ask you. We-’v o had such an
waited on- by an ancient negro named followed, and around the porch dashed
interesting
conversation.
You’ve
Jereboam, Who had been a slave of an infantile darkey, as nude as a black
heard the news, of course, that young
his father's.
Puck, with his hands full of cherries, Mr. Valiant is coming to Damory
The doctor was a sallow taciturn who came to a sudden demoralized Court?”
man with a saturnine face, eyebrows step in the embarrassing foreground.
The major sat down heavily. In the
like frosted thistles, a mouth as if
“ R alph!” thundered tho doctor. bright light his face seemed suddenly
made with one quick knife-slash and “ Didn’t I tell you to go back to that pale and old.
a head nearly bald, set on a neck that kitchen?”
“ No?” the lady’s tone was arch.
would not have disqualified a year
“ Yes, Buh,” responded the Imp. “ But “ Have all the rest of us reaUy got
ling ox.
yo’ dldn’^ tell me ter stay d ar!”
ahead o f you for once? Yes, it’s true.
“ If I see you out here again,” roared There’s some one there getting it to
On this particular morning neither
the major nor the doctor was in evi the doctor. I’ll tie your ears back— rights
Now here’s the question.
dence, the former having gone out and grease you— and SW ALLOW There was a woman, o f course, at the
early, and the latter being at the mo y o u !” A t which grisly threat, the bottom of the Valiant duel. I’d never
ment in his office, as the brassy buzz apparition, with a shrill shriek, turned dream o f asking you who she was.
of a telephone from time to time an and ran desperately for the corner of But which was it she loved. Valiant
nounced. Two of the green wicker the house.
or Sassoon?” ,
“ I hear,” said the doctor, resuming,
rocking-chairs on the porch, however,
were in agitant commotion. Mrs. Ma “ that the young man who came to fix
C H A PTE R XII.
son was receiving a caller in the per the place up has hired Uncle Jeffer
son and his wife to help him. W ho’s
son of Mrs. Napoleon Gifford.
The Echo.
“After all these y ea rs!" the visitor responsible for that Interesting lnfoi>
When the major Mtered his room,
’
was saying in her customary Italics. matlon?”
Jereboam ,'h is ancient body-servant,
“Rickey Snyder,” said Mrs. Mason. was dawdling about putting things to
(The broad “a" which lent a dulcet
softness to the speech of her hostess “ She’s got a spy-glass rigged up in rights, his seamed visage under his
was scorned by Mrs. Poly, her own a sugar-tree at Miss Mattie Sue’s white wool suggesting a charred
“ a’s” being as narrow as the needle and she saw them pottering around stump beneath a crisp powdering of
through which the rich man reaches there this morning.**
snow. "Jedge Chalmahs done telly“ Little lim b !” exclaimed Mrs. Gif fokm ter ax yo’ ovah ter Glahden Hall
heaven.) “ W e came here from Rich
mond when I was a bride— that's ford, with emphasis. “ She’s as cheeky ter suppah ter-night, suh,” be said.
twenty-one years ago—and Damory as a town-hog. I can’t imagine what
“ Tell him not tonight, Jerry,” said
Court was forsaken then. And think Shirley Dandrldge was thinking of the other wearily. “ Some other time.”
what a condition the bouse must be in when she brought that low-born child
The old darky ruminated as he
now!
Cared for by an agent who out of her sphere.”
plodded down to the doctor’s tele
Something' like a growl came from phone. “ Whut de mattah now? He'
comes every other season from New
York. Trust a man to do work like the doctor as he struck open the got dat ar way-off-yondah look ergen."
screen-door. “ ‘U m b !’ I’ll bet ten He shook his bead forebodingly.
that!"
T m glad a Valiant is to occupy it," dollars she’S' an angel in a cedaiv
The major had. Indeed, a far-away
remarked Mrs. Mason in her sweet tree at a church fair compared with look as he sat there, a heavy lonely
flute-like voice. “ It would be sad to some better-bora young ones I know figure, that bright morning. It had
o f who are only fit to live when slipBed to his face with the news of
they’ve got the scarlet-fever and .-who the arrival at Damory Court. He told
ought to be In the reformatory long himself that he felt queer.
ago. And as for Shirley Dandrldge,
Suddenly he seemed to hear elfin
it’s my opinion she and her mother voices close to his ear:
and a^ few others like her have got
“ W hich was it she loved? Valiant
about the only drops o f the milk of or Sassoon?”
human kindneis in this whole aban
It was so distinct that he started,
doned com m unity!’’
vexed and disturbed. Really, it was
“ Dreadful m an!” said Mrs. Gifford, absurd. He would be seeing things
sotto voce, as the door banged vicious next! “ Southall may be right about
ly. “ T o think of his being born a that exercise,” he muttered; “ I’ll walk
Southall! Sonsatlmes I can’t believe more.” He began the projected Re
it I”
form without delay, striding up and
Mrs. Mason shook her head and down the room. But the little voices
smiled. “ Ah, but that isn’t the real presently sounded again, shouting like
Doctor Southall,” she said. “That’s gnomes Inside a hill:
only his shell.”
“ Which was it? Valiant or Sas
“ I’ve heard that he has another soon?” ' '
side,” responded the other with
“ I wish to God I knew !” said the
^l^arded grimness, “but if he has, I
major roughly, standing still. It si
wish he’d manage to show it some
lenced them, but the sound of his own
times.”
voice, as though it had been a pre
Mrs. Mason took off her glasses and concerted signal, drew together a hun
wiped them carofully. “ I saw it when dred Inchoate Images of other days.
my husband died,” she said softly. There was the well-ordered garden of
“ W ith Y our Permlaalon I’ ll Take One “ That was before you came. They Damory Court— it rose up, gloomy
were old friends, you know. He was with night shadows, across his great
o f T h em In and See.”
sick almost a year, and the dpctor' clothes-press against the wall—with
see any one else there. For after all, used to carry him out here on the
himself sitting on a rustic-bench
the Valiants were gentlemen.”
porch every day in his arms, like a smoking and behind him the candleMrs. Gifford sniffed. “ Would you child. And then, when the typhus
lighted library window with Beauty
have called Devll-John Valiant a gen came that summer among the negroes, Valiant pacing up and down, waiting
tleman? 'Why, he earned the name he quarantined himself with them—the for daylight. There was a sunby the dreadful things he did. My only white man there— and treated
lighted stretch between two hemlocks,
grandfather used to say that when his *fed nursed them and buried the dead
with Southall and he measuring the
wife lay sick—he hated her, you know with his own hands, till it was
ground— the grass all dewy sparkles
—he would gallop his horse with all stam pei out. That’s the real Doctor
and an early robin teetering on a
his hounds full-cry after 'h im under Southall.”
thorn-bush.
Eight — nine — ten — he
her windows. Then that ghastly stpry
The rockers vibrated in silence for a caught himself counting the paces.
of the slave be pressed to death in the ‘ moment. Then Mrs. Gifford said: "I
He wiped his forehead.' Between
hogshead of tobacco.”
never knew before that he had any the hemlocks now were two figures
“ I know,” acquiesced Mrs. Mason. thing to do with that duel. W as he
“ He was a cruel man and wicked, too. one o f Valiant’s seconds?”
Yet of course he was a gentleman. In
“ Yes,” said Mrs. Mason; “ and the
the South the test o f a gentleman has major was the other. I 4fas a little
never been what he does, but who he girl when It happened. I can barely
is. But his grandson. Beauty Valiant, remember It, but it made a big sensa
who lived at pam ory Court thirty tion.”
years ago, wasn’t his type at all. He
“ And over a love-affair!” *exclaimed
was only twenty-five when the duel Mrs. Gifford in the tone o f one to
occurred.”
whom romance was daily bread.
“ He must have been brilliant,” said
“ I suppose it was.”
For a time the conversation lan
the visitor, “ to have founded that
great corporation. It’s a pity the eon guished. Then Mrs. Gifford asked sud
“ Who do you suppose she
didn’t take after him. Have you seen denly:
the papers lately? It seems that could have been?— the girl behind that
though he was to blame for tho wreck old Valiant affair.”
Mrs. Mason shook her head. “ No
ing o f the concern they can’t do any
thing to him. Some technicality in one knows for certain— unless, of
the law, I suppose. But if a man is course, the m ajor or the doctor, and I
only rich enough they can’t convict wouldn’t question either o f them for
him o f anything. W hy he should sud worlds. You see, people had stopped
denly make up his mind to come down gossiping about it before I was out of
here I can’t see. W ith that old af school. There’s Major Bristow at the
fair o f his father’s behind him, I gate now. And the doctor’s just com
should think he’d prefer Patagonia.”
ing put ag^n .”
The~ major wore a suit of white
“ I take it, then, madam,” Doctor
Southall’s forbidding voice rose from linen, with a broad-brimmed straw
the doorway, “ that you are familiar hat, and a pink was in his button
w|th the circumstances o f that old af hole, but to the observing, his step
'T h ere's Major Bristow at the Gate
might have seemed to lack an accus
fair, as you term It?”
Now.”
The lady bridled. H er passages at tomed jauntiness. As he came up the
arms with the doctor did not invaria path the doctor opened his office. facing each other, one twitching un
bly tend to sweeten 4ier disposition. "H ow do you feel this morning. Ma certainly, the other palely’ rigid; and
“ I’ m aure I only know what people jor.”
at one side, held screen-wise, a raised
“ Feel?” rumbled the m ajor; “the umbrella. In some ghostly way he
say,” ah e said.
“ ‘People?’ ” snorted the doctor iras way any gentleman ought to feel this could see right through the latter—
cibly. “ Just another name for a com time of the morning, sah. Like hell, see the doctor’s hand gripping the
munity that’s a perfect sink of mean sah.”
handle, his own, outstretched beyond
The doctor bent his gaze on the its edge, holding a handkerchief ready
ness and malice. If one believed all
he heard here he’d quit speaking to hilarious blossom In the other’s lapel. to flutter down. A silly subterfuge
“ If I were you, Bristow,” he said those umbrellas, but there must be no
his own grandmother.”
“ You will admit, I suppose,” said scathingly, "I reckon I’d quit gallvanb actual witnesses to the final act of a
Mrs. Gifford with some spirit, “ that ing around to bridge-fights with pei^ “ gentlemen’s meeting” ! A silly code
the name Valiant isn’t what it used fumery on my handkerchief every the whole of it, now happily out
evening. It’s the devil of an example grown! The scene blurred into a sin
to be in this neighborhood?”
“ 1 will, madam,” responded the doc to the young.”
gle figure huddling down— huddling
The
rocking-chairs
behind
tho down—
tor. “ When Valiant left this place (a
mark o f good taste, I’ve always consid screening vines became motionless,
"W hich did she love?” The major
ered it) he left it the worse, if possi and the ladles exchanged surreptitious shook his head helplessly. It was,
ble, for his departure. Your remark, smiles. If the two gentlemen were after all, only the echo, become all
however, would seem to imply de aware of each other’s sterling quali at once audible on a shallow woman’s
merit on his part. Was he the only ties, their mutual appreciation was in
man who ever happened to be at the inverse ratio to its expression, and, lips, o f a question that had alwayt
haunted him. It had first com e to hin
lucky end of a dueling-ground?”
as the Elucinlan mysteries, cloaked
on the heels of that duel, when h(
“ Then it isn’t true that Valiant was before the world. In public the doctor
had stood, somewhat later that bate
a dead shot and Sassoon intoxicated?” was wont to remark that the major
fnl morning,' holding a saddled horse
“ Madam,” said the doctor, “ I have talked like a Caesar, looked like a
before the big p illu ed porch. It had
no wish to discuss the details o f that
lano-tuner and was the only man he
whispered itself then from every mov
unhappy Incident with yuu or anybody
ad ever seen who could strut sit
ing leaf. “ Sassoon or Valiant?” Il
else. I was one o f those present, but
ting down. Never were bis gibes so
the circumstances you mention have barbed as'w hen launched against the she had loved Sassoon, of what use tht
letter Valiant was so long penning is
never been descanted upon by me.”
major’s white-waistcoated and patri
“ I see by the papers,” said Mrs. Gif cian calm, and conversely, never did the library? But— if it were Valian'
ford, with an air o f resignedly chang the major’s bland suavity so nearly she loved? The man who, having
ing the subject, “ they’ve been investi approach an undignified irritation as sworn not to lift his hand against the
gating the failure o f the Valiant Cor- when receiving the envenomed darts other, had broken bis sacred word tc
her! W ho had stained the unwritteo
poratlon. The son seems to be get-, o f that accomplished cynic.
.code
by facing, gn opj^nent maddened
tJng the sham end. o f the stick. EerT he major settled his black tie. “A
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I—John Valiant, a rich w o-A
clety favorite, suddenly discovers that the
Valiant corporation, which hla father
founded and which was the principal
source of his wealth, has falledT
CHAPTER II—He voluntarily turns
over his private fortune to the receiver
for the corooration.
CHAPTER III—His entire remsdnlng
jiossessions consist of an old motor car,
a white bull doa and Damory court, a
neglected estate I n , Virginia
CHAPTER r v —He learns that this es
tate came Into the family by royal grant
and has been In the possession o f the
Valiants ever since.
CHAPTER V—On the way to Damory
court he meets Shirley Dandrldge, ai) aubum-halred beauty, and decides that he
is going to like Virginia Immensely.
CHAPTER VT—Ah old negro teUs Shir
ley’s fortune and predicta great trouble
for her on account of a man.
CHAPTER VII—tfncle Jefferson, an old
negro, takes Valiant to, Damory court.
CHAPTER V lll-S h irle y ’s mother. Mrs.
Dandrldge, and Majdr Bristow exchange
reminiscences during which It Is revealed
that the major. Valiant’s father, and a
man named Sassoon, were rivals for the
hand of Mrs. Dandrldge in her youth.
Bassoon and Valiant fought a duel on her
account In which the former was killed.
CHAPTER IX -V allan t finds Damory
court overgrown with weeds and creep
ers and the buildings In a very much
neglected condition. Uncle Jefferson and
his wife, Aunt Daphne, are engaged as
servants.
CHAPTER X —Valiant explores his an
cestral home. He Is surprised by a fox
hunting party which Invades his estate.
He recognizes Shirley at the head of the
party.

(Continued from last week.)

'A I ? !'

■TTie elder"of Ehe T ^ Y n e n pulled up
beside the leader, his astonished eyes
sweeping the house-front, with its
open blinds, the wisp of smoke curling
from the kitchen chimney. H e said
something to her, and she nodded.
The younger man, meanwhile, had
flung himself from his horse, a wild
eyed roan, and with his arm thrust
through its bridle, strode forward
among the welter of hounds, where
they scurried at fault, hither and
thither, yelping and eager.
“ What rotten lu ck !” he exclaimed.
“ Gone to ground alter twelve miles!
After him. Tawny!
You mongrels!
Do you imagine he’s up a tree? After
him, Bulger! Bring him h ere!"
He glanced up, and for the first time
saw the figure in tweeds looking on.
Valiant was attracted by his face, its
dash and generosity overlying its in
herent profligacy and weakness. Dark
as the girl was light, his features had
the same delicate chiseling, the inbreeding, nobility and Indulgence o f
generations. He stared a moment,
and the somewhat supercilious look
' ‘Traveled over the gazer, from dusty
boots to waving brown hair.
“ O h !” he said. His view slowly
took in the evidences of occupation.
. “ The house is open, I see. Going to
get it fit for occupancy, I presume?”
“ Yes." '
The other turned. ’ “ Well, Judge
Chalmers, what do you think of that?
The unexpected has happened at last.”
He looked at the porch. “ W ho’s to
occupy it?"
“ The owner.”
“ Wonders will never cease!” said
the young man easily, shrugging.
“ Well, our quarry is h e p somewhere.
From the way the dogs act I should
say he’s bolted ^Jnto the house. With
your permission I’ll take one o f them
in and see.” . He stooped and snapped
a leash on a dog-collar.
“ I’m really very sorry,” said Valiant,
“ but I’m living in ft at present.”
The edge of a smile lifted the p r e fully trained mustache, over the
other’s white teeth. It had the per
fectly courteous air of saying, “ Of
course, if you say so. But—”
Valiant turned, with a gesture that
included all. “ If you care to dismount
and rest," he said, “I shall be honored,
though I’m afraid I can’t offer you
such hospitality as I should wish.”
I The judge raised his broad soft h a t
“ Thank you, sir,” he said, with a soft
accent that delightfully disdained the
letter “ r.” “ But we mustn’t Intrude
any further. As you know, of course,
the place has been uninhabited for
any number of years, and we had no
idea it was to acquire a tenant You
will overlook our riding through, I
hope. I’m afraid the neighborhood
has got used to considering this a sort
of no-man's land. It’s a pleasure to
know that the Court is to be re
claimed, sir. Come along. Chilly,” ho
added. . "Our fox has a burrow under
the house, I reckon—hang the c u n n j^
little devil!”
He waved his bat at the porch and
turned his horse down the path, side
by side .with the golden chestnut.
A fter them trooped the others, horses
walking wearily, riders talking in low
voices, the girls turning often to send
swift bird-like glances behind tbein
to where jthe straight masculine figure
still stood with the yellow sunshine on
his face. They did not leap the wall
this time, but filed decorously through
the swinging gate to the Red Road.
Then, as they passed from view be
hind the hedges, John Valiant heard
I the younger voices break out together
like the sound o f a bomb thrown into
a poultry-yard.
John Valiant stood watching till the
last rider was out of sight. There
was a warm flush o f color in his face.
A t length he turned with a ghost
o f a sigh, opened the hall door wide
and. stalking a hundred yards away,
sat down on the shady grass and be
gan to whistle, with his eyes on the
door.
Presently he was rewarded. On a
sudden, around the edge o f the sUl
peered a shqrp, suspicious little muz
zle. Then, like a flash o f tawny light,
the fox broke sanctuary and shot for
the thicket
The brown ivied house in the vil
lage was big and square and faced the
sleepy street. A one-storied wing con
tained a small door with a doctor’s
brass plate
_ on the clapboarding bex iie i t . D octoc SouthaU waa one o f
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with liquor r Yet, what was there
woman might not condone in the on<
man? Would she read, forgive and
send for him?
The major laughed out suddenly
harshly, in the quiet room, and looked
down as if he expected to see thai
letter sitlll lying in his hand. But th«
laugh could not still a regmlar pnlsini
^sound that was in his ears— elfin IIk<
the voices, but as distinct—the souni
of a horse’s hi^fs going from Damorj
Court
, He had heard those hoof-beats echt
in his brain for thirty years!

®*^h ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gundling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
fi, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. nu; evening ser
vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day massei
at 6 and 7.
ST DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West
25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0. P., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 0, 7 :30, 9 and
10:30. Week-day masses at 7; first
Fridays, masses at fi^and 8 .
' HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
CotoradoU FaeoritmBean
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:16 and 9:30; week-day
masses at 8 .
SX. JOHN’S—^Fifth and Josephine sts.; J. J. BARRINGTON. ) Formerly W ltk
Rev. Charles J, Carr, pastor. Sunday D. A HARRINGTON, f C. 3 . Reilly.
jnasses at 8 and 10 o’clock; weekday
HARRINGTON BROS
mass at 8 . Sunday evening services
TIR the sun was high John Valiant at 7i3Q o’clock.
H
eating
& V entilatin g
lay on his back in the fragrant grasa
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
meditatively watching a bncaneerlng sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh
Contractors
JotiU nr and » (« a lT liig a ■ y sn la n r
chicken-hawk draw widening circlet pastor.
Sunday mass at 9 ‘a. m.;
Phone Champa 2648.
against the blue and listening to the bene^etion at 7:46 p. m.; Communion
■M rovBcaibrTs as.
vibrant tattoo o f a “ pecker-wood” on mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
a far-away tree, and the timorous wel
HOLT FAMILY—Utica and West- 44th AU LAszav suzn
a A
whistle o f a bob-white. The whols ave.; Rev. L. Fede, 8 . J., pastor. Sun
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V V
place was very quiet now. For Just day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
one thrilling moment it bad burgeoned diction after late mass; week-day mass
T h e T r ia n g le
into sound and movement: when the at 7 o’clock.
C
l
e
a
n
in g & D y e in g C o .
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
sweaty horses had stood snorting and
J. Et Flynn. 6Car.
stamping in the yard with the houndi West 36th ave.; Rev. J. Pfecoli. O. 8 . M.,
r o u s n e u r T H * oox n zT n t A o s
Shone M a U SSta.
scampering between their legs and the pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
riding-coats winking like rubies in the 10:30; benediction after the last mass
and on third Sunday procession in hon
early sunshine I
or of Our Lady of Sorrows, and bene
Had she recognized him as the diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
smudged tlnkerer of the stalled carl at 7 and 8 .
“ She saw me drop that wretched brute
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26Hi
OF C O L O R A D a
through the window,” he chuckled. “ 1 and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. hL D«
could take oath to t ^ t But she didn’t Saulniers, pastor. Simday masses at
give mo away, true little sport that 7:30 and 9:30 a. nu; week-day mass at JA M E S J. M c F E E L Y ,
she was. And she won’t
I can’t 7:30 a. m. «
Attonny-st-Lsw,
426 Foster Building,
think of any reason, bu t 1 know, Waa
ST. PHILOMENA’S—Corner 14th and
Sixtienth and Champa
she angry? I wonder!”
Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastOr.
___________ Phone 4296
At length he rose and went bach Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 o’clock
to the house. With a bunch of keys Week-day masses at 8 . Confession on
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
^
he had found he went to the stables, Saturday, 3:30 to 6:30 p. m., 7:30 to
. Attorneys at Law,
9 p. m.
after some difficulty gained access,
306-07 Symes Building,
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and Phone Main 4310
and propped the crazy doors and win
Denver, Colo.
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagus,
dows open to the sun. The building
pastor (residence, 1969 Washington). i)A N B. CAREY.
""
was airy and well-lighted and con Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Attmraey-AtrLAW,
tained a dozen roomy box-stalls, a
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—Pennsylvania
316-IN O orauda IBds^
spacious loft and a carriage-house. and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynsld
Phone Main 4951
Denver, Colo.
The straw bedding had been unre- pastor. Sunday masses -at 8 and 10:
W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W ,
moved* mice-gnayred sacking and week-day mass at 8 .
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
AttMA«r<«t-LAW,
rotted hay lay in the mangers, and the
616 ChATlM BnUdlss,
warped harness, hanging on its pegs, —West 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F ‘
Sunday Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
was a smelly mass pf mildew and Rev. W. W. Ryan; pastor.
masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass ai
decay. He found a stick, mowed away
7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker JO H N H. R E D D IN ,
the festooning cobwebs, and moved
Attorney and C on u elor at l^w ,
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
the debris piece-meal.
RAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
"T h ere!” he said with satisfaction. vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
"There’s a place for the motor— 11 ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo.
10 a. m.
Uncle Jefferson ever gets It here.”
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION T . M. M ORR OW ,
It was noon when he returned, after
Attorney-at-LaLw,
a wash-up in the lake, to the meal —Barnum, West 7th avenue and Julian
street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
621 E. A C. Building,
w ifi which Aunt Daphne, in a costume
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Phone Main 1649
3imly suggestive of a bran-meal poul
tice with a gingham apron on, regaled
him.
Fried chicken, com-bread so
soft and fluffy that it had to be lifted
from the pan with a spoon, browned
F u n eral D ir e c to r
potatoes, and to his surprise, fresh
milk. “ Ah done druv ouah ol’ cow
1116-1827 CLEVELAN D FLACE,
ovah, suh,” explained Aunt Daphne.
“ ’Case she gottar be milked, er she
NE 1161
D E N V E R , O O k tt
run dry ez de Red Sea fo’ de chlllon
ob Izril.”
FO R GOOD W O R K CALL UP
“ Aunt Daphne,” inquired Valiant
with his mouth full, “ what do you call
this green thing?”
“ Dat? Dat’ a jes’ turnip-tops, suh,
wld er hunk er bacon in de pot. Laws2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
P hone 741
er-me, et cer’n’y do mo good ter see
yo’ git arter it dat way, suh. Reck’n
yo’ got er appertlte! Hyuh, H yuh!”
J A M E S A . F L E M IN G ,
“ I have. I never guessed it before,
and it’s a magnificent discovery. How
ever, it suggests unwelcome rSflectlons. Aunt Daphne, how long do you *
1 5 3 6 S to u t S tre e t, R o o m 2 2 2
estimate a man can dine like this on PHONE 3131.
DENVER, COLD.
— well, say on a hundred dollars?”
“ Er hun’ed dollahs, suh? Dat’s er
right smart heap o’ money, deed et is!
W ell suh, ’pen’s on whut yo’ raises.
Ef yo’ raises yo’ own gyarden-sass en
chick’ns en algs. Ah reck’n y o ’ kin
live longah dan dat ar Methoosalum,
^b o n e M a in 670
EatabltabeA 147B
en still haf mos’ of it in de ol’ stock
in’.”
7 2 8 G a s & E le c tr ic B u ild in g
“ Ah! I can grow all those things
myself, you think?”
“ Y o’ cert’n’y kin,” said Aunt Daphne.
“ Ev’ybody do. De chlck’ns done peck
fo ’ deyselves en de yuddah things— yo’
o’ny gotter ’courage ’em en dey jes’
grows.”
Valiant ate his dessert with a P h o n e M ain 1340
O ffice, 601 F ifte e n th Si.
thoughtful smile wrinkling his brow.
As he pushed back his chair he smote
his hands together and laughed aloud.
“ Back to the s o il!” he said. “John
H jQ nnB
^ r T T T T n n ja [^ ^
Valiant, farmer! The miracle o f it Is
that it sounds good to me. I want to
raise my own grub and till my, own
soil. I want to be my own man! And
I’m beginning to see my way.. Crops
will have to wait for another season,
but there’s water and pasture for cat
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
tle now. There’s timber—lots of it—
on that hillside, too. I must look into
that ”
(To be continued.)
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W . P. HORAN
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Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY GO.
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BUTTER-NUT BREAD

C h u rch D ir e c t o r y
CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop of Den
ver. Mgr. P. A. Phillips, Chancellor
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant,
Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30, 9:30 and
11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ANNUNCIATION — 36th and Hum
boldt; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m
ST. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev,
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6 , 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m.; first Fridays
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour
and Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
jnent, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer st.
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
Aloysius Brucker, S. J., F. X. Gubitcai,
5. J.; F. X. Kowald, S. J.; Cbas. McDon
nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
6 , 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. W**k
day masses at 6, 7 and 8 .
Loyola Chapel—2550 Ogden st.; masses
at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 930. Week day
masses at 6:30 and 8 Benediction, etc.,
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
days at 7l30 p. m.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at 7:36; week-day masses at 8 :
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
7:30; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. ELIZABETH'S (German)—Curtii
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius,
0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 8 . 7,
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
week-day masses at 6 , 7 and 8 a. m.;
Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross
and ^nediction at 7:45.
ST. JOSEPHIS—Galapago and West

CONDITION
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Same Price
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W hy you

W a r T ry in g P aganism N ot Q irist
F ather O ’ D w y e r Says at Cathedral;
A n n iv ersa ry S ervice M agn ificen t

s h o u ld g o t o th e

S w ig e r t B r o s . O p t ic a l G o . f o r y o u r G la s s e s
Because we have made a study o f the eyes and their diseases fo r many years,
and you can rely upon getting a careful and thorough examination. Because
you can depend on what you get from us, as wo carry nothing hut first
quality goods and our prices are reasonable. Because each patient is provided
with lenses ground to their special wants.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Go

“ It is not Christianity but the pagan
ism of modem times that is on trial in
the European war today,” said the Rev.
David T. O'Dwyer, rector o f St. P at
rick’s church, preaching at the 11 o’clock
mass in the Cathedral last Sunday,
when the second anniversary o f the

W h o se B ep n U tloB and S^uipiiM at (H re
T o n the TUghest Orade o f te rrlo e .

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

e:
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X>eroted B so ln stre iy to
the n t t t a g and X a a n f aetnxlag o f
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beautiful structure was celebrated.

W e ^ O f f e r f o r S a l e 6 ^o F i r s t M o r t g a g e R e a l
E sta te L o a n s ;

a ls o

H ig h -G r a d e

B o n d s , N e ttin g fr o m

In com e

The Denver Cathedral is said to be
surpassed nowhere on the American con
tinent for .the magnificence o f its serv
ices, and it lived up to its exalted rep
utation on Sunday, when the first great

;

S ^ o t o 6 ^o.

service o f the season took place.

The
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M . A . BURKE, U ndertaker
P h o n e M a in 5 2 1 9

4 1 0 F i f t e e n t h S t.

m EN EELY& CO.

D. HARTFORD,
Ellsworth 2931.

Watervliet (WestTroy), N. Y.

The

Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
Iother Bells. Unequalad musical quality.
M smerials

P . J. C U N N I N G H A M

OPPIO E A N D OH A P BD ,

Besldenoe, 133S Boutn Josophlao St.
Phono South 1969.
S en vor, Oolo.

1455-1457 Glenarm Place
PH03TB H . 7779.

Hours: ( to IS, 1 to S. Phone M ain I4SI

Dr. J . J . O’N eil

r

DENTIST

Obituary

I

Mrs. James B. Cotter Dead.

B oom s 10 and I I , Mevada Snlldlnp.
17th and Oallfornla Sta.

In the passing, at her Denver home,
1225 Pearl street, on Friday evening
last, October 23, o f Mrs. Mary Catharine
Cotter, w ife and mother, this world is
a heavy loser and the commimion ol

TAILOR
617 B E T B irT E B irT H S T ., Denvot.

Phone Maine 1347.
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READ Y.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Restaurant

1540-42 California St.

Denver W om an’s Nephew Endan
gers Health Laboring fo r Ger
man W ounded on Fields
o f Battle.

ard Brady, vicar general, presided in his
place. He waA robed in his purple vest
ments, and^was attended by four page
boys, dressed in white satin and wear
ing green and velvet cloaks. The mass
was celebrated by the Rev. Celestine
Matz, OJ'.M., o f Cincinnati, a nephew

but was turned down because o f poor
eyesight.
Undaunted, he made three
Other attempts to enlist, being rejected
f o ^ h e same reason each time. Finally,
being unable to shoulder a gun, he en
gaged in hospital work, and has labored

He took as his subject,

“ The Religious Needs o f M odem Life.”
He spoke o f the great loss of faith
among many in all parts o f the civilized
world only a few years ago, and o f the
seemingly plausible statement of scores
that they did not care what a man be

Marian Spalding, assistant prefect, and

Catholic Immigrants From Pulas
k i ’s Nation Eagerly W atch

Miss Sophia Ruegg, treasurer. A fter the
regular business had been transacted a
pleasant social hour was spent, during
which dainty refreshments ^yere served

Movements o f European

Elgin Creamery
W i v , Oieam , Butter, E g g e , Xoe Oxeam.
V O T E — Cut out this advertisement, It

entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter
milk free with the purchase o f one
pound o f butter.
630 E . 7th A ve.

Denver, Colo.

1755 D A W B E N C E S T ., D E N V E B .

LarKe, airy bay window rooms, w ell fur- and daughters, Bessie, James o f Mem
, nlshed, clean, quiet, respectable, in heart phis, Dr. Thomas J., New Y ork ; Enypett,
' o i city. Catholic ladies w ill find this an
excellent place to stop when In Denver. Margaret, Helen and Norbert, and her
K B S . K . A . B O W B , K anagar.
only tw o suT'viving brothers, Thomas
Walsh o f Memphis and Michael G. Walsh
of

1536 Washington,

this

city.

Son

Gerald arrived from the South in time
for the funeral.

FREE M AP OF THE ^
PAN AM A-CALIFO RN IA
EXPOSm ON

The last respects were paid to her
memory Monday morning at the Cathe

Issue limited—Write for it today to

Baibara Worth Hotel
A T THE PLAZA

dral, when a solemn high mass was sung
for the happy repose o f her soul and for
Christian consolation o f her loved ones.
Father E. J. Mannix officiating as cele
brant, Father Pastor H. L. McMenamin
as deacon. Father Frederick Upton as

Sas Mego, California

I subdeacon and Mgr. Richard' Brady as-

Ownership— W. W. Whitson

j sisting.

^

Management
W. A. Lane and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for your Mother, your Sister,
your W ife, and YOURSELF

A Room With a Bath for a Dollar

In

the

hallowed

ground

bull, W y o .; Mrs. J. R.' Beavers, Hugo,

Hackethal Bros.

Open Day and Night
1451 Kalamath SL

M on th of N o v e m b e r
For the Poor Sou ls in Purgatory
Rosary o f the Dead and Books o f Devotion for the Poor Souls can be had at

The James Clarke Chnrch Goods B oose
1646-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

Eternal rest grant her, 0 Lord, and
let perpetual light shine upon her.

May

she rest in peace.
STORMS— The funeral o f John A.
Storms was held Friday morning from
W aters’ chapel, with requiem mass at
St. Joseph’s church at 9 o’clock. Inter
ment at Mount Olivet.
M ’GREGOR— Mrs. Sarah R. McGregor
died at her home, 3535 Zuni street. The
remains were taken to Brush for inter-

W . C. K A B S E B , (toorttary

.1

Knights of Columbus Emblems

4614 High street, on October 24, and the
funeral services were held a t the Sacred
Heart church on Monday afternoon at
2 o’clock. Interment at Mount Olivet.
HYNES—MSss M ary

C h a r m s , L a p e l B u tto n s , C u ff B u tt o n s , R in g s
in

good

a ssortm en t

ZJBT v s S H O W Y O U T B S S S S Y

The IVI. O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
’W atoh In>v«otora 4or B . 0 B . O . Ballxoad
E hoa* K a ln 6440
T H E 8 T O B E OT Q V A JU T T
M A B O A B S T O’B E E F E , TrMunirar
W . J . B S B W I B , V lo « F r e a U m t
837 IStll StTMt

Hynes o f

214

South Logan was buried yesterday morn
ing, with requiem mass at St. Francis
De Sales’ church.
ALEXANDER—Mrs. Eliza Alexander,
aged eighty-three, was buried 'with serv
ices a t her home on Tuesday. She was
a non-Catholic, but had a number o f
Catholic
relatives, including
Joseph
Coughlin,

the actor.

^

ORIGINAL

I am selling CEOTBINO POB TBE
WHOEE PAKITiY on the easiest Terms
o f Credit.
Everything in the store has been re
duced 10% right at the beginning o f the
season and fl.OO a week pays the bill.

McClanahan’s
Phone Main 3 7 8 6

p j j .^

15 20 Welton S t
In S U ra n C C

the Fire Department

Catboiic
MotionPicture
Company
Are prepared to furnish Parochial
Schools. Convents, Hospitals. A sylums. Clubs, etc., at the I.O 'W E ST
B A T E S and the M O ST B E A M B ABEE
T E B M S , Projecting Ma
chines and Strictly Censored Films
o f Religious, Educational, Dra
matic, Comic and other subjects.
Where Installed, this new world
wide feature o f Education and
Amusement, should. In most cases,
prove a SO'D'BCE OT B E T E B U E
far beyond the cost o f installing
and maintenance.
Let me tell you more about It,
also rates, terms, etc.
J O B B J. H o <}B A B E , President,
50S F ifth Avenne, N ew Y ork City.

Tbe Van Gilder Agency
StT B E T Y B O im S

A ll K in d s o f In su ra n ce
H a l D . T a n Gilder

Denver

403-404 Central Savgs. Bank Bldg.

B IO B -O E A S S in E E Z B B B Y
Sm artest Styles and Patterns
Prices Beasonahle

Is. MaryE. Keegan

Room 203 McCllntock Building
16th and California Streets, B snvsr

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
OVB BXa lEEVBTBATES OATAEOOUES OP

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas
Etc., are yours for the asking. Also full details o f our "EASY PAY
PLAN ” — a safe and dignified credit system. Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

T H E K N IG H T-C AM PB ELL M U SIC CO.
■WEST’ S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

1625-27-29-31 C alifornia S t., D enver
“O nr dealings w ith your firm during the past 40 years havs al'ways
been satisfactory.— S lstsrs o f Xioretto, Eoretta H eights, Oolo.

E X C L U S IV E

M r s. K. Cullen

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work

Take Lawrence St. PHONE 1462'Lipan St.
Car to Colfax Ave. M. 7272

Get a Govenunent Position We Please Others, Why Not Yon?

easy work, sure pay, $60 to $100 a
m ^ t h ; clerk, postoffice, carrier, rail
way mall, parcel post, rural carrier. In
ternal revenue, customs, forestry, Immi
grant Inspector. Special training necessary, learn by mall■J.
C IV IE SEB'VTOE SCHOOE,
X ittred ge B ldg.

20 years' practical experience In the Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists'
Prescriptions promptly filled. Your eyes carefully examined for Eyeglasses.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Personal attention given to your needs.

SEIPEL, Optician, Jeweler
PHONE C H A M P A '887

1744 ■WELTON BT.

ESTABLjSHED 1893.

W M . E. RUSSELL,
Dealer in

Coke, W ood
& Charcoal
OlBoe, 1633 W elto n 6 1
Phones K a in 686 and 687.
Y ards, 4th and E arim sr 6 tt

V A N ZAN DT
Keconunands

Witch Hazel Velvet Cream

T ie Place of Bargains— lavin Bios. Furniture Co.
You lose If you do not inspect our stock first!
___
P V B B X T U B E S T O V E S , B A H Q E S , BU G S, C A B P E T S , T B V H X S .
NEW AND SECONDHAND._______________________
PI10&8 Ollttiiips 3674e
1439 IiA SZlO iB 8TXEET
Highest prices paid for used furniture.

Telephone K a ln 8666.

A etn a! Typew riting at the Cost o f Im itation.

DENVER MULTIGRAPHING COMPANY
606 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING

fo r the S U n

B O SE E . K B E A K E B , K g r .

For sale at the Cathedral Drug
Store, Colfax and Logan.

S T E N O G R A P H IC W O R K , A D D R E S S IN G , ETC.

A S V E B T IS E H E ir T .

GIVE YOUR VOTE
TO

T h om as

F.
M cG overn
Democratic
Candidate for
LEGISLATURE

pient.
5ISCH —Jacob Risch died at his home,

M . O’K E B P E , PTM iauit

Tremendous Discount Sale

S U L U V A N

Colo.; sons, W illiam F., Douglas, W yo.,

! Mount Olivet cemetery, at the fo o t of and James E., Clifford, Colo.
Their hpst o f friends Unite in extend
ing
the bereaved fam ily their heartfelt
Geo. Hackethal
Theo. Hackethal
sympathy in their hours o f sorrow.

Funeral Directors

Single Room, 50c to $1.00
iMuble Room, $1.00 to $2.00?
Suite, Bath, $3.00 to $5.00.

Phone Champa 2199

of

on yonder hillside awaiting the day j
when “ the dead shall rise again and I Whereas', By her death, her husband,
death shall be swallowed up in victory.*’ i sons, daughters and brothers, and the
Pioneer Laid to Rest.
i i™"iedmte fam ily as well suffer the
iv
V
' loss-of a devoted and cherished one, and
On October.^17, 1914, at her home, C lif-,
whose life was an inspiration;
ford, Colo., occurred the death o f Mrs. | Therefore be it resolved, That we, the
W illiam Clifford, age seventy-nine years, j members of the Retreat league o f the
a native o f Ireland, and one o f C o l o - !
Denver extend to our worthy
, ,
.
J. ry 1 J : president, her father, sisters and brothrado a pioneers. She came to C olorado,
deepest and most sincere symnearly fifty years ago, and settled in the i patliy in this their hour o f great afflic
eastern part of the state, where she re tion and sorrow. It w ill be their sacred
thought in tlieir years to come to recall
sided until her demise.
the pure and holy life she led in the
She was a woman possessed of sterhng few years spent on this earth, and that
qualities, a loving w ife and mother, es now she enjoys the reward which awaits
teemed by all who knew her, and it is those who take up the cross and follow
to be regretted that her long and useful Him, and may they look forward with
a holy faith to that time, when all,
life has come to a close. She lived a through Jesus Christ, shall be united in
Christian life, and with God^s holy grace the Father’s house, never more to part;
and.
died a peaceful and happy death.
Be it further resolved. That a copy of
The funeral took place at Annunciation
these resolutions be sent to the sorrow
church, Tuesday morning, October 20, ing relatives of the deceased, another
'with a requiem high mass. Interment published in The Denver Catholic Regis
ter, and another spread upon the records
was in Mount Olivet cemetery.
Besides her Jrasband there are left to o f our league.
GENEVIEVE TINKER,
mourn her lost her daughters, Mrs. M.
Vice President.
Monahan, Boyero, Colo.; Mrs. J. E . W ill,
HELENA O’ROURKE,
Secretary
Clifford, Colo.; Mrs. M. J. Foley, Grey- R. I. P.

It Isn’t what the world hands me—
It’ s how I handle it after the world
hands it to me what Counts.

by the hostess.

Miss Mamie McGeeny was in La Junta
for a few hours Monday visiting her
mother.
/
While many Denver Catholics are
Mr. J. J. Guthrie o f Rocky Ford re
watching the European war with an in
turned home Sunday after a week’s visit
terest born of personal connections with
with his daughter, MrSj/J. B. O’Neil.
combatants, there is probably no parish
Miss Helen MeVay spent Sunday in
as a whole which is keeping a closer eye
Rocky Ford, the guest of Miss Melba
on the movements than St. Joseph’s
Taylor.
Polish church, in Globeville. The PoCongressman Edward Keating and Atlanders are wondering whether this war
is going to bring their land nearer to

forty years and its subsequent president, may the pure tones from your creamy Father in His infinite wisdom to call
where likewise her husband had been robe summon the world to better>4into Himself the soul of Mrs. J. B. Cotmother of our worthy president,
trustee for tw enty years. To take back th in g 8 ,'a irth e time you remain resting I

hour all the members o f the fam ily
THE LOTHROPHOTEL last
she had raised save one, husband, sons

''M ac" Sez

Combatants.

J . B . G a rv in & C o .

H. F. Schindler

Mr. Claff, manager o f the Royal
restaurant, who recently acquired
the Bristol restaurant. Is well
known for his broad-mindedness.
He employs about SO people at the.
Royal restaurant, and 22 at the
Bristol, more than half o f whom
are Catholics. He never permits ra
cial or religious feelings to Inter
fere with his business relations.

ATTERSON W . RUCKER.

G L O B E V IL L E H O P E

DENTIST

Phone T otk 676.

m(5ny hall Friday evening for the bene

fit o f the pipe organ fund. The enter
ton who has the strength, intelligence
tainment was a social success. In spite
and courage to accomplish something in
o f the bad weather a small sum was
a substantial w ay for Denver.
netted to the fund.
’
Put an X opposite the name of

and other local v Catholics are reduced
more than half in size, because o f the

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh

to the old home' the story o f the last
hours o f her, whose departure wiU be
so greatly felt there. Providence had or
dained the prese'nce at her death bed of
her venerable old pastor. Father Daniel
(hirran, who remained with her to the
end at her special request.
Besides, to receive her final blessing
were gathered about her bedside at the

Monday evening to a large and appre
ciative audience o f men and women.
The Guardian Angel and H oly Name
societies gave an entertainment at Har-

Q Get subscriptions for The R eg
ister.
B ig commission.
R efer
battlefields that he has come danger LA JU NTA YOUNG 'WOMEN’S
ences necessary.
ously near breaking do'wn his qifrn
SO D ALITY ELECTS
health. German papers received b y her
OFFICERS.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

DRUGGISTS
Denver, Colo.

torney General Farrar spoke in La Junta

is now serving a 20-cent midday
luncheon from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.,
in addition to the -40-cent dinner
that met with such distinct favor.
The 20-cent midday luncheon 'will
satisfy the appetite o f the most
fastidious.
The management feels
keenly the moral responsibility to
the patrons who entrust their health
and very life into the hands o f food
dispensers.
->
The Bristol restaurant, with a
seating capacity o f 225, w ill hence
forth also be known as the U p-Tow n
Steak BoBse, where delicious, juicy
steaks, cut from the very best Elastern com fed, young steers, w ill be
served at very moderate prices.

so untiringly for the -wounded on the

the past twelve years and was laid away sciousness o f sin, and he showed that
as she had lived in the robes o f the there still is a Church, despite the lapse eventual freedom, or whether part of
their nation will merely pass under
w ife’s and mother’s religious vows.
of more than 1,9(X) years, in which the
new boss. Germany, Austria and Rus
Only intimate friends and her pre
sia at the present time rule pieces of
viously intact Christian fam ily are fully the great Rocky Mountains, their snow
Poland. There is no more intensely pa
conscious o f the m ighty influence she has capped peaks plainly visible in the dis
l:S lt— S p. m.
H ours: 9— 12 a. m.
triotic nation in the world than Poland.
wielded since the day, sixty-one years tance and w afting their cooling breezes
Local residents o f this nationality will
ago, the 23rd of last July, a former o f tj»e years yet to come— whispering o f
not be satisfied to see merely a change
Third Order mother gave her to the eternity and the things j } f God— sleeps
in rulers. They want independence for
world in Madison, Indiana.
The old this noble child o f St. Dominic, this
their people. The Polish national spirit
home in Indianapolis still remembers her daughter of a M ighty Father, this
413-414 N ational S afety T a n lt B ldg.
has been engendered in Globeville in cel
Office Phone, Champa 3718.
coming as a child ana her subsequent mother of a loyal and Christian fam ily,
ebrations held under Catholic puspices,
Residence Phone, York 0934.
marriage to James Cotter the 24th of every member o f which is aspiring to
during which patriotism for America and
July, 1871, Mgr. Bessonies officiating. thq life she lived and only hoping for
patriotism for Poland have been advo
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 183.
The old parish church there o f St. the death she died.
cated from the same platform.
May the green turf rest lightly o ’er
Bridget’s yet bears testim ony to the
generosity o f her deft fingers as a mem your brow, Christian mother; may the
Resolutions.
ber of the Altar and Rosary society for angels tread softly round about y ou ;
Wliereas, It has pleased the Heavenly
3401 W. 32d Ave.

Glaff, A lso M anager o f the
Bojral Bestanraat,

portant that a man be sent to W ashing

and

TWO STORES;
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason S t
3id Ave. and Elati S^t

f

Inasmuch as Judge Rucker has a most times afterward that they were bless
creditable reccud in Congress and now ings in disguise. One often sees, for in
has behind him the united strength of stance, said the priest, a man who is
organized labor, the business men, the gifted with beauty o f person and rare
old soldiers, and the only political or' qualities o f mind, yet who uses these
ganization o f women that exists in the
things only for the destruction o f his
country, his election next Tuesday is

The intensely patriotic spirit that has generally predicted.
^
Judge Rucker is the only candidate
for Congress who has had experience in
the national Iegislati|re, and as this Con
gressional district is composed eiKlu'
sively o f the city of Denver, it is / im^

gripped the German people is made evi
dent in news received b y Mrs. F. Cazin
of 2150 Lafayette, Denver, from relatives
in “ the Fatherland.” One of her nephews
attempted to enlist in the German army,

lieved in, but what he did. The discov
ery that, when faith was set aside, there
was something lacking which deeds
alone would not supply, is itaaking the
saints is the gainer. The world,' because world awaken to its mistake, he showed.
it is the world, is hardly conscious 0^ the He proved that faith is necessary to
fact because she was never o f it. Of a mankind, as religion is a natural in
retiring, modest disposition she wore stinct in men.
well and becomingly the quiet creamy
Father O’Dwycr revealed, too, that the
habit o f the Third Order o f St. Dominic necessity of faith is proved by our con

A. G. DOUDS

B R IS T O L

avenue entrance to the sacristies do'wn
Logan avenue and in the main entrance
o f the Cathedral, thence up the center
aisle to the altar. As Bishop Matz was
out of the city, the R t. Rev. Mgr. Rich

ingly scholarly.

M aterialists O u tdon e W h en A sk ed
t o T e l l W h y P a in M u s t E x i s t

because Hilliard is the “ regular” Demo
cratic nominee, it appears that four
years ago Hilliard ran on thq Progres-,
Religion is the only thing that can immortal - soul. A pain sent from God
sive Republican ticket for State Sena give a satisfactory explanation for the often brings such a man to a realiza
tor, and that tw o years ago last May, suffering that exists in the world, said tion o f his real mission cn earth, de
faith taught b y Jesus Christ exists in
he stumped the city of Denver for the the Rev, J. Fred McDonough, ifi the clared the priest.
its pristine glory today. That CSmrch,
ticket that opposed the “ regular” Demo Park Hill church last Sunday, morning.
he said, w ill be called upon to gather
cratic nominations.
The materialistic philosophers, who scoff
together 'the fragments o f European
TAe
Judge Rucker’s challenge to Mr. Bryan at', faith, are a t a loss when you ask I
civilization after the present war is
to talk the same doctrine about “ regu them why there is pain in the world, he
over, and to rebuild the structure of
larity” in Hlinois that he preached in said. Y et we can see suffering on every
progress.
Colorado has not been accepted'. But it side o f us.
is hinted that the opposition o f Mr,
Father McDonough showed that, ac
Bryan and others to Roger Sullivan, the cording to Catholic belief, suffering as
C A N ’ T B E A R A R M S r ^ u la r Democratic nominee for United
sists in the development o f mankind.
States Senator in Hlinois, is not alto Although we chaff at times when great
G O E S A S N U R S E gether for political reasons.
B o w TTndor the lEaaageineiit o f Een
trials are sent to us, we must adm it oft-

(Kathrine O’Neil, Staff Reporter)
the difficu lty o f securing print paper. Eng
La .Junta, Colo., Oct. 27.— The Young
Rev. Raym ond Hickey was in the sanc lish papers received by local Catholics
tuary, W ill Higgins, a seminarian, was also are depleted in Size for this reason. Ladies’ sodality met Tuesday at the
home o f Miss Lucy Devine in W est La
master o f ceremonies, and there were
Junta for the election o f officers for
many sanctuary boys oeiore the altar.
the year. The follow ing are the o ffi
Need of Faith Proved.
F R E E P O L A N D IS
cers: Miss Helen MeVay, prefect; Miss
Father O’Dwyer’s sermon was exceed

U ndertakers

C a rp e n te r a n d B u ild e r

A procession was held from the Logan

chaplains to the monsignor,

G en eral C o n tra c to r
Personal Attention Given to N e w 'a n d
Repair Work.

famous mgle choir Was heard for the
first time under the direction o f the
Rev. Joseph Bosetti, and showed the
effect o f This masterly leadership in a
w ay that clearly evidenced his genius.

o f Bishop Matz, with the Rev, Frederick
A . Cpton as deacon and the
Rev,
Father Erger, CAf., o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary, as subdeacon. The Revs. Hugh L.
McMenamin and E. J. Mannix were

Brown-HartfordBruner Co.

/

8 8 years'•xpM iw nce
HlglMsl Grads G< ttias Ball Mstal

H. J. BROWN,
York 8124.

The

A lf ISSEGULAR “ SEGULAS.”
Despite Mr. Bryan’s^arology to JUDGE
RU(3CER that he must support Hilliard

A sqnlire deal for the people
of Colorado and ttaeir State
is m y platform.
The Oldest and M ost Reliable A cen ts fei
Hotel H elp la the W e a t

StetsonHats
ArrowShirts
StandardShoes
Fine Clothing
Good Underwear
A dollar’s worth for
a dollar all the year
round.
Shipped by
r ircel Post \Free to
any address in Colorado

K a le and Fem ale Help Sent E very
where W hen R R Fare la
Advanced.

At P rices N ot H ig h e r T h a n H o rs e -D r a w n V e h ic le s

W e a lw a y s g iv e u n e x c e lle d s e rv ic e , h a n d le
th e b e st g o o d s , a n d o u r c h a r g e s a r e v e r y
m od era te,

c o m b in e d

w ith

ea siest

te r m s

Cemetery plots purchased

and money advanced fo r railway tickets and transpor

EM PLOYM ENT AG EN CY

tation expenses where needed, and all arrange-

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

I S M E artm w .
9

Deayer, Oola.
BatabUahed 1880.
M rs. J. W h ite, Prop.

IN P O O R

FULL* AUTO EQUIPMENT
FOR FUNERALS

Credit cheerfully given on caskets.

CAN AD IAN
.a u is 4IW.

HAS

CONDITION

'

ments made for shipment o f bodies.

(

